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Governor Snowball Did the honors—Speeches by Premier 
Tweedie, Hon. Messrs. Jones, LaBillois, Sweeney, George 
Robertson, M. P. P., Mayor Nicoi and Others—Exhibits 
Surpass Anything So Far in the Province—Great Horse 
Races.

Proposal to Admit Them Voted Down by 42 Majority- 
Spirited Debate on the Question—Dr. Allison of Sack- 
ville Took Strong Stand Against the Proposition, and His 
Views Prevailed.
(Special to The Telegraph. )

Montreal, Septt 17—On a veiled issu# 
the general conference of tihe Methodist 
church in Canada today disposed of the 
question of woman suffrage in the coun
cils of the church by a majority that left 
no doubt as to the general opinion of the 
delegates from the Atlantic to the Paci-

of further progress to union with churches 
wthich did not recognize such rights.

The debate opened strongly in favor of 
the proposal and speaker after speaker 
arose to champion the woman’s cause. 
Rev. Dr. Gundy, of St. Thomas (Ont.), 
and Joseph Gibson, of Ingersoll (Ont.), 
denounced the argument adduced at the 
debate on Friday that the granting of the 
proposal would stand in the way of nego
tiations leading to church union.

“Arc all the wheels of progress to stand 
still because union looms in the distance?” 
asked Dr. Gundy, while Mr. Gifbeon stated 
that of the two alternatives, union with 
the men, or non-union with the women, 
he would choose the latter every time.

Dr. Allison, of Sackville (N. B.), 
the first to come forward with the argu
ment that ultimately prevailed, and his 
vigorous speech, marked the crucial point 
in the debate.

To statements that the Episcopal 
Church of the United States had admit
ted women to its councils, that similar 
action had been taken by the Baptists 
and Congregationalism, he replied that 
at the Methodist Episcopal conference in 
Los Angeles there had been thirty wo
men delegates of whom not more than 
three spoke on the floor of the house, that 
the Baptists and the Congregationalists 
differed from the Methodists in that they 
had no legislative body but were a col
lection of churches. He could well im
agine cases where the women of the same 
particular church were better fitted than \x 
the men to conduct its affairs; it was a 
different matter when the representation 
in a general body like that of the whole 
Methodist church rvvas concerned. A mo
tion for closure of the debate carried, and 
the vote was taken as already stated.

The report of the committee on chuçch 
union was up for 'brief consideration. 
When it came to a question of consider
ing the report clause by clause, the ob
jection was raised that the report should 
contain some definite statement of pro
posed action and that on this the voice 
of the conference dhould be first heard. 
Finally it was referred back to the com
mittee.

AH the available space has been taken, 
and the individual booths are more at- i 
tractive and original than ever before, j 

On entering the main building one is j 
attracted by the J. D. Greaghan Co’s, 
booth, where a large assortment of cir-~ 
pets and carpet squares, lace curtains 
and brass beds are arranged to the best 
advantage; a little further along the 
Miramichi Farmers’ Implement Co. are. 
showing a fine line of pianos, cr ans 
sewing machines, spinning wheels, wasn-.j 
ers, etc; next to which the Mcdary;
Manufacturing Co. are exhibiting stoves ; 
and ranges. The Tobique Gypsum Co. is 
showing specimens of their potato bug 
exterminator. Next along is P. C. John
son’s collection of stuffed birds and heids, 
adjoining which is his neatly arranged 
ice cream and home made 
then comes Bower &
Shield coffee booth. Ernest Scott Pea
cock, representative of the > Canada Life, 
and a number of fire companies comes 
next, and further on there is an attractive 
booth run by the Ladies Aid, oifcSt. Luke’s 
church, where tempting lunches and meals 
are served.

The W. S. Loggie Co’s, booth illustrat
ing the fishing industries, is original, and 
R. A. Murdoch has a fine display of ready 
to wear clothing. The Miramichi Paper 
and Pulp Co. have an interesting exhibit 
with samples of natural wood, barked 
wood, pulp and paper, and the Lawlor 
& Williams Co. stone cutters, are showing 
monuments, etc.

The carriage display is larger and more1 
varied than ever, among the exhibitors i 
being A. G. Edgecombe, St. John; Frank *
Cooper, Fredericton ; and the Loundesbury !
Co The latter have also pianos, organs. : 
sewing machines, etc., on exhibition, and ! 
their space with a fountain banked with ! 
flowers in the centre, is about the most | 
attractive in the building.

The floral, agricultural and dairy exhibit * 
which occupies half the centre of the 
building is larger and of greater variety j 
than formerly. The fruits, flowers, roots, i 
and grains are most *rtia*i<^lly arranged j 
and add much to the attractiveness of the 
building.

Up stairs John J. McNeill has two 
booths where up-to-date plumbing and 
hot water heating are illustrated, and 
next is the Womans’ Art exhibit Vhich 
far surpasses that of former years. The 
D. Magee Co., hatters and furriers of 
St. John, display their wares further on, 
and at J. Fred Benson’s booth visiters |
can be supplied with souvenirs of the j New York, Sept. 17—Thé primary elec- 
town and exhibition. The crowd moves j tions to be he'd tomorrow wijl be the
Oninn J^mney & moet interesting and important in many
C ZwxhihB'l f l1 ^ ‘v°nf yeare. Upon le result will depend the 

TP, w " rfWk control of the Democratic and Republi- 
haimST^ Gunning, can state conventions which nominate

The poultry exhibits are larger' than “n^idatœ for ^emor for the November

„ i . -,f -, , terest is taken in tomorrow s balloting.
Srp,"J asrzufiA-i «* *•*—‘5 »—->■ ££accommodate the large her de of cattle! wJ1 be \ I Z
that are still arriving. j McOlellan and whether Odell will be re-

The horses undoubtedly attract the most ^ RePubbcant ^ . ...
„ „ , uiji , , The situation m the state is as follows:

Whl er w the L alt I There will be 450 delegates to the Demo-
, ? . f ?’ or e.ore cratjc state convention. Delegates to thewas suoh a fine lot of horses of all classes v r , , , , . . .___ rpi , ,, number of 126 have been elected in fourty-exinbited in Chatham. The stables are * -,-, , • , A{remarkably neat and clean, and the pad- J’0 °/ f

dock with its pretty flower bed in the instructed to vote for Hearst
, j , The rest are unmstructed. There are yet

even-body Y COramenteil upon b>' to be elected 324 delegater in 108 assembly
Just a few steps beyond is the track and ‘heir •wi'1. depenf

where two years ago the mantime record ]aTgf>: upon borrow s primaries A
aimi n^this” week wi"perhaps be ^ered pvehim\' totllTf'lofTohd vot« when ̂  wiU “ter the city peaceably it they
amusement tZts in M ‘he convention opens^The successful can- are not molested but that they wül fight
moving pictures etc , didate must receive 226 votes to be nomm- if they meet witn resistance. All visitors

45 ’ a ted. Whether he can get the 73 neces- to insurgents’ camps in Havana province
i eary votes out o-f the “doubtful”''column return with this impression; but it is 

remains to be seen. believed. no attempt will be made against
Havana until the arrival of Pino Guerra s 
force, which now is variously reported to 
be from twenty to forty miles distant. 
The general impression is that the pres
ence in Havana harbor of the American 
cruiser Denver will not act as a deter
rent to such a movement, the auxiliary 
cruiser Dixie having gone to Cienfiiegos 
and the cruiser Des Moines having gone 
presumably to bring to Cuba Secretary of 
War Taft and Assistant Secretary of 
State Bacon.

’The announcement from Washington 
that American vessels of war will pro
tect British as well as American interests 
is taken as applying especially to Cien- 
fuegos. The English-owned Cuban Central 
Railway has been obliged to suspend oper
ations and has suffered considerable dam- 

The Western rail-

(Speoial to The Telegraph.)
Chatham, N. B., Sept. 17—The third 

Miramichi agricultural exhibition was for
mally opened to the public tonight under 
the most promising conditions, by Lieut.- 
Governor Snowball.

Premier Tweedie, president of the asso
ciation, who presided, was loudly ap
plauded. He spoke of the value of these 
exhibitions to the agricultural industry 
and told of the grants other towns had 
received for this purpose, while the only 
donation given to Chatham was the pro
vincial government subsidy, but Chatham 
did not require any more. *

Mayor Nicoi, who was well received, 
also considered suoh exhibitions most 
stimulating to the agricultural industry. 
He commended the policy of the provin
cial government of encouraging them by 
grants and extended a hearty welcome 
from the citizens to the visitors.

Premier Tweedie regretted the unavoid
able absence of C. Marcill, M. P., of 
Bonaventure.

Hon. C. Hi LaBillois, commissioner of 
public works, was called amid applause. 
He expressed his pleasure at being pres
ent and congratulated the county on its 
exhibits and on the progress Chatham 
was making in other directions, after 
which he made a brief address in French.

Hon. W. P. Jones, solicitor-general,was 
purprised at the fine buildings and agri
cultural exhibits, which equalled any he 
had ever seen and hoped the exhibition 
would be a great success.

Hon. F. J. Sweeney was glad to attend 
the opening of another Chatham exhibi
tion. He had attended exhibitions in St. 
John, Sackville, etc., but had never 
a finer display of agricultural products. 
In other parts of the province 'it 
thought that the North Shore was not 
as good for farming as other parts of the 
province, but that was not so, as 
proved by these exhibits.

George Robertson, M. P. P., of St. 
John, spoke next, and extended a greet
ing to Chatham from the citizens of St. 
John. He said the agricultural display 
was far ahead of that at the St. John 
exhibition. He was particularly impress
ed by the quality and size of the onions, 
he had never seen better imported ones, 
and there could be a great industry. The 
cattle could be no better, and the race 
course -was the best he had seen on this 
side of the water. The St. John people 
thought they should be the centre and 
all should visit them, but if posable he 
would arouse hundreds of them to visit 
the next* exhibition here. Northumber
land was a great county and had made 
great advances. Within a radius of 50 
miles, there -were more industries than 
in any other county.

All the speakers were generously ap
plauded and Premier Tweedie thanked the 
audience for their attention.

Three cheers were given for the gov
ernor, after which his honor declared the 
exhibition open.

Persons leaving St. John on the early 
train can reach here in time for the races. 
The track is the best this side of Read- 
ville.

«

fic. tThe woman’s rights problem, so-called, 
came up on the resumption of the debate 
on the recommendation of the memorials 
committee that the words “members” 
and “lay members” (be substituted for 
men and laymen throughout the discip
line of the church. After a spirited de
bate lasting an hour and a half, the 
recommendation of the committee 
negatived by a vote of 105 for and 147 
against. Two hundred and fifty-two votes 
were cast and as a change in the dis
cipline of the church can be carried only 
on a three-fourths vote, it was necessary 
that for the proposition to become law 
189 votes should be cast in its favor. 
With the vote standing at 105 for and 
147 against, the proposed change was de
feated alike on a majority and a three- 
fourths basis.

The main argument in favor of extend
ing membership in the church, courts to 
women was based along the lines that the 
introduction of women should add grace 
and dignity to the proceedings; that 
women were men’s equals mentally, so
cially and spiritually; that with their 
energy and resourcefulness women would 
so accelerate the activity of the church 
that as one speaker remarked : “You men 
will want an introduction to yourselves; 
yon won’t know yourselves.”

To these were opposed arguments to 
the effect that first and foremost the 
women had made no request for the privi
lege which the conference proposed to 
grant; that woman’s sphere was the home 
and on no other grounds than those of 
sentimentalism could that sphere be ex
tended to embrace the strife and activi
ties of a legislative body; finally that to 
carry a woman’s suffrage measure, would 
be to place a stumbling block in the way

was
was

candy booth; 
Bartlett’s Red

In the above photograph the tremendous damage done to the house of M. Stolypin, the Russian prime minister, is 
vividly depicted. The bomb, in addition to causing this material damage, occasioned the loss of thirty-two lives, and the 
more or less severe wounding of nearly forty other persons. One of the assasins met his death in the ruins.

GREAT STRUGGLE
IN NEW YORK POLITICS .
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THOUSANDS OF CUBANPrimary Election 
Fight On

:

REBELS NEAR HAVANA
seen

American Waijships Not Likely to Deter Them From Attack
ing Capitah-Government Hoping for Peace, But Insur
gents Wan^ Their Own Terms—Cienfuegos in a State of 
Siege.

McClellan and Jerome in 
Fight to a Finish With 
Hearst and Murphy-Re
publicans Having a Simi
lar Battle for Mastery- 
Roosevelt Talked Of for 
President Again.

was

-was

! >•I
tioue but insist that alleged election irre
gularities end injustice must be rectified.

General Rodriguez with his oity forces 
has returned into the city and its en 
virons.

General Castillo, the commander of the 
inti urgents, in Havana province, has sent 
the following letter to Mr. Sleeper, the 
American charge d’affaires here:

“In view of the letter of.the president 
of the United States 'to the Palma gov
ernment, I have the honor to inform you 
that we are disposed to suspend hostili
ties in order to facilitate peace efforts 
provided these are based on new general 
elections with guarantees of justice and 
legality and on the resignation of the 
present forced administration and guar
antees that the peace be lasting. The re
volutionists do not intend to permit gov
ernment by force. They insist that the 
people jTOctsese the inviolable right of elect
ing congress and provincial and municipal 
officials. We have no candidates but shall 
never permit elections manipulated by ex
ecutive fraud and violence -to stand, 
through the mediation of Mr. Roosevelt’s 
government and a fair construction of the 
laws honest elections ensue the people 
who aie in arms wdJJ suspend operations 
as soon as you secure a similar disposition 
on the part of Raima. With other inter
ests and respecting the majesty of the 
government, we sincerely hope for a peace 
which shall cement justice and honesty 
through the arbitration of the president 
of the United States.”
Peace Probable.

Havana, Sept. 17—The only results thus 
far of President Palma’s order for the. 
suspension of hostilities have been that 
Liberal leaders who hitherto have had 
every reason for anticipating arrest, are 
circulating openly in Havana again and 
even conferring with members of the gov
ernment with regard to peace and that 
such insurgents in the field as have been 
consulted, while they express themselves 
as agreeable to settling matters amicably, 
at Ahe same time assume an independent 
attitude which cannot be said to bode 
particularly well for a prompt settlement 
of existing difficulties.

In the meanwhile -Cienfuegos is in a 
state of siege, communication by tele
graph -being severed, not only in the di
rection of Havana, but to Santiago as 
well. It is known that Cienfuegos had 
not been attacked up to midnight Sun
day; but what has transpired since that 
time is not known here.

All accounts agree that there are easily 
3,000 insurgents a few miles southeast of 
Havana and rumors are m circulation that

HALIFAX BOUND 
TO HAVE A SOUTH 

SHORE SERVICE

FREDERICTON NEWS
jDrowned Indian’s Body Not Recov

ered Yet—Liquor Said to Have 
Caused Double Tragedy.

(From Our Own Corresnondent.)

Dr. Harrison’s Sons Arrive from 
the West—Rev. Dr. Duffy Gall
ed on to Account for Proceeds 
of Three Concerts -- Workmen 
Unearth Human Skeleton- 
Other News of the Capital.

Most of Board of Trade Members 
Have Signed Memorial to Give 

Sen lac More Subsidy

If Government Fails to Grant the 
Increase It Was Decided to Go 
Ahead and Form a Company to 
Continue the Service.

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Fredericton,N. B., Sept. 17—The search 

for the body of Joseph Gabriel, the Indian 
who was drowned from a canoe Saturday 
evening at Lincoln, was continued today, 
but without success. It seems to be the 
general impression that all three occupants 
of the canoe were under the influence of 
liquor and quarrelling when the accident 
occurred.

Dr. J. Darley Harrison and Arthur G. 
Harrison, of Edmonton, arrived today in 
response to a telegram announcing the 
critical illness of their father, ex-Chancel- 
lor Harrison.

Some worjemen, while excavating for the 
sewer system at the lower end of King 
street Saturday afternoon, came upon the 
skeleton of a man about three feet be
low the surface. There were some traces 
of a coffin, and the supposition is that 
the man was buried over 100 
The skull remained intact and was 
tially covered with reddish hair.

The Fredericton Boom Company rafted 
1,712 joints of logs in five days last week. 
At the Douglas 799 joints were rafted, 
and 913 were rafted at the Mitchell boom. 
Operations at the Mitchell boom 
suspended on Friday.
A Church Sensation.

Viators are arriving from
directions and the indications are
that if the weather continues favorable

all If

(Spécial to The Telegraph.)
Halifax, Sept. 17—A meeting of the 

committee on the steamship service on 
tihe south shore was held at the board 
of trade rooms this afternoon. It was 
found that nearly all the merchants of 
the city using the Senlac had signed a 
memorial to the dominion government

this will be a red letter week in the 
history of Chatham, 
worked artistically in the interior of the 
building and the effect is picturesque. 
The pillars are tastefully twined with 
bunting, hundreds of Chinese lanterns are 

ded from the rafters and innumer-

Deooratons have

suspen
abQe gaily-colored flags and streamers add 
to the brightness of the scene.

asking that the company be given an in
creased subsidy of $5000 a year, making 
$15,000 in all, and to the local govern
ment that the provincial subsidy of $5,000 
be continued.

At the same meeting it was unanimously 
decided to go on with the securing of 
subscriptions for a Halifax company to 
take up the service in case the Senlac, 
failing to get the subsidy, gives up the 

The committee will at once be-

Washington, Sept. 17—Commander Col
well, of the cruiser Denver, at Havana, 
telegraphs the navy department today that 
all was quiet in Havana. Hostilities form
ally ceased yesterday, and definite settle
ment of the troubles seemed very possible 
today.

This ra^suring despatch together with 
the visit of Secretary Taft and Acting 
Secretary Bacon indicates that the 
ment toward peace in Cuba is well under 
way.

At the same time no changes have been 
made in the naval programme. The New 
Jersey was ordered to proceed to Havana 
and is now on her way. By wireless the 
navy was informed this afternoon that 
the Louisiana and Virginia had passed the 
Cheseaipeake capes and were sailing south
ward at a speed of 12 knots an hour. The 
Newark sailed from Norfolk this after
noon and the Minneapolis will sail from 
League Island tomoirow morning.

The De-Moines will arrive in Tampa 
Bay at midnight. The ship will pass 
antine without interruption, 
bearing Secretary Taft and party 
ported three hours late this afternoon so 
that the DewMoines will be ahead of time 
and ready to take them on board when 
they arrive. The Dixie,which left Havana 
last night, is expected at Cienfuegos to
morrow afternoon.

A report has been received from Cien
fuegos saying that gross outrages have here went out to Westmount this mom- 
been committed in that vicihity and a , . . ., ,.plantation next to the Constant planta I in8- tllere bein«, twenty-seven in the line 
tion had been burned and the Constancia UT’- This is a large number of men for 
threatened. A demand was made upon the three guards to manage and. in view of 
Constancia plantation for 1,500 rounds of the recent escapes the superintendent of 
ammunition and the insurgents threaten- the gang is considering the advisability 
ed the place if their demands were not of arming himself with a rifle so as to 
complied with. have better control of the men.

Every confidence is felt at the navy de
partment in the force which has been cent 
to Cuba to meet any situation which 
arisen. The blue jackets are available for 
landing at any time and they will be sup
plemented by the marines. It is not ex
pected that the naval forces will be used 
for any inland operations if that becomes 
necessary.

While there is a pacific feeling prepara
tions are going forward at the war depart 
ment to meet any emergency that should 1 
arise. It is said that troops and transports 
will soon be available and only await or 
ders in case the mission of .Secretary Taft 
fails and hostilities are renewed and are 
beyond the control of the Cuban govern-

BIG HALIFAX CONCERN 
ROBBED FOR YEARS 

AND DIDN'T KNOW IT
TEN THOUSAND 

ODDFELLOWS AT 
TORONTO MEETING

“Hearst on First Ballot.”
Tomorrow’s primaries, of course, may 

| efiange the complexion of things, but it 
I is pretty safe to assume that Hearst will 

have a solid block oif 150 votes to work 
with in the convention. His managers 
say they will have enough to nominate 
him on the first4 ballot. Not so much is 
heard of the Jerome movement. But the

years ago. 
par-

Police Arrest W. & C. Silver's Porter 
and Recover Two Wagon Loads of 
Alleged Stolen Goods.

i

service, 
gin this work.declaration of the Sullivans for Congress

man Sulzer need not be taken seriously. 
Sulzer is having quite a boom, but the 
people who started it are supporters of 
Jerome, and the Sulzer strength will go 
to Jerome, if there is any opportunity. 

.... .. , , , „ The Sulzer propaganda is for influence in
ma e b> the police today when they, tomorrow’s primaries to get votes away 
found that the wholesale and retail dry i from the Heanst people.Murphy and Hearst 
goods and clothing firm of W. & C. Silver are 111 a deal, the Tammany leader having

: swallowed peacefully all the outrageous 
abuse that the Heanst newspapers have 
hurled at him.

Delegates from Nearly. All Nations 
Present- Premier Whitney Wel
comes Them—Grand Parade To-

wereSYDNEY CHAIN GANG 
NUMBERS TWENTY-SEVEN

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Halifax, Sept. 17—Robbery follows rob

bery in Halifax. The latest discovery was The people of St. Mary’s are excited 
over the developments yesterday at th 
Anglican churches over which Rev. Dr. 
Dutfy had had charge during the past year 
or two. The parishioners and others "who 
attended, the services at the churches at 
St. Mary’s, Marysville and Durham 
Bridge were surprised to have a lawyer’s 
letter, sent to the pastor, read to them

-, , XT c e , 17 ___ , , in church by the reverend gentleman
Sydney, N. S., Sept. 17 Ihe county jng ^ farewell sermon. The letter, which 

jail is' at present taxed to almost its full was from Albert J. Gregory, K. C.’ stated 
capacity there being forty prisoners there certain vestrymen desired an account- 
„ , ing tor the proceeds of concerts held atfor different causes. The largest force of the chord,and stated that if ..._
roadmakers since the now law came into accounting was not forthcoming legal pro
force that ever did the lockstep about ceedings would be taken today.

Dr. Duffy today stated that three

day. Only Three Guards to Take Care City 
Roadmakers—Jail Has Forty In
mates.

(Special to The Telegraph.) age to its property, 
road, also a British enterprise, is not now 
suffering special damage except in the vi
cinity of Havana, and it is expected that 
traffic on this latter line will be com
pletely re-opened tomorrow.

Three representatives of the Liberal 
party started eastward tonight to confer 
with the insurgents in Santa Clara and 
other eastern provinces. Several auto
mobiles loaded with more or less auth-

was the loser in this way of goods esti
mated to be worth more than $1,000. The
police communicated their information to j There are the hottest sort of contests 
the firm and. their porter was arrested in many districts between the Murphy

The officers then went a few miles out1 and iI/iC’le]1'ntJac‘L0^’ The, dty bae 
.-I, , , . ! been ablaze with red fire and oratory

the Margaiet s Bay road leading from every night, as in a presidential campaign, 
this city, armed with a search warrant. ' An estimate of the result gives McClellan 
Tlic result is that tonight two wagon 
loads of clothing which had been seized,

Toronto, Sept. 17—The opening cere- 
in connection with the 82nd annualmony

communication* of the Sovereign Grand
quar- 

The train (Special to The Telegraph.)
duivLodge, Independent Order of Oddfellows.

public welcome extended in the
was re

legislative chamber of parliament build
ings this morning to the delegates and 
visitors by representatives of the prov
ince, city and local lodges. The cham
ber, wthich was crowded, every available 
foot of space being occupied, presented

v
A

thirteen safe districts, and Murphy an
equal number. There are two distor ts . . . . , .

, . , , , classed as doubtful, and the Sullivan. °med peace makers went westward today
anfl which the police believe are Silver’s, absolutely control seven It will thus be but were obliged to return, not having 
are on their way back to the city. seen that the Sullivans control the situa- ; other government passes for country tour-

Tho police say that the porter has long i tion McClellan confidently counts on the | ™g or credentials for definite locations, 
had a system of removing goods from gupport cf the Sullivans, but things politi- j Secretary Montalvo has refused to issue 
the warehouse, passing it over to the cal are mighty uncertain. i permits to various persons desiring to
country trader, who peddled it to buyers : make these journeys, among them, Sén
at low rates, dividing the profits with his Odell’s Defeat Predicted. j ator Sanguily.
confederate.

W. & C. Silver had no idea that 
tiling was wrong till the police told them.

tile

con
certs were held. He was given .the entire 
proôceds of one and part of anotner,while 
the proceeds of .the third went towards a 
kitchen range. He saw no reason for ac
counting for what was given to him, and 
would not do so. He said he was leaving 
St. Mary's with a Christian feeling to
wards everybody. Dr. Duffy says that he 
will leave 'this week for Saskatchewan and 
that the bishop of that diocese will decide 
as to what town he will go to after his ar
rival there.

In St. Dunstan’s church yesterday the 
banns of the marriage of Miss Isabel Mc- 
Peake, duaghter of the late Patrick Mc- 
Poake, .and John T. Jennings, of the firm 
of Jennings & Colwell, were published.

Dr. J. W. Bridges lias closed the 
Chase of -the Halyard residence,
Queen and bt. John streets, and will take 
possession November 1st. The-price paid 
is in the vicinity of $8,000.

A crew of 75 or 80 Italians arrived on 
the noon train today from the United 
States to go to work for J. B. McManus,

(Continued on page 8, second column.)

an unusual appearance. For the first 
time foreign flags were displayed therein. 
Over the speakers’ dais two Union Jacks 

draped while under the gallery werewere
hung flags of various British colonies and 
independencies, also of the United States, 
Peru, Chili, Cuba, Mexico, Sweden, Den
mark, Netherlands, Germany and France. 
All the desks of members of legislature 
and rows of desks down the centre of

On the republican side most of the pro- Rebels Want New Elections.
Odell forces! iepte!ident Roosetelt has 'let1. Felipe Romero, who was instrumental

v,_,.« o„_. 55—E™
„ O . ,7 , Parsons. Partons opponent is the o moment's notice if evidence developed of
Ottawa, Sept. lj-fSpecmll-Howard war horse. Qmgg, who recently patcued lack of {aifch on the pavt of the

Vincent, British advocate of imperial up an alliance with Odell. It Odell is ment but tiiat thev lvere anxiouHBto ac.
preferential trade is in the city and had successful at the primaries in New York (.,.]erate ,tj,e peacc eftortti jf justice
an interview with some of the ministers, county, he will 'elect a new president of jom, pje that at present they have 
including Mr. Fielding and Mr. Paterson, the county committee, will have the nun- n0 intention of entering the capital but

ing of eleven candidates for the house oS . instead were showing their strength out- 
representatives, ten candidates for tne ! side. He said the presence of the cruiser 
supreme court ben-li, twelve state sent- Denver had nothing to do. with their re
tors, thirty-five a-semblymen. Should maining out of Havana. Romero asserted 
he win in Brooklyn he would have the ; that until now President Palma was not 
power to nominate ,n that borough six 1 fully cognizant of t%e strength of the in
candidates for the supreme court bench, j surgents. He added that the Liberals 

(Continued on page 4, sixth column.^ I satisfied that President Palma is coneden- ment.
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BRITISH COLUMBIA 
ELECTIONS TO TAKE 

PLACE THIS FALL?
ticketed with thethe chamber were 

narqes of the states and provinces repre-
was

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Vancouver, B. C., Sept. 17—The World 

publish oh a special from Victoria saying 
it is reported the local legislature will be 
dissolved almost immediately and writs 
will be made returnable in December. It 
ie not known whether the action is volun
tary on the part of the Conservative gov
ernment or not.

pur-
corner

sented by the various delegates.
Premier Whitney made the principal 

speech of welcome and several fraternal 
addresses were read. Deputy Grand Sire 
Conway replying. There are now 10,000 
Oddfellows in the city and more are con
stantly arriving. Tljp great event of the 
meeting will 'be the ] rade on Wednesday.

Big Street Oar Traffic.
Ottawa, Sept. 17—(Special)—The Ot

tawa Electric Railway Company carried 
more than 450,000 passengers during ex
hibition week. On Monday alone the 
number carried was more than 100,000.

were
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THE Mrs. G. w. Brainerd, of No» 
algo been guests at the A1

Mr. and, ■ onn Mr i has been visiting her mother, Mrs. Pee-
Chàrlottetown (P E L), is again at hér Mrs. Jas. Parlée is visiting her son, .1 ■ ,eft yasterday for her homn
home°(m^Everett etreet, Staticm. John is spending A A C CaHerlrft on Wednesday for
etr-is^ndin^lew^r^e. exMbLn^éek in' Sussex with h„ « c. E ^ O. T.
Fowler at "the home of their daughter,Mrs. friend B>™a. been visiting %£™^V^„teTX‘hre been visit-'

and iJ^Mrs. k— -Lower g in^ town, returned hast week to her 

Mrs. William Purdy, of Likeside, who » returns to her home m A, home loft this week for
* concern at “ >L E. Fairweathcr and son, Dojlas, Columbia, where he has secured a

Wakefield (Maes.), has been spending n wfl,o bave been nnakvru, tl « ” d t ” George W. Giheon and Uttle daugh-
week-e vacation with her parents here. Sydney for some t mb past return on Thursday, after a
Mies Purdy returned to her duties on Sussex of agri. tn St. John.
Tuesday. Hon- L. 1 • earns, cum.... Pjke and Misa J. 1- P ke>

Word has been received by the family culture, was among the visi or» - . ^ ÿork were in town on Thursday,
and friends of Mr. William McDonough, of bihition on Tuesday. * p N w Baker and Rev. Allison
Everett street. Station, who was taken Mrs. Geo. McLaughlin, of ,S ^ vIr Currier left on Wednesday for a trip to
to the General Public Hospital last tn- in town the guest of her brottber, Mr. ^ 
day, that he is progressing favorably from F w. Davidson. . Mr. H. D. Burns
the double operation be underwent. Mies Mary Allen- was in St. John n

Mr. G. O. Dickson Ottÿ went to Fred- Friday „f last week. , . Mrs.
ericton on Monday. A Mrs. A. B. Pugsley was in St. John last gt Joihn- , the

Mr. Robert Watson,Bible Society agent, week. On Saturday evening a
parents. was a guest with Mr. and Mrs. George ------------ -- friends of Rev. A. F. Batojid^ Mo

itiés Frances Stothart was hostess at a Raymond, Lakeside, yesterday and today. BATHURST. Baker, gave them A, .,t Mr and
pleasant 5 o’clock tea Thursday. Mrs. McLean, of Centreville, Carleton R Ben Wï ^TiortUtSe» their ££

Mrs John O’Brien, of Nelson, is visit- ^^tv, is the guest for a week of her Bathurst, N. B., Sept. 12—Miss i- Ben M,rs_ Baker will shoit y P
ing friends on Douglas avenue, St. John, brother, Mr. Rex Cormier, at Miss Coch- a0ll| of Chatham, is a guest of Mrs. u. dence_m Hartland. Mrg Carvell,
-Mrs. William Lawler .and family are rane'R. T. Johnston. N J. ,21 cVhtbitioii in St. John last

moving into their new home on Lobban Mrs. J. M. Scovil entertained a large Mre. Robert Armstrong went to New attended tihe exhibition m 
avenue. juvenile party, guests of her young daugh- castle during the week visittoends week

Miss Marne Tweedie is visiting Dr. and j \ Helen Scovil, on Friday last. The, Miss B. Brown who hast beer ^ Mre^
Mm. Anglin, St. John. . happy children enjoyed a hayrack.dr,ve of Mm. A. Grant, has returned to JNew gumte^are

Miss Laura Morrison is spending this to Lakeside and back, and had tea and York. Boston during the Mi*, Bessie Neales is vlsi-ting friends m
week with Mrs. E, E. King Loggieville. plays in their host’s new bam. Mrs. Carman went to Boston dirrn^ j^n

The large congregation in St> John s jjr and Mrs. E. M. Wilson, St. George, week to rema n yra Poy Qarkc left
church Sunday evening listened with after a three weeks’ outing at St. Mar- daughter. Miss Annie Butti- phoenix (B. C.) , , . ,
much pleasure to the fine rendering of tins and Hampton, returned home last Mre. G. '^tihv visit -to their relatives Mrs. Livingstone Dibblee returned last
the vocal solo, He Leadeth Me, by Miss Thuraday. Mrs. Wilson and young eon mer, aftera « ® Wednesday to Vancou- week from Ottawa and Montreal, where
Bessie Gtonn. were guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Flew- here, returned on wean ahe has been spending some weeks.

Miss Bessie W atting returned today wellinS. Russel, of Newcastle, who visit- Miss Phoebe Stinson left on Monday for
from a visit to Campbcllton. Mrs. F. M. Anderson, St. Martins, was -. . here baa returned. her home in Boston, hav mg ®pent .

Miss Greta Godfrey ' pleasantly enter- the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Sproul, ^ Roleton who has been visiting herKmmmer with her aunt, Mrs. J. h.
tained a number of her young friends Sat- while en route to her new home at Camp- - • M .’ Qrartt wfll leave this week Window,
unday at afternoon tea. bellton, where Mr. Anderson is engaged bgr home in Boston. Air. C. J. ^a-boir spent a

Mr and Mrs. C. B. Champion and fam- wfth a large lumbering concern. are* Addle Johnston, of Chatham, is last week m St. John. fWash )
ilvexnect to leave in a few days for Van- Mr. Robert Boyer, of Fairville, spent £“,ndg here. _ Miss Beulah Jones, of Seattle (Wash_L

Chatham, Sept. 11—Mrs. James S. Mac- (B c )> wbere they will reside: a day last week visiting former friends Mj^Mabel Kerr made a short visit to hf”? _®S J*'g^.Genwal W.
Kay of Anaconda, Montana, who has ]eft Monday for Sackville to! and acquaintances at Hampton Station. fTien<k ;n Caraquet last week. &ys with her brother. So - _, , ton
b«n the guest of her brother, Rev. J. G, „,^nd^diesCoUege Mr. Percy Stewart returned to his bank- £tM Baldw.n returned on Tue» P Jones before leavingfor
Colquhoun, Miilerton, left Friday night ^ wmiam stothart and Mrs.1 George ing duties at Dartmouth (N 6.) last day to Boston, to resume her nursing ^ »r j^™
far her home. . R Fraser went to New Glasgow Monday Thursday, after a vacation at the home duteee, . . , MnZn^lheriff Foster and Mrs. Foster

Miss Jean Loggie expects to leave this B. ^ annual meeting of the W. F. of his parents Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Stew- Mre p. j. Venipt is voting friends n Djuty-xSherff^ ^ W ^
week for Ottawa, where she will attend art, Rectory Lane. Lakeside. Dalhousie. , , PM n ,, vranzer who has been very
Ladies’ College.. ” Mjsg Coward of Fredericton, spent Sun- Miss Lottie Dodge has returned to St. Mns. Maria McKenna has re u ^ Qn fOT iBoston to under-

Mrs. Fred V Chesman vL^el day with Miss’ Lou Mersereau. John, after a visit to Mrs. N. M. Barnes, a visit toSt-'Tohn^ ^th go treatment. She was accompanied by
spent part of last week with Mrs. Darnel Y john J. Benson, who, with Mrs. Linden Heights . Miss Goggm, of- Chatham, rg her husband an4 her mother amd meter,
Chesman. ,„nd little daughter, have been Mr. qnd Mrs. Whitney and J. H. Stoat- fnends here. , , d. IMre Wightman and Miffi Abbie Wlghtman,

Mre Walter Gilbert and children, of St. ' , ,, and Mrs George E. ton, who have been guests with Mr. Geo. Miss Stella Palmer, friend 'of Providence (R I), who had been called

Kis1- toA Stoss SiMf1 * g. «- ttrixs. tosrsrs?» *»««-**" “• o”*‘*ja
- c ’ S 5 'ISSU sssTMUhd rr S&tk*“tinsels; CM», S M. xSSSi--, . i. w”; z-SJtfrsJMS•SpSi™"*■»«■**•*» «**,».Head, was "hoetees at a much enjoyed 5 ^ ^ to^ Chatham and Mrs. W. O. Slipp last week. inf^e Harvel White visited her ester, |a visit in Boston.

o’clock tea. Among those invited were: to Bathurst after a visit t Miss Ethel Fowler has gone to Florence- in St, John West last, Mre. R. K. Jones a vas the guest of her
Mrs George Stothart, Mrs. William John- fnends. . . vjlle and Woodstock, where at the latter Mrs. Stackhouse, 60n, Hon. N. P. Jones, last week,
eon ' Mrs^6Carson Boyeen, Mrs. David Mis. Clifford P. Hickey is vie ng town she wffl assist in the wedding of x H L. Young made a short stay Mre. and Mre J. T. G. Carr, of Hart-
Betts Mrs Ruddock, Mre. Phillips, Aire, former morne m Batnurst. Mjsg Myrtle Fowler to Mr. Lewis Car- . her way home to Caraquet land, spent Sunday m town.
» Bcntlev Mrs. N. Perky, Mre. Lou- Mr. mid Mrs. Charles D. Ruddock have ? BaSL fp B1 Rev. Harvey Morton, of Trinidad de-
doun ’ " ‘ returned from a visit to St. John. The Rev. G. M. Young, St. Stephen, r^"v">w^vLrily Has returned from a livered an address m St. Paul s Presbyter-

David Betts left Saturday on a Miss Jean Aitken, of Newcastle, was m ^ a vieitor with Mr and Mrs. H. D. Halifax. " ian ohurJh °n Sun^-' eVed’"f„bter Miss
tn relatives in Boston. town Tuesday. McLeod Aeholme, last week. ^.Tr T c Flannery and Mr. Thomas Mrs. Sunder and her daughter, M _

^lr and Mrs. Thomas Stothart, of r€V. Mr. Sellar and Mrs. Sellar went to - Mr ^ D McLeod has been and still K‘L" of .Boston, are spending this week B^sie Boyer left ot^ Fnd y ^
Athol (Mass) are visiting relatives at Lake ville, Carleton county today. . yj fronT an attack of congestion , Ra’thumt . where Miss Boyer will ta
Fer^vT v =■ ». Eddy arrived today and is “ % his summer home near Adame, of New York, is visit- tte ^  ̂^

M?ss Kate Tillish, formerly of Chatham, being warmly welcomed by her many old H a ton station. 'ing his relatives here. .  ̂“^Wcastie
V,:? now of Minneapolis, is visiting rda- friends. Mre. Eddy spent the summer m M 1 d Mrs A. R. McLean, St. John, *Ir Leigh Palmer, of Dorchester, who week in Adnev enent a few
tivesTre Halifax and leaves Friday for her home  ̂J^8 at Heath Hall on Monday. hasbeen a resident of Bathurst for the Mr. «dM»kJkTst Joto
Mr. Wileon England, of Detroit is visito b, Hull. . Mr G. Fred Fisher, accompanied by pafit few years, has accepted a position n days of I t k S ^ ^
ing relatives in town, after an absence of Mlaa MaJy Williston, of Bay du Vm, is Mr„ F E Hanington, ,St. John, and Mrs. Montreal. The many fnends where^ togie beautifully render-
fourteen years. He is accompanied by y^fting friends in town. p B. Edgecombe, Fredericton, drove up Las made during his t y p , Rodney’s ecdo “■CalvaTy” in St.
his wife and. child. _ Chatham, Sept. 13-The death of Ger- from the city in hia automobile on Satur- every prosperity. Quebec Paul’s Presbyterian church on Sunday

Mias Helen MacKenzie and Mies Grace trade, daughter of Thomas Traer, of dav Mr. Clarence X emot has go evening ,
Morrison spent part of last week m St. Napen, occurred Monday after an illness ^ w_ Watson Allen, K. €., and Mr. to attend LavfJ Un^erm ^ to 3t. Mire Fannie Smith spent last week in
John of three weeks. The deceased was 21 Adam H. Bell, St. John, were in Hamp- Mr. H. White made a an gt JoJm

Mrs. Chisholm, of Dalhonsie, visited yeaT6 0ld. Funeral took place LVednœ- ton ye9terday. Jc*n pnickcv ’of Chatham, is visit- , Mis, Jennie McAffee has returned, after
friends in Chatham last week. day afternoon; service was conducted j>y Mr. and Mrs. George Andereon, Rothe- Mre. vr.H , BuTna. a visit in St. John. . ,

Miss Annie Noble, of Hardwicke, who 5^. Mr Myere and burial, was in the ^ v;rited friends at Hampton Village!ing ber mouneriire.- ^ and Harry Mr. XV. V. Balling is enjoying the sights 
has been the guest of Mre. McLean, XX el- Loggievflle cemetery. on Monday. t , wen* this week to attend St. at Toronto. , .
lington street, during the last week, has Hundreds attended the laying ‘of the ■ _---- —— Meahan, _ ' p F j Mr. and Mre. W. B. Drysdale attended
returned home. corner stone of the Napan church yester- CIICQCY DTvrLtw6James8Fiott of Caraquet, was in the exhibition in St. John last week.

Mr. and Mre. Harry Pout and children day afternoon. The opening prayer Was SUSStX , on Ibis way to Rothesay Mies Maud Rnttain. of the nursing staff
have returned from a short visit to St. made by Rev. D. Henderson, scripture Percy Lyons, of î?wn, of the Carleton county hosjyit»1. her
John. reading by Rev. Mr. McNeil; dedicatory „Suasexl Sept- to! honm of Mr. White has gone to St. John vacation in St. John and Fredericton

Mrs Telesphore Pjlon, of Ottawa, has prayer Rev. John Robertson; addresses, Montreal, was gu Master • college. Misses Ella and Agnes Gallagher spent a -where
returned home after a ’pleasant visit to ££ j M. McLean, Rev. Mr. McCoskill, Samuel Keith tihe first^of ^k r̂ekMon. to attend Business few days of W week in St..Min. of teachere.
her parents, Mr. and Mis. McCallum. Rev. Mr. Fraser, W. S. Loggie, M. P., R?V; Dr;.„nd „eneral conference of eT nrnnpp Miss Mary Hipwell is , - Grimm err has returned to

John Robinson and Miss With- and j. MoKnight, Rev. Mr. Myere pre- to attend in ST. GEORUt. visit m St. Jo^n-rriffin has been appoint- Bos^ after a delightful visit with her
erell, of Newcastle, spent Thursday w,th SKÜng. Vocal solos were rendered, by the g-*. 12-Mr. and Mre. Car- ’)r J^n Jtoe Wai boa^ ofT^h ^ Andrews friends . ^
friends here. Mrs. Norman dark, Loggieville; Misses that city th ' „ y^to ig gpend- ' , Aliæes Hibbards and Mr. and ,n c'-r,; T F Sorague resigned The duet by Mre. Cole and Alias Flor-

Miss Bessie O’Keefe, of Campbcllton, ,s G. Edgar and Hresic Gunn and Miss L. Alice Tie* hours in town on m the stead of Dr. T. F.^prague, resigned. duet by cvemng in the
spending this week with relatives here. Mr. Addison, and a .election rendered ing her vacation with her sister, M ™iuTon relatives. etlnDi:u/c was greatiy enjoyed by the

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Fraser enter- a quartette from Loggieville. B. MciKay. ^een lVii y rilmor and Masters Daniel and ST. ANDREWS. pomcretration as was ako tbe eolo by Mr.
tained a number of young people at a ^e «tone vres laid by Mrs. L. J. Miss Lena Sherwood, who has been m* and -W ned to their A„
very delightful “At Home’’ Friday even- Tweedie. After the ceremony supper was spending her vacation at her home he e, Horace G™°r , St. Andrews N. B., Sept 12. An ex ]eft on Monday evening for
ing^ Dancing and cards were the amuse- The weather was beautiful and left on Saturday for Bost°” . . . h*ïïe LmneMohnston and daughter left tremely pretty but q>«et»edp toNew York,
mente, music being supplied by the Me- afternoon thoroughly enjoyed. About Mrs. J. S. ^ - > T - S ^ vdsit relatives in Buffalo on Thureday evening as , h M James Shenrand and the Misses
Bachern orchestra, and a dainty supper ^ wa6 ^di^d. town a guest at the home of Mr. L, l. on- Thumday to vasi Mr. and Mrs. ^ Ann^ MoLaren was SheiLd paL a visit to Woodstock re-
was served about 12 o’clock, when danc- Charles Warmunde, who has been carry- White. , « v m , returned on Saturday from a their daughter, Miss A . ’ -p- .1
ing was resumed until an early hour. • watch making and jewelry busi- Miss Gertrude Clark, w : J**- - , , ■ visiting the principal united m marriage to Mr. ^ Senator (Mackay of Montreal, has been
Among these invited were Mre. Herbert Jæ here f(>r q,, lafl7ten yeare, has re- pending her vacation at her homcm three ^ rektives in by. The bnde looked very charming m Senator ^ ^ and Mr
B. MacDonald, Mrs. Walter Scovil,Misses ^ to wegt and ]eft for there last Moncton, returned to Sussex last week. cities an upper^ a wedding gown of white lace while her spe g M<mtreal, has been his
E. Mary DesBrisay, Addie Johnson, Nel- nigjht In the evening about thirty of his Mrs. M. P. Titus was in St. John last New Yo*.^to. enjoyed a very cousinj Miss Etta Tompson, d Old Town Lmng, also
lie Goggin, Helen Loggie, Helen Mac- friends assembled in the Adams House Week. , . t iea^nt month with her relatives, Rev. (Me.), wiho attended her, -"39 a p ^ E g Fisk and Mrs. A. A. Adams, j
Kenzie, Agnes Alward, Alice and Annie ^ presented him with a substantial Misa Alexander, who (has been in town T^amnt ™onth returned to her dressed in a dainty gown of muslin. Mr. “ —^ (Masg.); Hon. Harrison
Lawlor, Pearl Loggie, Vera Wilson, Jean f money ln gold; the orchestra was (or toe past few weeks the guest of Mrs. M. E'.an^." ' t] (xr g) 0n Thursday. Elmer Wiley supported the groom. R v. F E FcmdeT Mr. J. P. Tier- '
Loggie,’Mame Tweedie, Margaret Robert- ^ and Va plLaAt hour was spent, W g. Thomas, returned to her home ,n borne -n Yarmouth (N.^0,^ ^ ^ ney ôf LtonfMr. D. W. Newcomb, oi
son, Frances Benson, Grace Momson, a{ter ^ich a number accompanied him Campbcllton last week. . .V church on Tuesday evening which took place at 8 o clock in the pres Woodstock- Mr. J. R. Houghton, of -Mont-
Rae Loggie, Jessie Miller, Laula. Smith, to f^e I. C. R. station to wish him “bon 1Irfi John Humphrey has returned, from inJbeBap delegates returned ence of a number of guest®- A™<?n8.t^r! real- Mr H B. A. Dickey. Mr. M. C.
Miss Fee (Newport), Hattie Chesman, voyage.-> ■ a visit to relatives in SaokviUe. and Wedneed^- llie pregent were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Me- ^ Halifax; Mr. XV. A. Prich-
Mabel Gould, Hessie Gunn, Alice Loggie, Alfred Flood left yesterday for Wmm- Misses Beaumont, of Moncton, were home on 1 M gt Stephen, Laren, the parents of the brade, Mr. and ® j wilUams, Mr. R. J Logan,
Belle Hutchison, Katie Anderson, Jessie in RuJex tois week the guests of Miss Mr. Daniel ju6ta- ifra. Agnes Rigby, parents of tihe groom; ^ f\ymndBOn, Mr. C. 6. McLean,
Fowlie, Bertie Edgar, B. Fraser, Ethel ‘ Thirty-two head of Holstein and Ayr- white viated ^“^ter, sSr. and Mrs. Coll,ns, of Boston; Mr. and Mra J. vv. Mr T c. Aker-
Stothart, Mame Nicol, Jessie Olive and ^ ttle {rom the St. John exhibition J ’ f Hampton, was a visitor son rcc™ /Mathereon is enjoying a visit Mrs. Kenneth McLaren, Mr. and Mrs. S. • H B Golwell. of St. John; Mrs.
Hazel Stothart, and Messrs. J A. Ha* have arrived here for next week’s fair Mlss ^ „ Tuesday. ™ and Mre Daniel McLaren, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick lie- ^ ’r jf^weU, Mi» E. O’Donnell, Miss
land, T. McMillan, F. Jordan, J. Rideout, d ^ fn ^ on the exhibition to exhibtion on.1 >itcodiac „ with-her parents, Mr. ana Laren, Mr. and Mre. John M«Far- J. N. Wdl, Mr. and airs.
J. Connors, H. Morrison, Dr XV. Stuart groun<k. writer to the elibition on Wednes- Matbjreon gt ^ k tlie guest laine, Rev. and Mrs. A. W. Mahon, Mr. ^ of gt. Stephen. Wave been
Lôggie, Dr. H. Vaughan, J. B. Bevend^, Rev. Dr. Chapman will preach at both a ■ AIre k. Sutton Clark. and Mre. Frederick Stevenson Mrs. Ro- recent guegtg a* Kennedy’s Hotel
Harold Loggie, Joe Tweedie^ Leigh Log 8ervices in St. Luke’s on Sunday. d F » McCully was in Sussex dur- of. , V Jda-htful visit of two months bert Clark, Miss Graham and Miss Gor- and Mrs. Everet with Masters
gie, Warren Benson J. MoNaughton R. --------------- - ' A and friends Mrs. Holden don. Douzlas and Herbert, spent Friday last
MoKnight, B._ McKnrnon, Frank Wins- HAMPTON mLtihew w* Hubbard formerly of Sua- T Thuredav for St Stephen en route After the ceremony and congratulations ^ Stephen.
low, Gordon Loggie, D. Sadler, Wallace HAMM UN. Mr; W‘ ^Jin^exhibition week in town. left ? T™ in Two Harbors (Minn.) dainty refreshments were served. The Mts j r. Atkinson, of Calais, fa visit-
Ixiggie^Mordamt Bsnron, Pe^mWm»- Hampton_ Rings Co., Sept., 12-Miss M of Petiteodiac, was fo^e^h^ ^ afternoon Miss Annie bride was tihe recipient of many beautiful ing ^ R R .Maloney. '
low, Walter 8covd, H. B. MacDoiuM, ]eft on Saturday last . Wednesday. B^L and Mre." George .Kerraghan were gifts from hex friends with whom she was | Nellie Hibbard returned to Bos-,
Norman MacKenzie XV Orombie J Ans ^ E,oreM(?viUej CarMon county, where m1®^e0°n3^ri^«$ Hampton, was B ^ marriage at the home of the a favorite. __ ton on Monday, after having spent a de-

takes up tile work of teaching do- M™- S^vLritore to Sussex this week. x'nj\el "rente Mr. and Mrs. Robert Misg M. E. Smith, who was the guest u „ f , mmrw,r with her parente, Mr.

-Kss&tsssissr.ss __ -i
mwIehrte •dMT^Tobr,Rton of Bathurst is fititute, Guelph (Ont.), left here on Mon- the guest of - • • d d ]ittl son , N B g^t. 12—Mr. William t; ^ith^iis home people. York, have been visiting St. Andrews re- ,

^«sa™SKssü-itsr&z. r,"s &1 y*—--•J-ac°’M”- ^s*±ss?*of several months to .their brother, Mr. lui,way avcnuC| his young wife, has i man, of Boston, were in town on Tu Coy.^ Brown ^ at home after a visit to h«^tosedhei summer of Calais, have also registered recently at

Miss Idq Haviland left Saturday for ^"mTtfaitTnd^isters. "lit andYte‘wife j dMrs. Spooner, of I^mpton,_is visitmg tr^Irto Arehm Kirkpatrick, of the Royal residence, “Linden ^ra"ge’’ Uomc^fo Tt" ^M.re.^M q n"'Coctiburn and Mire Ottie 
Boston. Miss Haviland has been spending return today to New Limerick, Aroostook her sister, Mrs. W. B. McKay. Bank of Canada. Montreal, is the guest of ,son and returned to her home b '. gmith drove to St. Stephen tine week,
the last two months with relatives here. cQ where he is engaged as Misa Mowatt, of St. John, was in bus- R g_ icirkpatrick and Mrs. Kirkpat- John. . >liRS (Madden has returned to Boston,

Mre. Mary Allan and son, George who td h operator for the C. P, R. Com-lgex Wednesday. ,. rick , , Mr. E. A. Smith, of St. John, was ^ a pleasant summer in town,
have been the guests of Mrs. John Brem- ' Mr G. A. Jonah, of Petiteodiac, was Godfrey Newnham ani little daugh- town for a few days. Visa Josephine Hibbard was a week-

have returned to their home in ^ wmiam Tweedie and her daugh- al^ong toe visitors to the exhibition on ^ haye returned to town, after a visit Mr. George Baskin, of St. Stephen, was ^ guest of her parente, Mr. and Mre. 
Somerville (Mats.) ter Miss Leora Tweedie, are removing to Wednesday. . . in Hampton. in St. Andrews last. week. George Hibbard.

Mre. Shea and her daughters, Misses wbere thcy will make their fu-; MK. Lutz,‘of Moncton, was in town Mrs pprcy Graham, of Hartland. has Mrg J(rePph Webber, of South Boston,
Katie and Annie, left this morning for ture home professor XV. Morley Tweedie' Tucsday . been visiting her sister, ‘Mrs. Lou Smith, hag been a rcccnt guest ot Mrs. XX. O.
Boston, after a rtsit of two months t ]eft with his mother today to resume his Miss Alice Folkins, of St. John, is visit- for a {en. ^ys Bridgetown (X Hawthorne. ,
relatives on the Miramicht. dutics in Mount Alliron University. Miss . h sister Mrs. M. P. Titus. , Mrs. t. D. Ruggles. of Miss Dira Deane Gardiner, of Bexton,

Miss Emma Hendry, of Montreal, is Twp(ldip wi„ vjeit Mre Jas. H. McAvitv *Ir and Mrs Geo. Morrison ' were in g.). has entered the service of the k ^ ^ gu(,,t nf ;her sister, Mrs. I ■ C.
‘S.TSSre. anil family, -, Bam 1”‘ *° "" «rèV**- «“ *”t “ -'«"«S'JLrV.-ba, am, *»« W b~

gor (Me.), Who have be^ spending the ^ T Wm. Barnes, their XVhite, who has been spend- spent ^VbLIS of Rrehndale (Ma».), enjoying a few weeks with her friends,
summer at Neguac, have returned to their da M Sybil, and (Mrs. R. I>«. h holidays at her (home here, left Mr%fn D, P lister Mrs Oharlre Hale, has returned to Boston.
hc™e' _ T . ... n1 ,Ma_ 1 Tweedie, of Oakland (Oak), went to St. Jag week for New York. » JrTnn S Mr. Stoddard has gone

Mr. Thomas Brehant, of Atho (. - , John on Friday last, intending to cross M apd Mrs. E. B.'Harnett and daugh- Graf • , George A. XX-hite have re- short vacation,
who has been visiting his parent t hg ^ and a driving tour througn M MjP 0orothy. of Charlottetown, are Mr /md M ^ K vacation spent in Mr. Don S-undere,
Doughsfield has returned ho™e He] was Anna and Cornwall» valleys, hut y,e guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. "’ from Boston for bis vacation
accompanied by h« sister M»s EM,who ^ ^ wag ]ow their team could not town ^^ Mariôn Mowatt left on Friday for Mr. and Mrs. Jamison, of Montreal,
ivm spend the winter at that pface^ ^ on board the Prince Rupert, and ^Varren. of Lynn (Mass.) is visit- J^after a visit with her aunt, Mrs. w taUen “King’s Brae during the

Miss Emma Mack,n, of Boston, ,s they tiieiT p,an«, proceeding by broth4. Mr. George XVarren. jab„ K nighton. . month of September and are now com-
iting friends m t w . ^ boat to Fredericton, and have been ever 8 Greta Constantine, of Elgin, is R(,y N. B. XViggins and Mrs. XX lggms fortab]y settled. Mrs. Stark, Mrs. Jam

Miss Dm,se Brehant left Saturd y ^ enjoying toe fine weather and -he »» her cousin, Miss Laura Robinson. visiting relatives at Pemnac _ is0n’s mother, is her. guest for a few

SlfasL546-*'- *6:^Mw. Jam“ «re t»1,are »«•«” m^,e Rev H. 0.Mre,of wrere*. « vre»* a *a- d^bio’^t’l ré, by-of re,-re a rai* Tre*»a are
returned from a short wt to St. Johm Jhj ^ hig friende at Hampton 2* en route to the Tub,que on a hunt- stephen, have been recent

^ -ho fais been W “ ^WilUam Lome, of Ashland, who guests at tihe Algonquin.
Miss Clara Hay has returned to Bangor | ^X^k^eeks with friends at visitmg friends (here.

2 York, have
g Mr. Ralph S. Eaton, of Kentville, has 

been in torn lately. „
Miss Florence Hibbard delighted her 

friends on Friday last by arriving unex
pectedly for a vacation of three weeks. 
Miss Hibbard is attending the Massa
chusetts general hospital where she is 
taking a course in nursing.

Dr. Charles C. Armiston, of Boston, 
has beer, in St. Andrews for a short

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

St. John; Cyril and Hi^h Stai^^ of ^ sigter_ MrF Dud.ley Perley, expect 
Rothesay, Sept. 13-In the champion- ^^"ron of Mas Afe«d St J^n; Uhaie Friday for their home in Boe-

ehip golf series for the maritiiiie provinces, M^ier Giles, son of C. H. Giles, | ,,
which were played in St. John, ended on icton; MckIv , of Truro ;
Friday last, Miss Mabel Thomson cap- ^m^cQu’een, son of Sheriff Joeeph
tured the championship oup and gold „ { Dordhester; Gustave Kuh-
medal, also first pnze m the driving com- - ’ o£ rcv. g. A. Kuhrmg, St.
petition. Miss Muriel Robertson won first ^ and tw<) day fTom Rotheeay,
prize in putting and approaching and ^ Anderson and H. MoLoughlm,
ACss Mary Robertson the consolation cup. .g COImected w,th the Grand Falls

Ct». Thomas MoAvity and family re- Devdopment Company and who expects 
**rned on Tuesday to their city home, -de in Rotheeay with his family m
hmmig spent the summer months here. the n€ar futu,re.

1mes Winnie Hall returned on Monday Puddington and Mies Annie
after a few weeks vieit to Nova Beotia. puddjngton ^turned from Westfield Wed- 

' Mise Edna Austin, of St. John, spent nesday and ^ stopping at Kennedy s 
Saturday among friende here. Hotel at present. , .

Mies Howe, who has been vmitmg Mrs. ^ t,.;1er,hone line is completed at last 
Ludlow Rofbinson, Moss Glen left on ba.- Gondola Point and the workmen are 
urday by Calvin Austin for New York. l m tbe instruments in residences 

Mre. Donald Macrae, of Winnipegfiient ^t Qmspimsfs. 
part of Monday here, with friends. Senator James Domville, who has spent

Miss Dorothy Purdy leaves on Monday month6 in the did country, is en
for Quebec and will sad for Ihgfand dur- n(yw having sailed from the
ing the week. M» Purdy experts depend otb$r glde tllm week.
two years at school in England- Thomas MoAvity, F. R- Faarweather

Mr. Robert Matthews, the Misses Mat- M Robinson, jr., and their fam-
thews and Mr. Underwocd spent Tues- ^ ^ am(mg those who, moved into tihe

M^g rating Mr. and city this week.

Mie. Holden Memtt at Woixtetock.
Mrs. Gülmorê Brown and Miss Dolly, 

who have gpent the summer at the Ken
nedy House, left on Monday for their 
home in Fredericton. .

Miss Hooper leaves today ror her home 
in Kingston, Ontario, ^

Mr. James Bames was a guest over 
Sunday at the home of his brother, River-
BJ<XLss Peavey, of Netherwood staff, Te* 
turned on Saturday after a vacation spent
at Lubec. _ _ „„„

Mr and Mrs. Henry Calhoun came 
home from St. Martins on Monday 

Rev. Mr. Glover, who preached his 
farewell sermon on Sunday last, wasin 
Rothesay on Wednesday bidding good 
bye to members of his congregation.

Mr W. T. Peters and family have doa- 
Hendereon Point and

Airs J. McLaughlin and Miss Marguer
ite McLaughlin, of XVoodstock, were reg
istered at Kennedy’s last week.

Mrs. Robert U. Pierce, of Portsmouth, 
guest in town for a ^hort tune. 
Kate Sheehan, of the Carney hos- 

is at home spending her

ROTHESAY.

Miss Mary A. Maloney, of Rarnaby, is 
visiting the Misses Keoughan.

Mrs. T. W. Alexander, of Stillwater 
(Minn.), who has been visiting at Loggie* 
ville, left Saturday for home.

Mre. Hugh (Moffatt, of Beverley (Mass.), | 
hag returned home after a visit to her

visited Moncton last JSliss
pital, Boston,
VBMUs N.E. Sproul and Miss N. E. Jones 

in town last

John Dunbar spent last week in

of Medford (Mass.), were 
week and registered at the Exchange.

Mr. and Mrs. F. XV. Thompson and 
family have returned to their home m 
Montreal after a most delightful summerBathurst, N. B., Sept. 12-Mire S. Ben

son, of Chatham, is a gueet of Mrs. D- 
T. Johnston.

Mrs.

here.
Captain Clarke and Mre. Clarke with 

their guests had a pleasant sail on their 
yacht to Eastport on Friday last.

Mr. Frank McLeod, of Boston has been 
tihe guest of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Handy.

Lt. Col. Munro, of Bermuda, was visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. XVilliam Hope at Dal- 

Bar Road, for a few

John McLauchlam and Miss, Mar
at home, after a visit in bt.

.

Monday for meny"’ cottage,

Mr. Wüliam Craig has gone 
Boston for the winter months.

Mrs. W. H. Foster has now 
to Calais (Me.), after enjoying a delighttul 
summer in town.

Donald Ross, of Boston, has been 
with Mrs. Robert Peacock for a

on
back to

returned

Mrs.
few days of staying

Rev TJ. Langford, Mre. Langford and 
Miss Dorothy Langford have again re 
turned to town, -having had a most pleas
ant time the past two months at Penob-

CHATHAM
#

!

S<1T very delightful time was enjoyed at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George Hib
bard on Friday evening last, when Mr. 
and Mre. Carl Cole celebrated the first 
anniversary of their marnage. Mr. and 
Mre Cole have been staying a couple of 
weeks with Mrs. Cole’s parents, Air. and 
Mre. Hibbard, and on Monday the»- left 
on the Boston boat for their home fit 
Castleton (Vt.)

Mise Delong is the gueet of her brother, 
Mr. C. S. Delong. ,

Mr. F. Oarnall, of St. John, was in 
town recently and registered at Kennedy s.

Mr. Albert Wayoott is the gueet of Mre. 
Conlthard, Fredericton.

Mr and Mrs. Hosmer and family have 
returned to Montreal, after a very plea» 

St. Andrews.

ed their camp on
returned home. . , . ,_

Miss Florence ERiron, of Apotoqm.who 
has been visiting Mrs. Peters, left on Fn-
^Lad” raieytnd Mass Tilley, of Ontario,

• spent Saturday in Rothesay.
(Mr. William Donald, of New York,went 

to Woodstock on Saturday.
Mies Mabel Thomson and a 

friends rotupied on Monday on the yaaht 
Scionda from Fredericton.

Mise Mabel Gilbert was tne guest of 
her aunt, Mre. Wilson, St. John, over 
last Sunday.

Miss Moore, of Boeton, who has been 
visiting at the home of Dr. Fairweather, 
went to Kingston »n Monday.

The Mteses Barker, of Mount Pleasant, 
gt. John, were guests of Mrs. David Rob
ertson last Saturday.

Mre. Charles Taylor and Mass Taylor 
presided over last Saturday’s tennis tea.

Mre. Currie and her daughter, Maas 
Bessie, who hawe been guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. James F. Robertson, leave tins week 
for their home in Halifax. Her sister, 
Mre. H. F. Puddington, will accompany

/

ant season spent at
Mre. Rollins and Miss Irene, who have 

been visiting in St. John during the past 
week, are at home again.

Mr. and Mre. Kennedy Stinson and 
little child, of Montreal, have been visit
ing in town.

Air and Mrs. J. C. (Mahon, of Moncton, 
are the guests of Rev. A. W. and Mre. 
Mahon at the manse. . .

^ir G. D. Grimmer was in ot. ucxnn 
last week attending the exhibition. _ i

Mrs. E. A. Cockburn (has been m St. 
Stephen visiting quite recently.

After spending some time with her 
daughter, Mrs. Keay, Mrs. Fraser (has re
turned to her home in Toronto.

Mr and Mre. Collins, of Boston, are 
Collins’ parents, Mr. and

few lady
Mrs.

visiting Aire.
Mre. Angus Rigby. »

Rev A. T. Bowser, Mrs. Bowser and 
family have closed their beautiful cottage, 
“Cedar Croft,” for the season and with 
their servants left on Alonday’s boat for 

route to their home in Wit-Boston, en 
ming-ton (Del.) „ _ ,

Miss- Annie Richardson, who has been 
enjoying a most pleasant European tour 
during her vacation, remained a few days 
-with her parents before returning to 

glhe is one ot tne

her.

fSiffiSSwho spent their honeymoon cruising 
about the St. John river in Mr. Faire 
weather’s yacht, arrived m Rotiiesay oti 
Saturday and are residing in Mr. L. P. 
D. Tilley’s cottage. a „ w

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. ■ 
Starr on the arrival of two little sons 
on Wednesday morning.

Mrs. E. L. Jarvis returned home on 
Tuesday from a vieit to Halifax.

Mrs. "Silas Alward spent fast Thursday 
with Mr. and Mra Rupert Turabull.

Alias May McIntyre left on Friday to 
Mr. and Mre. Joseph Allison on a 

Winnipeg and other Canadianjoin 
trip to
01 Mr Gharlee Fawcett, of Sackville ar- 

his automobile and spent Mon-

Sk&s
wauk, on Friday last.

Mt George Scott left on Fnday to re- 
some his studies at Sackville.

Mre. Barclay Boyd spent Thursday here. 
Among the summer residents who have 

returned to ther homes mSt.John are 
Mr Thomas McAvity and family, Mr D.
J Purdy, M. P- P:; and ^y; Mr‘ 
and Mrs. Howard Troop; Mre James 
Kaye and family, Mre. James Jack and 
little niece, Mrs. John H. Thomson, Mr. 
Rovden Thomson end ’family, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Jones and eon, Mr. John M. 
Robineon and family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley spent part 
of Saturday here.

Mire Lou Russell and Miss Edita 
• Barnes went to Sussex on Wednesday. 

Mire Ganong, principal of Netherwood, 
returned from St. Stephen this week.

Rothesay CoRege for Boys reopened on 
Wednesday and the returning of the stu
dents made the village quite lively. 

Messrs. George Henderson and Allan 
those who attended

!

I

Kennedy were among 
the Sussex exhibition thus week.

Mr. Robert Thomson with a party of 
gentlemen friende is enjoying a few days 
trip up river on the Scionda this week.

Mr. Attwood Morrieon and family have 
moved back to town.

A pleasant outing was enjoyed by some 
of those who have spent the summer at 
HiBhuret Hotel. The party drove from 
St John out in buckboards and spent the 
evening in dancing, leaving for home 
about midnight.

Mr. Eustace Barnes is enjoying a trip 
to Winnipeg, the guest of his brother-in- 
law, Mr. David Russell.

Dr. D. A. Pugsley and Mrs. Pugsley left 
on Friday for the west.

Mr. and Mrs. Rureel Armstrong and the 
Misses Armstrong are up river this week 
on board the yacht Dahinda.

Rothesay, N. B„ Sept. 14-There was 
the usual bi*tle around the grounds and 
buildings of 'Rothesay Collegiate School 
yesterday and the day before, when the 
boys assembled to begin the work of the. 
Michaelmas term. There are some sixty- 
eix students this year, including the day 
boys. There arc eleven new boys already 
and more are expected. The new mas
ters too, have arrived and assumed their 
duties. Rev. Mr. Trompour, M. A., B- 
D., is no stranger to the institution, hav
ing been a master here three years ago.

A N. MeEivoy, of Montreal, is the new 
Instructor in modern languages. He comes 
to Maritime Canada with splendid recom
mendations. _ _

J Percy Page starts his teaching career 
in 'Rotheeay College, taking science and 
mathematics. Mr. Page is also sküled n 
mvowil training work, which is one of the 
g*$»ertmeats Prinoipai Moore hopes for in

récure. * . . .,
These gentlemen, with the principal 

M. Lawson, M. A., comprise the

of New

ner,

grand falls.
Grand Falls, Sept. 12-AIne. XV.

Kerteon who has been visiting friends in 
Quebec for the past month, has returned 
home.

James F. McCluskey went 
Monday, where he will visit fnends for 
a month.

Mre:
visiting her 
Desbrieay here.

M»* Grace West, who has bom visitmg 
relatives in Fort Fa.rtield (Me.), hai re-
•burned home.

Mr« Wm. Costigan departed on Monday 
for St. Basil, whfe she will enter the 
hospital there for treatment. Hon. John 
Costigan accompanied her.

Mre A. R. Hallet returned on Monday 
she hais been visifc-

Fred

to Boston on

to Bos-ton for a
x C Liyton, Halifax (N. S.), is 

" daughter, Mrs. XX'. M. G.of Boston, is home

from St. John, where 
ing friends.

The United Bapti church at OrtinviUet"

and C. ,
rnCentneewUfULt ate^nce inefade: (Me.)

•iUu

.T
incite-

A

»
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will be dedicated on Sunday next. A num
ber from here will'attend the St?nj<Sin,n returned ~e^ DUCk ^ ^ « 016 Lad,e8' 0311 ^ Mre. Fred Lewis end child, of fit. John,

JohiS*' J' R" Stratton and ®°n are ™ St. Mrs. Hi Secord has returned from a visit aJe spending a few days at the home of
time with 'trio da6” R?T are T”tingA^® at°^- A°hH. Wry. who has been spending anTer^fcCurdy1'6'^' ^ and >lFS' AleX" 

CTr?c x B n H ra h a^hayVhVeTe’ JS iST&SS'S £ *"• Wibon, wife of the proprietor of

’‘«^Harrison. of Arnhem,, spent
RfTnÏL“. Ç/Pma, Emmerson and Jennie; Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Dixon. Th,„J£?f ' returned tu nor home on 

Mr yHBr6A V-S EDi friends ln St. John. | Mrs. Elton Cochran, of Dorchester, was in "
month’atrtn Jïhinm ha8 reluru€d from a, town on Saturday. On Thursday evening a number of theMr. H. A Powen a^Mre. Powell, of Sack- ! ^ E' L' StpeVeS 8P®nt Sunday “ HU,e- membe» of St. Martin! Division, S. of T , 

M/le’,naPe!LSuw,m?' m„ii6„dty’ guest5 01 Thomas waiton and bride, who have been met at home of. Mlæ Annabella Hod- 
M l « p •?lr8T ri13 To f we M A , the guests of Mrs. Watl ton's sister, Mrs* smyth, who has been for more than

extended Vi.lt to Boston and Ne^Yor" “ ! fo^wÆnlSg *"* P38t W<*k’ ie,t t0day *Wen.ty y“rs <“ ea™«t member of the
Scotia Hh»eKWnnfPSrnV,?fJh,6 B3nka°LNova! Mrs- J- F- Allison was the hostess at a tl*10n’ tl?e occaf‘lon bein8. her birthday, 
cation’ baS sone to Ottawa to spend his va- very pleasant party Friday evening. Dancing • -Arter niueic, games and refreshments the

Mire Grace MacKeown has returned from i 'tïe^ve^îceTeam tnd cake weV served' C&mpa"f br<>kB Up’ havin8 sPent a ««~tJenWcVsWhere She W3a 0,6 gUeSt Ct Mke I «SStfaTÆlAr.' w«kds i en/,°yablB ZeTS- u u I
J Mra w tL.u outing at Seahurst, T.dnieh, on Friday. | CaPl- Fred Gough, who has exchanged
ing relatives In town Mt' la * j M'as Pthel Sears of Moncton, is v.eitlng i the schooner Emma T. Story for the fine 

Mr. and Mrs. Irvine Malcolm have left for I SMkrtlie Mr8‘ Wesley Wbeaton- UppeT I craft Golden Rule, brought the latter ves- 
Mr.YTk;,t0 ^eaaibMnt tw,° ?eeka™ ! Mrs. J.' Lusby, of Amherst, and Mrs. Nel-; 661 here a few days ago and is now loed-

'eav'e tU^o^ninffcrVorom? HamiUon an" | J** “phln^'^n 'tS^ °f Mr*‘ V® ‘Umb6r f<* St.’
ZTmZZs. Tbey expect t0 be away abOUt « ^ 18 aptnd,ng » ^ya from Amherst on nu^da^™6

atMthe mL^' J' F' GalIagher “* «u“to Mr. sod Mrs. Ohae. Miller returned yes- Oapt. W. H.'Moran returned from the

P°Delah'Ünt? Luts ^ M”' J' M“'"P T£"iS 11,6 gUest of ^Thurete/.8 “ ^ JahQ’ retuTned home

, M*6” Fannie Peters. went to Boston yes- . Mr. Wm'. Anderson and bride are snezd- .^P4- David Smith, who paid a flying 
nundne° cont n1Je her “tudies in professional J iqg a week in Boston. visit to the city, arrived home on Friday

Mies Margaret McDougall, who has been 1 in?'
J°hn Bnd FrederlCt0n’ 16 1PL Miï cTa! sTi?kt?n wh! b“s apend-

th?tr IS!n?erS- housT- at" iheiL^^0^ I to™h«’hom'e t Harcourt, Sept. 14-Mm. Samuel William-

V™nenda»m!nwTee°Knt0' they i SS ÆSGS? ?TY ,?*%'*■ Wathen- rctoned to G^wioh, KinJ
H^trT"ly Ryan ia •*<* from a visit in &£r'. Mta “JSSÎ ttSSSS’ m"s
HMreO Doule of Amherst »h. . it?,"3 Po*e11. Mias Lila Estabroo? Miss Nora : . Mlas Kate Stevenson, of Moulie’s River,
of her sister. Mrs /ifr^Chanman, y?«- w^^’wîSl R^^rUt^ Fred" “ v'81îi“8 her aunt. Mm. W. W. Graham,
ford street. Homsbv » W.n. Flfher> J- Mara River; and Mrs. Meservey of Green-

*}[; A- E- Wad> is in Richlbucto. Wood-porat^n Monday1^Vhere'thèv ''ille “ visiting her parents at
Bu«f oFhr^Ce$ ®urtt-, daughter of Rev. Mr., bad a very enjoyable corn bal^' ^ Main River.

Miss f&e^hite* h» gone to Win^ ro^Xr^mnbellto^The T'L lomor- Mre' CJlarle3 L' Lookibart apd daughter, 
K**0 afnd the winter wither eistcr'/Tm. | w7nt=rT,h Ter sSrte?, ^ ^ lda Boyd; of amTsit/

Mm B A MacXah ln th . 1 . Mrs' w- »■ Carter returned on Saturday !ng thelr Parent«. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Boyd
of Mi^ McQuarrte Hièhfleld1 7 tth* * ,rom a Pieaaant visit at Springhlll (N. R) here.

Mrs. Charles Roberts, Red Rapids, is Mre- w- B. Bowiien and daughw,' of Sum- triîTo 'sTjohn^'1™64 °D Saturday ,ro™ a , Mrs- Murray and Miss Murray, of HaU-
visiting her daughter. Mm. Wm. Pine at “S^tTln^11!, n™ds *? the =*»-, Mies Fawcett, of Bale Verte, Is the guest -n ( , S-)’ vflted J E- C»»*8, of Coats-
the Minto Hotel here. to h® fil"»; a,ylalt of„Mre- Bedford Harper. . ® 8 ville, last week.

Miee Lillian Howard is visiting relatives Mlts Jessie Price "has returned to her home Vleawntiydon °°atarda.yaieveninfi,numt>er -M”* 4*. L\ ^ac^^all, who lias been
in Fort Kent (Me.) ia Somerville (Mass.), after a lengthy visit Mr. and Mrs A p" Snowdon M «, Tinni0 T,1Sltin* frlende he™> h*s returned to West

The Central Telephone office here has VrTÆ Lnd^7'Per , _ , , Smith and Jam2a Sm”ih a?d C C Branch-
been closed and all business must now be week afti a1on? valuon in Y^^ouT T^BaL'^retur i0hn exktb,t!on- ^andTMl*- ^lcx' Lenwox amd Mr.
transacted at the New Brunswick Tele- Tbfv a,|=o visited Boston. ' ,rT a trii>Mto Boston Tdsdtar^t *a./urday and M”- Jam,e'; Lennox have removed
phone office. Conmeotion can now be had ofMh'?r ^'’vard, of EJastport, is the guest Mr. and Mrs. Fulton McDougall ‘ of Tone- trî? her£ t? )} eet branch, 
with New Denmark, Tobique, St. Leon- welf, «f B?eto? i, aïïTstSlng w’i“ T Rl^!l8pent Sunday w'lch Mr- a°d Mm. J. u M'sees Janie Smton and Nell e Camzthers 
ards, etc. Gun. ' staying witn Mre. Black. 'Vest Brandt, nave gone to Reading

Geo. Armstrong has now sixteen guides .j?”; A- M- Keever has gone to Lethbridge, In town wi^fonday* *’ °f Ba!e Verte- was (Maes.), and Boston, respectively, 
employe,} near his hunting camps on the with her TlwJr v™ *1" JPmn1, rome tlm° M”v C. F. Avard, Mrs. H. E. Avard and Ro™a" Chtholic confirmation sendees 
Tobique geting everyhing in shape for the Miss Florence Mcleughhn oi Amherst is atPod1t de Bute- cTxTu by BlS\°P Casey at St- Pa"> and
arrival of sportsmen from across the bor- voting friends In tht cUy ' ’ Æ a? Trse^ FhXictTUH„^ St- ^orb®ft cn the 12th; at Mt. Carmel
der. Sixteen sportsmen have already ar- Pa’e,ck Gallagher and George a two weeks’ vacation the guest of’ her ?nd Fexton, yesterday; at Richiibueto Vil-
rived and he expects to entertain forty prcKSlonli XdTj°r B0et0n to re9ume thoir mother Mm. Abner Smith. Ia8e. today. Future services will be held
at his several camps within the next few Mrs. Wry and Miss Sadie Wry have re- w^oane?' tomorrow at St. A one; on the 16th at

► dayg- Op Ivy Bros, sent in a number of t“™ed from an enjoyable visit In Buc- serious Illness of^hï'^ister Maude yTtÏ'’ 17tb at 8-t- -Anthony; l»th at
men last week with supplies, who will also mT Ado™ s e . Hhinney. ’ TT 19fch at Cocagne; and 20th
prepare the camps, since they expect ,-v- time in tïeTity hV^on^Tm i,»? hZI s,?iX_Ji I(0lIand- ^ Melroee (N. B.), spent at Grand ttgue >
eral partis of sportsmen to arrive this in Portland 8006 l° her h°me Jo^n”T' Ford returned en «atnrde e^- W^' Townsend has organized a
week. Sa?L»L”dMrS- Fv'ton McDougall am in fr5Ta ridt U ph™t,a? Endeavor Society in the Rresby-

The vote on Monday for or agadnet the in- Black e* he ®uests ^r* and Mrs. J. L. Miss Elizabeth OU lis Is spending a week ^eM»an c^r°h W^t Branch, 
corporation of Perth resulted in 40 vmw ""Miss Ha7Ai Rnuam , at Summerside (P. E. I.) Mre. Walker, after visiting her parents,for incorporation and 34 agan-nt, thus mak- vlSft to^fr lends in Sprln^hm. °D ay °n & vtill' on Monday”11, ^ B<”tOI1, wae ln Sack" an^ Silafl Smallwood here, has

ing a majority of only six in favor of in- in the^ckv iir£°nn?J% ^ Sydney, are Miss Nellie Stephenson, of Moncton, spent to.h<?L,home Spring Brook,
corporation. Great interet manifest- the s of M? frip are Miss Lena Wry. . Miss Miude,Warren, cf Moncton, is visit
ed in the result, which «ill nffrxrt the g^nt- Main^tr^t.0' Mr* aDd Mre* Jae' Murray' w^Vtown on^Xv ^ Tonnentine' In«/elat^r

fc?£2 S~ e,m £a$rursA'se6.vii8$ j&
* *“• «“ss-srsKs1,"^ &,rsa *«-.—«.

Mr. Knight,of the Bank of British North Mrs Talt^ 3erl°US lllnees of the:r mother, next week for California, where^hey^ win unSj-ey JohlJ ̂  1kJi8 w^k-
America, St. John, is visiting friends'* in Monrton N R R„„t ia_,s -, . ^ T S”ter* Harcourt, Sept. 15--Mis. Robert fiaul-
Victoria county. _ , ,y ePt- 14 (Special—A Re\._c. w. and Mrs. Hamilton will oc- nler visited 6t. Louis de Kent, this week

Donald Innés, of this city, wae the reci- thdr shu°bLre aT, . W UP *** ^ MU* BeWrio* ^lîier a^ «eorgma Cormier
pient of more than $80 in prizes at the St. der iœued bv the m be,re<x:nt or" Mr*. Fred Thompson, Upper Sackville, Is went to Louis this week to resume!
John exhibition. *,? new chief of polwe to visiting friends at KentvlHe ' studies at the convent.

D. D. Wright hasbegun the exiting of cW R ish^edfts SZs.bfto ^ L“Tfflt! d Wflm ^mings is home for a few
a Steam easy mill on the Tobique. and is a drink of hauor in \ire!TT/T * ^ uW®v Sackrille. ’ ^y, from Norton.
rapidUy pushing the work to completion. this is nrobablv an t<TyA ,„-?*y;.”ld1.M?- A- v- Smith of Halifax, re- * Miss Julia Beers, of Emerson, returned

Mr. and Air, Plummer, of Hartland, toi TV T’rf tte . IT"? on ««nday, after sp^nd- home today, after a short visit to Mrs.
Maine, and. Mre. Drinkwater. also of SUtoetr^ W^s aTd ^ be"*

ha^hf ceoJwLthat they are “ Sharp has returned to her toà&SS?'^ ^ ^ ^
in 0y- 5eehoS. M'biTer.1 «tVM ^ Mre Wilson and her daughter, Miss

tonville, will be dedicated on ^Sunday next. Sitting Magistrate Steeves thi^ MIddJe Sackville. Eva Wilson, of Campbell ton, are visiting
A. J. Beveridge and Mre. Beveridge, and wae adjourned until tnmrvrrrvny n^r* r£. D' Truema'n, °f St. John, and Mr. tihedr former home hère.Portage^ Ontario" ^ ^ Mt ^

relettv^ ° h h 7 W,U V6lt Art case. In court this morning Mr °^in Pa1nclej, ? ft. John, is the
Fred Baird has returned from Cobalt If Z ^ "f* ^ ^ S ZT’»™ Fiotence

tfby  ̂i^stvir^rTo »Tnfnrit^{v«t,i6Bua6t8
a mining^ .orvnged by StSfiZ tt^es^t I^Ton  ̂ ^ ^ ** ^

‘‘exSTvZ'A a'.L Martin. J. J. Gallagher, TrT^d “P ^ today bad be

J! Tayll'^uTrt tomo^v mo“S ^ Amerif™ ^ bad

Ryan Brook and Rocky Brook lake», • v.bertt 
they will camp for upward* of w. w^ek and 

* hunt big game. PoetmaMer J. J. Kdly 
will join the party on Sunday.

W. E. Spike, collector of cuetoms. An
dover, and Mre. Spike, are visiting friends 
here.

^fr. and Mre. John Burgess are receiv
ing the congratulations of their friends on 
the occurrence of a recent domestic event 
—* boy.

Mrs. Nettie Mahar was held Tuesday paniei by her daughter Miss Elsie arrived at her home in Milltown last Monday for 
afternoon. town this week to be the guest of Mrs. fL0 ni.aA«.. c xr- r* ■ -\r i • %A u-eelr', c. c. v B- A- Smith, Bellevue. | the Pleaeure ot Miss Carne Murchie,whose
r9m r a t \n j Stephen Master Arthur Bourque recently left on a marriage to Mr. Harold Purves takes place
Catholic cfouroh closed Monday. The mis- trip to Caraquet at an early date
sion was most successful under manage- « Master Harry Dickie is attending the1 >f-_0 D1„ , , , ,

sa? F-" M%&gvsBr ■“ - ± %rz &£*£?&
5= ssÿîarssïüiît

Abbey and Miss McGouldnc and Mr. home in Moncton. corned by her friends.
"Ex-Mayor Murchie arrived heme Satur- Mt tA yery happy wedding party gathered

day from Belfast where he ,h„ a-u recently to accept a position ln Boston. at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. George
races F<>m BeJfaflt> whc,e hc attended the Vincent accompanied by her daughter, MoLellan last Wednesday afternoon to
^ToheT.-er _ , John Ia"l^k d exh!blt,on 1,1 st- Witness the marriage of their daughter,

odist ohurch IrrivT’h^ie'w we!ktfter BDMra- Ric,1iar4s’ of Nefw Y°vk. who has been Mjss Gertrude, to Mr. H. Osburn Dins-

a delightful trip to England. Mies MtonT WeldoTwe^e TsoT'ft11’ Job! R^Gord! T P'frn b?
on a

STm Eurtf Bntam and the ^ A,?c?'hiveVreBU^e\ii^%Zf=rà ^^ ™ *«e™

SWCtt)’ rt Halifax. Thkereanweraerne„d a*! Santo” Sft

Who has been visiting his mother, left Miss Franc^Burt has T^spe^dlngTme w^a^rev brad^nffi’8 ThT Th”
^tiraday for his home, East Weymouth ^ " ^"Æ^y on a whLh m^btoLmï

Joe Osborne left by way of Washington : Mr- ^an^Mre5 Jam^STcQueen spent Satur- W\lt3gb<Helen ’t?6 an<^ ^ t u iu 
county Wednesday evening for New York 01 lar9t ^eek ln Moncion. .H®len ^y^Tr ^ m st- J°hn, the
where he has a situation ’ «Ülüi "I P- p- Humphrey returned on Kuest of Mrs. J. N. Harvey.

Samuel McIntosh, Lewiston, is a guest1 HaU,aX atter a ho“" fth® f0T™w of her family and
of Lewis McIntosh. ! Mr. J. H. McFadzen was In St. John re- "ds Mjss Helen Grant is very ill with

Oscar Burns had the mtorre-t.re. ! co?,IJ>* for a short time. a rheumatic trouble. Miss Grant is a
break he arm while alighting fro^a strert and"’ eC?’ anà C'Mtotor16 AHe'^arrivej Shv /LfT*7 ?“* ™T
car Saturday. home on Wednesday from a trip' though ?athy “ expressed for her and

Mrs Nellie O’Brien nf Nnel rv c ) :a ; Scoria. hopes for her speedy recovery.the guest of her mole, Alei 'Baiter, j M^aSon^ti®^ Æ'weT’ viritiL ^Jobn^^8 b““

III!! Lizzto and Aggie Baxter who have1 M'ednesday""' Blnney waa in Moncton on JLss Emma McCully has gone to Mel-

turoedV wifnieD<iB ™ HOU,t°n’ baVe - i CTtT^ !ndJintoT) remaiD dUriDg ^ M

Mre. Fred Smith has sold her stock of .^ri,an4.PIrSi J- s- Magee, who have been JIlw- L’. F. Beard recently visited Bans
groceries -to A P rWu.or- r....._______ spending the summer at their cottage, Point gor.

l Cf, yo A* P" llfwar, former owner, du Cbene, have returned to their home in \r- , -. „ _
who -win carry on the businws. Moncton. home ln Mr. and Mrs. B. Sumner Hurd, who

Albert Keating, who had an .operation Mr- and Mrs. Edwards have returned to fPent the summer in St. Stephen, left
for appendicitis performed at Ohrnman ‘ mT'T,af vre6Ty w* T Beafon at ,BruJe- ̂ at week for their home in Beverley
Hospital a week ago, will soon be able to have' also etosed thrtr Bruto” cottoge^nd (Ma™-), where Mr. Hurd has been the 
return borne. returned to their Moncton home. principal of the Beverley schools during

Miss Marcia Black left Wednesday for atrendtoTthe exhibm“nln SUSSM tMa week tbe past hwenty-two years.
Pembroke, Where she will attend the fair. Mrs. M. E. Evans most enjoyabiy enter- Mr- and Mrs. Charles T. Vose have re*.

A. P. Dewar rendered a solo at tile î?lned a number of her lady friends on turned to Portland (Me.), after a short
Sunday evening services at the Preeby- four^ rix aTTe" °homt Main PC6ide,lce of the eummer ™°”ths in Mill,
terian church, Which was much apppre- euests were served by Miss Gertrude Evans, town-
mated by those present amd very highly J*®3 Tait and Mrs. A. J. Tait. Among Mre. James Murray and Mire Annie 
sp&ken of* L Ru.^TeMraWerie wnnL£ SMretb>M1? Grimm". who have been in Hampton,

Carlyle, Mrs, O. Ross, Mrs. H.y'Murray Mrs! gueets of Mrs. M. 8. Scovil, are again 3 
A. F. Burt, Mre. E. H. Allen, Mre. J. New- home.
mMrsaAd. FraBu^Tave an KS tea to *** Tucker has returned to hit
a number of her lady friends at her home home ln Hew Bedford (Mass.) Mrs, 
T“'©Rectory, Shediac Cape, Friday evening Tucker and children remain in Calais fof

and Emery Rob,doux have TlZon^  ̂ °f ^
returned to their studies at Memramcook Hort,OI1‘ 
after enjoying their vacation at tihelr home,
The Willows. Master E. Doiron has also re- 
tu™ed to his studies at fit. Joseph’s College.

Miss Hewson and Miss Robh, of Amherst, 
are spending the week in town, the guests 

l-t rs" Archibald, Main street, east.
Dr. Harley Murray has returned home from 

a most enjoyable trip to Montreal where he 
was attending the annual meeting of the 
Dominion Dental Association.

Mrs.Spencer, of Moncton, was in Shediac this week.
« George Blakney, who has been visdt-

< u* ends ,n Pet;ltcodiac for the past fort
night was the guest this week ot Miss Grace 
r awcett, whose marriage to Mr. -T. W. Rob- 
infion, of Vancouver, took place on Wednes
day and at which interesting event Mrs.
Blakney was present

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tait, who have been 
spending the summer with Mr. and Mrs. 
n. C. Tait, Elmbank, are moving this week 
into their handsome residence, Brooks!de.

Capt. E. Kemp, Charlottetown, is on board 
his boat, the Austria, at Point du Chene.

Master j. Cloon has returned to Memram
cook after his summer vacation. Master A.
Leger has also returned to Memramcook to 
continue his studies.

On Wednesday evening of this week Mrs.
H. A. Scovil, assisted by her sister, Miss 
bmith, very enjoyabiy entertained a number 
or her lady and gentlemen friends at tea at 
her home, Sackville street. Among those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. I. w. Blnney,
Caipt. and Mrs. J. Newman, Mrs. C. C. Car- 

«rs- E- J- Smith, Mrs. E. A. Smith,
Mrs. R. Jardine (St. John), Mrs. F. Allen 
(Winnipeg) Mrs. Jacobs, Mr. H. H. Schaef
fer (St. John.)

t ceremony.
The young folks held a picnic at Rapide 

de Femme on Tuesday. Mrs. Warde, Mrs. 
Curleas, Miss Stella Curl ess. Miss Sadie 

, Price, Mies Reama Evans and Miss Maria 
Wilson were among the ladies present.

Miss Treasie Stafford and Miss Alice 
Murchison are visiting friends ia Lime
stone (Me.)

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Butterfield and 
family departed on Monday for Presque 
Isle, where they will reside for the future.

Mr. and Mrs. John Burges are receiv
ing congratulations on the occurrence of a 
recent domestic event—a girl. Their de
parture is generally regretted.

Hon. John Costigan, who lias been the 
guest of his sister/Mis. May, went to Ed- 
mundston cei Monday.

Miss Mary Jane Stroupe, who spent the 
in Notre Dame du Lac, returned 

home on Monday .
Miss NcJlie Burgee, who has been limit

ing friends in St. John, returned home on 
Monday.

Miss Emma Wooten, Andover, is spend
ing a few days here, a gueit at the Cair- 
less Hotel.

Miss Treasie Mulherrin. who has been 
visiting friends 'a St. John for the past 
week, returned home on ^Monday.

Mies Win-nifred Flemmmg, who spent 
the summer with relatives in Carleton 
county, returned home on Monday.

Grand Falls, S pt. 15—-Mrs. Calvin C. mp- 
bell, who was one of the first eettlens in 
Birch Ridge, died on Fridav at the lesi- 
dence of he.' daughter, Mrs. Howard Camp
bell. In erment was m ide in the Episcopal 
cemetery, Arthurebte, and the funeial 
vice was conducted by Rev. J. R. Hop
kins.

Miss Jennie Skinner and Miss Marie 
Gillespie,Birch Ridge, departed on Monday 
fo<r Boston, where they will spend the 
winter.

Mrs. James Sullivan, of Rapide Femme, 
Who has been critically ill, is
ing.

•i

summer

j

numerous.

HARCOURT.
eym-

many

t-er-

now recover-

HOPEWELL HILL
Hopewell Hill, Sept. 14—The eight year 

old eon of Mrs. Howe Tingley of Hope- 
wall Gape, died on Wednesday and 
buried today.

The body of the late Gerow Woodworth, 
whose death occurred in Rhode Island a 
few days ago, was brought to hie former 
home, at Albert Mines, for interment. 
The deceased was a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Woodworth, and besides his aged 
parente, leaves three brothers, Edward, 
William and Irving, all residing at the 
Mines, and one sister, Mre. Spurgeon 
Lauder, of Hillsboro.

Nelson Smith, who has been residing 
in the west for twenty-five years, is visit
ing his mother, Mrs. Mary Smith, of 
Ourryville. He is accompanied by his 
brother, Leonard, who' also resides in the 
west.

Mrs. Fred Ferguson, of Riohibucto, is 
visiting her cousin, Mre. William Mc- 
Gormari.

W. E. Calhoun is quite ill at his home 
at Cape Station.

was

AMHERST.
Amherst, Sept. 14—-Mrs. N. Curry enter*. 

tained the ladles bridge club at her summer 
residence, Green bank, Tidnish, Saturday af
ternoon and evening. The members of the . 
club were dirven to Tidnisth in Mr. Perry’s 
buckboard. As usual Mrs. Curry proved a 
most delightful hostess. Prizes were won by 
Mrs. Atkinson and Miss Nellie Chapman.

Miss Ruby Terris, of Hillsboro (N. B.), has 
accepted a position as teacher in the Mack 
Business College 

Dr. J. T. Roach, lately graduated from 
the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery, has 
decided to open offices in this town.

Amherst is to have a basket ball team. Quite 
a number of enthusiastic young people have 
started practice in Aberdeen rink.

The members of Christ Church choir spent 
a very pleasant evening Monday at the resi
dence of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hillcoat. As 
oach guest was supposed to represent a 
Bong, the guessing furnished much amuse
ment, Miss Clark being the fortunate prize 
winner. After a dainty repast and the singing 
of several old songs the guests dispersed.

Tuesday morning No. 1 Company, Militia, 
with Capt. J. T. Chapman in command, left 
for two weeks drill at Aldershot. The Am
herst contingent number about forty-five.

Robert and Vincent Smith, Charles De la- 
hunt and Ronald Blanch left this week*for 
Antlgonish to take up their studies at St. 
Francis Xavier College.

Miss May Purdy has returned from a visit 
to St. John.

Mrs. W. Kenny and Mias A. I. Downey 
leave today for Toronto.

Miss Emily Christie has returned from St. 
John.

Mr. B. Jas. Lawson spent Sunday in Monc-

here.

REXTON
Rexton, N. B.,. Sept. 13—At the Cath

olic church here today Ilis Lordship 
Bishop Casey confirmed sixty-five girls 
and boys. The church was tastefully 
decorated for tihe occasion. Appropriate 
music was furnished by the choir and a
large number of all denominations were Dr. Frank Allen, Professor of Physics 
present. Trees were planted along the ,Fnl,v„tT5ltyr_of Manitoba, Winnipeg, arrived 
road through which his lordship passed pXîtaC oAlro^D s"”Harper” 

and flags were flying from all the prin- Sackville street. ln company with Mrs!
cipal buildings. Besides his lordship there in.„bn,J!nd llttle child who have been spend- ! ,_MT' c- L- Martin has returned from a trip

Bristol, Carleton Co., N. B., Sept. 13- were nresent Rev Fatlhers OmlWt r-L the summer at Mrs. Allen's old home, t° Toronto
A party from Robinson’s Mills fMe ' ? present Rev. Fathers Ouillett, Cor- Sunny Brae, Dr. Allen leaves shortly for at. Mr and Mrs. Edward Harvey, of Guelph

■ \ “*. r«>Dinsons Jmus (Me.), mier, McLaughlin and La Pointe. Andrews to spend a week with his father | (Ont.), are visiting their nephew, Mr. Har-
picmoked on the shore opposite tihe vil- Dr. H. W. Coates returned home Mon- ti../’"1' before returnln® home to vey P|I». qj Dunlap Bros. & Co.. Ltd. 
lage yesterday. , - iw™.™) Winnipeg. Norman C. Ralston, of the Rhodes, Curry

The Orletcm Cadet Band are bavin v “Y, tro(n ,jea' ... ,hMr- <?;uc.OOI>er waa In St. John attending ! &.Co- ?fflce ataff, left this week for Halifax,
a .nienin or. \r„T ^ > e havmg Mrs. Jas. Jardine, Miss Brait and Miss !*h° exhibition last week. Mr. Raymond ! where he will take up a course of engineer-

a narrow es- r. , , , „ 7, on YaTnes "°I?aac6 flat, near Marv Cameron returned Mondev from ct L'?gei! waa also among those who visited the lng at Dalhousie.
cape from destruction bv'fire between one , T>ear Island, Sept. 12—Mias Mabel Ohaf- 'U'e Florencevflle station, this afternoon, r t y ' C**J during exhibition time. I Mr. E. E. Hewson and bride returned on
land two oVJook fki® m‘Pn:__ * i fey and Mr. Sanger, of Worcester (Mass ) The Consolidated sdhood at Florenceville . T , ‘nafer Htbbert Blnney, who has been Tuesday from a two months trip to the con-
• , , "? * mornmg. An explos- a). tilp ^u,,.. .■ xrr _ j was j „ ] - T- , „ A. J. Gorman, of Amherst, is in town. 8p??d»5e his summer vacation with his par- tlnen't- While away Mr. and Mrs. Hewson
ion of gas took place in McKeever’s bar- rn^tw ^ v , Alonzo was opened yesterday, wuth Fred Sqmree, ; Lanigan returned home Monday ,M,r’ f?,d Mrs- L W. Blnney, Main street, Ylsl,®d England, Scotland, Ireland, France,
her shop located in the west end of the yhaffey, at Red Beaoh (Me.), for a few B. A., as principal. The other teachers frnm «T t Î h e,t thls week t0 attend King’s College Germany and Switzerland.

as$• ~-r fvXsitS X.w “jff&oisrsssx.. ■ --------- .'«arsaws
some one wls t/dng° to’ break “J a°d Sunday Wlth the Misses crew at work setting poles and stringing motheî’ Y°rk C°Unty’ are visit" PETITCODIAC. mender ot^the RoyMaSn’kthe?e. b' MOOTe’
thl fire® rs 'znrr Fountain leaves on Wedne, rt^e.^y^v^eirTp^wt **■ a"d Mrs" Andrew Robb, of Van- Petitcodiac, Sept. 13—Mis Helen Fow.er
SL. „LÏ'.h"& t, SS ï t. tr 2 r™* ** “'* O. A. Britten's fid? '*—»“*•* * C* - ™«»« Otai. I. — P»M b, !.. Dr. W. S. F ^ ISBK“J» StSl

«2^ 5=f- "« » 45Srs.'tMr5=»ffi “1*^7“' “ - “ ‘ SSs$£8J££
seen" tlheh0flameasndwereeextvïfishld rf* d^with/rtSiveThero ***** “*** ^ ^McLean, who has been in the em- Rl/hibuct^' ” days'hÿ* with friends.^b^ro'rotut/ng I

ter a hard fight without much damage Miss Blanche Fountain nf Wr,™.i ploy of the Bank of New Brunswick at ,77' and J7S' 7®?' Jardlne and Mrs. to the i. M. C. A. 'training school
being done The fire was out when the li?i h i ' of Worcester East Florenceville, has been transferred McDonald returned home from St. John bprmgfield (Maes.)
firemgen arrived was 7 strong wtod oMho/e "tVa~tl0n &t her to the head office at St. John. Saturday ! Mr. Gco^ M. Blakney left last week on

blowing at the time and if the blaze had After a serious illness of several weeks • Gh?rle6 Tlnker- c- p- ,R- a8ent, is hav- pS Tart Deme”’ of,the Rcya] Bank w ,a td B(^ton and the west,
not been discovered at its inception the and notwithstanding the be=t of medi-al ,h” VA?ation and bis place is being ^Anada, la spending his vacation at his - M. H. -Magee m spending a few 
hotel could not have escaped destruction aid was procured, J. Edward Simp on oaf* bbed by Mr" B'ohardson. Mr. Tinker is ko™c “L Newcastle. th friends in St. John.
and it is difficult to tell where the fire ed a wav on Wednesday evraing of ^?t to hie hick in the Miramichi Miss Belle Palmer returned from a visit Wt Tuesday on a short pJc77akt week a^M^on? a^e'hom^cl
might have ended. week. Mr. Simpson will be greatly missed for a few days to Phne Ridge and West Branch. Rev W B Arm^rnrT "i, °b u Mr. Hugh McCully when Misl^sS M

The guests at the American received a over -the island by his manv friemd.n Rn i Murdock McKenzie, the well known ^rs* and her daughter, Miss Sadie, j; ’ Arm®tr°ng, ivho has been Purdy was united in marriage to Mr. Phillip
scare and turned out in a hurry. But ing one of the oldest members of the I ' P***’ wae 111 Brkto1 tod*y to meet a of Bridgeport (N. S.), are visiting Mrs. T X** thrfe in Eng- #Bh^?5;v ente^1
little damage was doneto the barger shop. O. F., that lodge attended the funeral ; î^fty NexY Yofk an^ ac’ Th°s’ T reporting a most" enjovable^it61 Fnday’ &rm of her brother, Mr? Charles Purdy? aud

The fire is supposed to have originated on Sunday, which was conducted from the comPany them to the wilds of the north Mrs. Warren Lanigan, who spent the \fy. P J jaoie visit was married beneath a pretty arch of green,
to PeteiPoro from a leak in the gas pipe, which j, ; Christian church at Lord’s Cove, bv Rev branch of Miramichi. past two months with friends here, re- >fr ir 2 'rwT» *“ “ VKItmg father, ! ?dfh goMea rod. The bride wore a dainty

The Mieses Davison? of ‘FrMerîcton^aro thought became ignited before the gas H. R_ McGill pastor of the Baptist / /' Hhilfipe has gene to Montreal turned to her home in Waltham (Mass.) Miss Lena Keith" of Salem (Masa i a ’ by her HtUe' sisro^Ma^ret. and by^Mas- 
In the city, guests of their brother, Mr. W. was turned off last night. churches or the island. Intferment was a*a,n rœurae bœ work. A surprise .party was held at the resi- rived Wfvinf«riav , : .?Tem U'lase.j ar- ter Simpson Gass, of Londonderry, each wear-
L'm^VS„ a „ h , „ Moncton, N. B., Sept. 16-Hazen Dob- “ ‘th® Lord’s Cove cemetery. , Mr. and Mrs. Snow and Mr. and Mrs. dence of Abraham Dickinson Monday IM B Keith V “ ^ mother' Mre- a”d carrym8 a baskei of flowers,
to StSK 8Utt0n h“ retUrn6d ,r°m a 7!s:t fon truckman, had a close call from be- Halbert C. Dixon, of Indian Island, ^cbdl- °f Bost-’ a« visitmg at Geo. evening. A large number was present and Mre. J^d! Cochrane returned Friday » $2

Mrs. D. Murray, of Plctou, is visiting in *“* kllled 011 a railway creasing Saturday spent Saturday and Sunday with relatives' enjoyed themselves very much. Dancing from a visit in Monoton r. , ,,y haPPy couple Jett on a driving tour through
Mr?,yvv S m S , ^ afternoon. While driving up lower Lutz heire. j Mrs. Risteen and Mre. Ayers, of New was the chief amusement. Miss Béatrice" into™! wlTTi parts of Nova Scotia. The bride'a traveling

.SSkthT-vAt îffiï.teM rinfconnnfalledt'h° f r A °rî °f Boyd- ^ ** Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Coates, St. John, «Pending the^ummeTlTherrisL? Mre" ^ Miss Eve.yn
(Mass.) Sbe was accampanied by her sis- tolne comm8 up the wiharr tiack until his I Court, I. 0. 0. F., and Mr. and Mre. E. m°thcr, Mre. I. V Boyer. are visiting Mrs. G. A. Coates. Wm. Harding, at Weleford rphimpA^m ’ Bool) “received” on Monday and Tuesday
ter. Mire Susie Whitney, who will spend leiim boo near to turn about. When I A. McNeill, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hooper --------------- The deaths occurred Tuesday of Alev- Saturday , re.uraea nome afternoons and on Monday evening at the
eT,sM?ner, daughter of 1. L. Mi„.r, * t™ «1^7^ Ohafiey attended'the | MILLTOWN the little. ^ of Mtra.

Sîafn-e^ Ue ^ °? M‘“ Mab°— f engine. The^ cL^ toet.ct loTtZ J’ =' ^mP6°n °» ^ ^ 1Imtow„ N B gept ^ Ma^ro/’thllittl/^toTugh’ THE BORDER TOWNS. %% S»
Mrs. Smith, of Amherst, is the guest of but the car shunted ahead of the engine Mrs. Orlo Fountara M-e Flemore U'l j V u T- Bthel , Margaret, the little twin daugh- tea and was assisted by Miss Mary King and

her brother, Mr. H. G. Hunter, Robinson .struck the wagon smashing it into kmd tain and Mra Flnn F™!,!., Dkmore r«m- Riley and Mr. and Mre. John Riley are ter of Mr. and Mrs. Stamlaus Edward, St. Stephen, Sept. 12—The most impor- other young friends of the bride
•‘«ft. ling wood 8 11 mt0 k‘nd" ,>!Ll nn Tn/, T Fountain vimted their guests of Mr. and Mre. Nelson Riley, aged six months. The two funerals were tant society event of the autumn , Tkere is a scod dea> ot serious sickness

Miss Mary Emmerson has returned from nn8 "°°d. friends on Indian Island on Monday after- Queen street held today marriage of Alto. V.n c. v- the ln Truro just now. Mr. Lewis Rice and
St. John, where she was visiting Miss Grace Dobeon escaped by jumping and the noon. W , , , , Aa y’ ,, , gf [. M ss, ^,€ra Stevens Aoung, i several others are ill with fever. Mr. and

■ h<-k fll , , horses tore themeedves away from the The many friends on the island extend T ^ d fdau»htf' ^ar" --------------- dau«hter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles i F- A. Doone are also confined to t*rfr
% rn^e'-mu^-ter.'lo^kl TiW “W’ T , „ their sympathy to Mr. and ÏSq ^ X ^Tw^ten^Te SHEDIAC. Ltl""^’ E " f’ ^ John Ross entertained a few of her
place early next week. The interested par- _ i he Quebec delegates to the Tradas and; A- Haney, of Vancouver, in the loss of fa;r 7 7 tending the ,° tA’ . ' °t Boston, which takes j friends at her home on Thursday evening
T?e Imide-riwt'is'promfnenMif church^rclcs bt Jo^n "^nt"" tenmon °to ^ ^ 0CCUrred °n ^ Miss Georgia Brown, of St. John, has ÎSlnT' =' A" HUlthehom.°“ ‘*\he°Wde> i ““ 8Pen<U"g
“^h«tmTahno^ ha^returned & Mon,ton vlng the new L C. R love 'Dr. Hart, of St. John, made a trip to ^ ^ °f ^ 801,001 rt°STThe lemony wiU he performed^ the| frot"a8M C^wailis

vielt with friends in St. John. and general sight see ng. On their way ' the island' recently. Hc was the guest of at ^pper -nine. . Rectop', Shediac Cape, returned to presence of the relatives of 'the bride and I Miss Emma Bigelow, who has been at
vTnîaH,üe3rDLotwle ,L^ and EMf, Walker, from St. John, X’iotor Pelletier, I. C. R. I A. H. Hanew on Tuesday. -, r: and Mrs- James Rees arrived home Rothesay this week to resume his studies. groom, and a reception will be held after- ! 501116 f°r the vacation, left last week for

"g ,heir p«, ^nt, who was in charge of Goldwin Smith of Lori'I Cove cafied her, VUMsSt?* **°a* ^wi/h ZAZfLl tM‘ wards, when the happy young pair leave oTïnVrLSI^auX^nt hMd
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Adams and daughter, the ®Peclal car, was presented with a on Tuesday. ttoaiada and the United States. Mrs Myers and little child, who have been fclr a wedding journey before going to i administration In the McDonald Institute in

Mrs. Bernard, of New York, have been in the traveling bag, the presentation being made Mre. Theodore Holmes of the Ledge is ,Mr' Clla-s. Dunham, who was the guest jnJoying( the summer months at Point du their future home in Winchester (Mass 1 Guelph.M? Me a-MfS Sîe^I's^r J°h" b^ ^ », visiting relatives at Fair Haven. ^ week I hope to give a dJïipS ^

Opt *>’ and - “ao:° dtt, evening the delegate held a Q- a ** ^ *“ W Young and '

Mrs George Dobeon was m St. John last supper at the Brunswick. The gue»Us in- ST, MARTINS. ^te graduate of the Masaaehur-etts Hoti- , ^183 4Jft**if®.R.,tch,,e» of Halifax, is spend- family leave at an earlv date fnr a most unl(lue and enjoyable reception forWMrk. »»H^«H.,it„. were ^ Sur- st. Marti„a, N. B Sept 14_M„ g E ^ ^ ^st of her brother, Hcmcr *&*«  ̂ -me fÆ. whereby tfi, « b^mTex^nd F̂.

.Tpent Sunday | othefi,G AnmnbTroT'toasto weroti attd ^ter, Vivian, left' on “STtoom fixe» of the St. Croix cotton ‘ag a *Pend- ^Hdre'n attond ’̂choffi ^ that cUv" ^ &.\rouM?

hd ah,atoe audience in Cen- :ed, including the provincial government ! Wednesday for Sussex, where they will mill held their annual excursion at Prince- 1 to T^'romo lefta TF*ltly on a trip' vIr "_d Aire T F A ty'j xr IWçd with Chinese lanterns and huge bon-
tral Methodist church Sunday evening with Iu.. tt„ x» o 8 , . , spend a few diavs. __ j * • to roron.o, Montreal and Quebec. I Air. and Mrs. J. L. Ganong and Mr. fires blazed on the shore of the lakehis beautifully rendered solo, Abide With ^3I‘on(N to byH°n Mr Sweeney, »nd 1. , william Morrih and cnn Firing nf u îi largely attended. Agame of i Miss^Joy.Charters returned home this week Jamas Eaton visited Boston last week, cious refreshments were served and tho
Me. [<-. R., resjionded to by Mr. Pottmger and ! , e,m -lorrl ar“l J on, Eldon, of ball between Princeton and Milltown i tr?,m spending a tvw days in St. John. riding to and fro in their n,itnm„h;'o guests returned to Truro about ; o'clock

M- C?™ Creighton spent Sunday in Mr. Pelletier. S.peeches wore also made by .Sd' J°hn, are spending a few days teams was played which resulted in a score! J?3 in st- John for a short i vi® vIa„ .SJ JÎ! 1 automobi.e. A niece (Miss Alice Laurence) of Hon. F.
Richlbucto. - President Mee Altère Hawl-e Rowan hhe home of Miohael Kelly. On Friday of in to A in floor of Prinmton t r?le I3-*-. ™6€k attending the exhibition. i . -'tie* Alan Abbot, wlio has been sjiend- A. Laurence, of Truio, was married last

The Misses Gibson are in St. John, the o: , ,, ... ' ,. , , . Rowan, m.enj XIr Alorri-h and 1-,■!- =„n ■ j ? 1P . vor 1 Princeton. Dancing | Mr.land Mrs. James Dustan and little son, ! mg a fortnight in Boston with friends, week in Cape Breton to Dr. George H
guests of Miss Hor-man. bmiaid .AIarios, MtCre.idy and others. ., . Alomsh and his son gave in was indulged in during the evening, music Master Gordon, who have been In Shediac for has returned home Aire T A Vaughan Thompson, of North Adams (Mare)8 Thé

Mire Bessie Hoir d is In Salisbury, the Mr. Pottmger, .speaking of the I. C. R.. the vestry of the Baptist church, a con- being furnished by Dawson’s orchestra. “6, seaSGrl lke suest of Mrs. Dustan's par- .d„„ “ ;• A V ughan- bride, who is well known in Truro wore an
guest of her sister Mrs Wright. |.said it was most the criticized road in cert ronnlsting of vocal and phonograph \jre Jennie Hatton and Alls, Hatton I mmn™' inïé are ^r8'.^enna’ -'l6thodi»t "h? has been 6, ending the summer in exquisite gown of white lace over silk and

Miss Borden spent Saturday in St. John, i i- \fnre Canadians «honte (1.„ selections The audience was large and .» x- V - Hatton, parsonage. Intend leaving this week for Hall- . Melrose (Mass.) accompanied her as far chifton. Her traveling dress was a blue
the guest of her cousin, Miss Beatrice Roach, vanatla. More Canadians should travel “s: 1Jle aualence "a’ JarSe an1, of New Aork, are guests of Mm. Hatton, ffx where they will visit Mr. Dustan’s rcla- „„ Ecstnort en route to St Tnhn ml ='!°th suit. Among the wedding presents

Mrs. H. W. Dernier and Miss Dernier have over Jt •ani1 learn something of its opera- appreciative. Pleasant street. Fives before returning to their home in Monc- *rB'port en 10ute 10 àt- Jo1™ and , was a check for s300 and $50 in g8)^ 1
returned from a two weeks’ stay at "The tion ' Mr. Bowman, after declaring for Mass Hannah A ail, w^o spent the sum- ! ALss Andrews teacher in the oublie I u, = ... . , . „ vnatnam. ! Miss Norma Wood, of Oxford, niece of
Cedars. municipal ownerehip cteolared the I C R met- at her old home here returned to p T ' toa™1<?r ™ the public Miss ttebster and Miss B. Lawton spent Friends of Mre. Frederick Scammell will Mra. John B. Black, of Onslow, and who

Mias Benedict, of CampbeHton, was In town 1 , q ttotTÎt 1 „„ ™ , , 11 e’ returned to schools, Massachusetts, xvho has been the ! Sunday on Pr.nce Edward Island. be interested to know she has hnc, visit has frequently been in Truro was unltedm
for a few days this week, staying with Mrs ^ elua ' 1 ,not ket't6r- than W roail m hpringlidl on Thur.-day. guest of her aunt, Mre. Peter McLaugh- . ”r' 1and °. M Melanson were m st. ^ Aire T Fn ? W1 been v,sit- marriage, at7her home, on ’w^nesday o
AV. Crandall. Canada, but he objected strongly to spot- Rev. H. S, Savory has been delivering lin returned home Afondav 8 J°hn last week attend ng the exhibition. : lng Al‘, -1- J* rancis Hayward at Pinka- Dr. St on ton S. King, of Kingston (N. B>

J11?' *iaflln' ot ‘he hospital nursing staff, : ters being employed bv tile government ; during the past week .several very into - R T " , " - , , =,1^1' G; M' Gampbeil st. John, was in P0ao (Maw.) for ten days, but has now The ceremony was performed on the veran-,6i5r,0œ. °of T^Sd^k. IS here, the of any coition. j -ting and instrnttive addrere J*S BWk poultry' ££ VwfSibrtft ^ fV,stand ~7 «» b'3 ^ IS ■ ^ teTtr^Æg^d» ^

^rthis sister. Mrs. James Geary, Bote- —X’ ^ X atd tt°v^ a”d Franc, Osborne, of <* St’ Jdbl1’ few da,t -thMre J AldiroFros^ “ IÎATk^. Tb^J ^

nr. Ryan, of Parle, was here this week SACKVILLE ' have been visiting relatives W t , the MiUtoivn manual traimng department, Col and Mrs. Stevens, Point du Chene,were Mre. Heber Clewcllev, of AVoburn Mrs' R J- p™er, of Halifax was a guest
visiting his sister, Mrs. H. A. MoCulIy, High- , e been visrting relatives here, returned receiving medale. In St. John last week attending the exhibi- (Maes ) is the cuo-t of Aire C W vn„I last week wim her brother, Mr. A F Rot's
flow rtreet Sackville, Sept. 13-Mre. Raworth, of Bay- to their home in Island I pile (Me.) on Among those attending from Milltown “SIL ,™tp n. „„ thiswe^k ' ' loun8 . Miss Ethel Norris,, of the post office

Miss Margaret McPheYson, of Chatham, Lb field, ia the guest of her son, Councillor B. Thursday. t> r 71,, af .1 • «î“ÎSî ofr_Ca°llPb€lfi0n, have 1 „.we™ is spending her vacation in St John.
In the city. , c. Raworth. xirs Frank Gough who has been , it T xx A1™ Moos-., been the guests of Mrs. G. Roes during the Miss Nettle McBride has been visiting „Th? Misses Harris, daughter of Sheriff
turned «ras Atrrsjrre- rr jrFord ls vib:üc* -st- ™g M,: »red ^ S Wm- °"ey and “k ?«*ai a ^ «■* —»« Me“w-Gharie* °f- »hw been ~

Mrs..E. B. Hooper and hiidron. who have Rev. C. W. Hamilton and Mrs. Hamilton to her home in St. John on Friday. The funeral of *. infant daughter of IS Murchie gave a linen shower

BRISTOL I ton.

DEER ISLAND.

MONCTON
at J Denison Bliss and Jimmie Rodger left this 

week for Windsor to attend the Collegiate 
school.

Moncton, N. B., Sept. 13—Mrs. J. s. Bene
dict, of CampbeHton, spent a few days in 
the city last week on her way to Port Elgin 
to visit her daughter, Mrs. A. F. Tomlins. 
While here she was the guest of Mrs. J F. 
White, Alma street.

Mies Bessie Fairweather has returned from 
6t. John, where she was spending a three 
weeks’ vacation.

Mrs. R. L. Botsford and Mrs. C. W. Rob
inson spent a day in St. John the first of the 
week.

Mr. A. E. McSweeney has left on a trip 
to Yarmouth and St. John.

Mrs. J. Edward has gone

TRURO.

I

I

Bentley have returned

Deli-

-

Mrs. Howe and children, of Boston, whs 
(Continued on page 5, first column.) i1
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THE4
thirty ' to be averted. Seventy-five millions is a 

I lot of money, but the failure of the eor- 
would not be long in wiping it o-ut. 

The reviewer adds that should the Bra- 
suceeseful the principle

1 circumstances all of the■ many mad
subjection ladies might not talk, and at once.

Yesterday's vote in favor of the women 
was 105; against, 147. Their cause would, 
seem to be by no means hopeless, eeped-i zllian plan prove
ally as we are told they made no serious will be applied by the American cotton 
or determined campaign in their own be- growers. A trial is necessary m order to 

will. The prove how much the scheme is worth, and

Diarrhcea, Dysentery, Oolic, Stomach 

Cramps, Cholera Morbus, Cholera 

Infantum, Seasickness, Summer Com
plaint, and all Looseness of the Bowels

may be rapidly and effectually cured by the use of

__ ___ _ ,-po : their families, have a wholesome effect -ins way to be beaten.
ADVERT • ! upon other men who have been or may be] Now Trepoff who was almost dicta r,

^ similarly tempted? JPhe actual demonstra-, wiho is believed to have ruined Witte 
per inch. _ M.i tion that ‘consequences are unpitying,’ and to have committed the Czar to mos

torand that sooner or later embezzlement, of the tragedies of repression, goes away 
Notices ot Births,Jtovtag» ]ike murder, ‘will out,’ muet prove if- quietly. The surprising thing is that he

fective in preventing, or in turning men was not assassinated—if it be true that
back from the ‘first false step.’ ” he was not: Already a successor is named,

This jurist does not forget the power of : 3nd doubtless will accept. The Russian ere do not make nearly so muc money as
the cartoon, having in mind Tweed’s bit- premier goes about his business as usual, they would if they followed improve

been shat- methods of agriculture. Criticism is usually 
He realized the risks to the effect that the land owners of 

these provinces do not aot upon the 
knowledge that twenty-five or fifty acres 
may be made to produce much greater 

much larger area does

somewere so

norr

’

half. Perhaps they never 
world and the church will go along fairly a fairly long trial.

well if they do not.
note and comment

RETURNS FROM THE FARMS And Mr. Tarte becomes chairman of the 
It is frequently said, and probably with Montreal harbor commission at $7,000 a

farm- ’ Dr. Fowler sIMPORTANT NOTICE.

SSS, BBT «T.
Editor ot The Telegraph. Bt- Jot».____

All subscriptions must, wjteeut «xeepuoc, 
be PAID FOR IN ADVANCE.

degree of truth, that Canadian year.some

The hotel disaster in Ottawa is even 
serious than was at first believed.

thorough in-
more
The reports suggest that 
vestigation of the fire is in order.

I Extracthatred and denunciation of Thom is 
"The spirit of ridicule that fills

as if his residence had not1-er a

I- tered by a bomb, 
when he accepted the work. Another will 
take up T.-epoffs work, knowing that the 
wolves who trailed the Czar s policeman 

turn to the policeman's
And the future is

Nast:
I the columns of the newspapers about cer- 

. . tain methods of crime does more to keep
TrÜ SSEw&T | it down than any mere law.” The pic- 

graph, via : j ture language is universal, he observes, now
and all may understand it. A cartoon cessor> g0 jt goes.
with prison stripes in it teaches a plainer unccrtain The probable thing os that 
lesson that goes straighter to the mark the deatih of Trepoff will give the revolu- 

all the printed things that could ; more life> for Trepoff was a force 
the same subject.” He is | whMj did much t0 keep it in check tem-

tended

Wi!AUHTORItED AGENT. *
The primaries today will decide whether 

or not New York is going to unhorse the 
! bosses of ‘both parties. Also thjey will 
show how strong Hearet is.

trawfoerry,;
returns than a

the contention being that of many ;
suc-

Wm. Somervll> now, afa-rms of 200 or 400 acres a great portion j 
is practically allowed to go to waste. By ^

tine with a retard of 
ndimLover 6
rijfient\when Mou buy it.
^trongvifle, Ont., writes :
$ Fowleifs Extract of Wild Strawberry 

pffiplaint several times and 
doses before being cured. ”

vi Th| medj 
cules ext

You doM t exp

ears.. , 1 The St. John fair is now over, and all
some it is argued, too, that many farm , ^ remaing to be done now is to give 

content with a bare living, and ; an exblbjti0n of the deficit.—Sydney 
easily discouraged by the diffi- j Record.

than

ST. JOHN N. B„ S " reminded that the repetition of 116 ^nt" | porarily, however much his course
| ed question “Where did you.get it?’ is ^ fncrease the discontent and hatred 
j said to have driven Croker to Europe. whicb will make the final outburst ir-

Theodore Roosevelt's letter to the: The publication of such 
Cuban minister at Washington rises to a | fcrred to in the foregoing is but one part 
high level of sincerity and wisdom. It =9 ; of a newspaper’s business. It is a neces- 
!he word of a friend-plain, forcible, not; 6M.y and healthful part-when the. news- 
jo be misunderstood. It writes large be-j -g dean and reliable and well con-
iore the eyes of the Cubans the truth duoted. The criminals at times occupy 
Chat they arc deliberately strangling the more epace in the news that their im- 
lihertv for which they struggled during portance warrants, thrust there by events ( 
the dark days of the Ten Years War and whioh it never is well to hide, but no 

bloody reign of Weyler. one on ^hat account believes the world b, 
this word. made up 0£ thieves and murderers.

ers are
are too
culty experienced in securing farm lab
orers, not realizing that more 
gether with a greater expenditure for fer
tilizers, drainage, irrigation and the like
would pay well. The' progressive farm- much their own way

for e'uch an ! The insurrection has clearly demonstiated 
show \ the weakness of the Palma administra-

“I feel it aBut in all probability there will be no Miss Mart* Strong, 
pleasure to tell 
has done for m 
have never had

ROOSEVELT S WARNING what D 
I have h§6 Sumnjfer 
take :nore%Jjjy3^ Of

work, to- deheit.
is renews as resistible. The Cuban rebels have had things too 

to be eager to quit.! A GREAT “FEAT”
“ I could■ apfonville, Ont., writes : 

jgvirtues of Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
^.en my firm friend for years, and ^ 
y little ones. I would not be without it.

rTES.—Price 35c.—They’re Dangerous. r

Considerable trumpeting has followed ! ers, of course, give no cause
the German announcement that a fleet : indictment The results j ti It scarcely deserves to survive,
of German torpedo-boat destroyers recent-: that'they know their business. But there tion.
ly “made a successful dash to the English are others. In this connection the fo ^ q£ ^ big game saison

I coast, which they reached without de- lowing striking article ™ renders timely the old warning that guns
i tec tion.” Many journals appear to regard rigated Farms is ot ’ , f K 1 of all kinds are not to be handled care-
I the nows as significant and important irrigation is a great issue here bu e-, ^ ^ the raQge of tl5 modern

V V to W. morel 0ne P^ely asserts that the tidings will cause it suggests the possibilities in j ^ ^ j Excitable perrons should
are enough of both; tee wo^d “cause great excitement in the war offices tensive farming: . not hunt, or should be compelled to hunt
but for the restraining force of publicity., ^ for the feat menaces that con- “The bureau in charge of the irrigation

trol of the English channel which has development of the national domain has • ». »
been England’s great strength for genera- pg^ed the conclusion that small farms Montreal Witness prints a. long and ex-

running from forty to one hundred acres citerl editorial on “The Raid on the Na-
the most advantageous, being within tional Treasury.” There is, therefore, ad-

the ability of settlers of moderate means ditional reason to believe the -provincial 
and creating comparatively thickly set- premiers are going to sueced in securing 
tied neighborhoods, where all' the advan- better terms.
tages of social life may be easily main- they have no case; but evidently it fears
tamed. Doubt has been expressed of the they are going to win.

of such farms for yielding a

Morine,
tin filing J

Mrs. Elias 
fill a whole coll 
Wild Strawbd
it saved the lifjofone

once

1 Refuse Suns'

later during the 
It is Roosevelt’s right to say 
He did much to give the Cubans inde
pendence. In a war resulting m that m 
dependence he was a brave and capable 
officer, l u,l his reward has been great 

b n’ : the question. Knotting his 
should give heed to 

if they will give heed to any
be doubted.

There *
A select choifGREAT STRUGGLE TODAY LI*",,™ ï„î™P.u. ,™.h ».

IN NEW Ï0RK POLITICS g- 5—
B. T rites, W. I. Goodwin and F. Ryan. 
Interment took place at the rural ceme-

ASSAYING D0WIE
not be a great religious 

teacher, but he is a great business organ
izer,” said some who were impressed by 
his achievements. He had, and has,

Some

tione 
A more

(Continued from page 1.) 
five congressmen, seven state senators and 
twenty-one assemblymen, 
win in New York and Brooklyn he would 
have the naming of a number of minor 
candidates for the bench and candidates 
for surrogate and would elect seventeen 
of the thirty-seven members of the Be- now
publican state committee. injuries at that place during a thunder

For the Democratic side in both New xVhile in his bam the building
York and Brooklyn the same number of . , . A ^prY

emphatically that he would not accept a important nominations are at stake. « struck by lightning and c 
nomination two years hence. All the same Odell is after control of the legislature# with all its contents, 3000 bushels of oa.-a 
there is little probability that he will Should he be able, with the aid of New and a ]arge quantity of hay. Mr. Ward 
break his word, no matter how strong the York and BpooUyn, to^ control the leg^s- ^ rescued with difficulty,' by his wife.
party clamor becomes. He can wait. ^arnTtht successcrs in the United His escape from instant death was mira-

states senate of Mr. Platt and Mr. Depew, eulous.
for very few Republicans believe that ,^£r an(i Mns. Hedlev Turner, Baie Verte 
they will serve out their terms Mr ^ recdvl congratulations upon the a* 
Katt’s term expires March 3 1909, land nval ot a daughter.
Mr. Depeivs on March 3 1911. Then j Haves, of St. Agnes church,
too, should Boss Odell be able after Tues- Halifax was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
day’s primaries to remain as a factor in w areBride recently, 
the councils ef the Republican state com- 'an<j y h. Charters received
mittee he would be influential in naming * 'uine surprise on Friday evening, à
the four delegates at large and the seven- number 0f' their friends assembling to 
ty-four congress district delegates to the ce]ebrate tbeiT 30th wedding anniversary. 
Republican national convention of 1908. Alexander Ford presented Mr. and Mrs.

The fâr-reaching effect of the primaries m / handsome clook, as »
is becoming much more generafiy recog- ^ ™ f the bappy occasion. Ice
nized than it used to be and the voters ““7 nnd oake Were served at the close
turn out in force. Not so long ago nobody "cam and cake «ere eervea ar
voted at the primaries but the ward heal- ^ ^ £ Mrs. John Miles, of Great

ers- . sheipoaiie, occurred on Monday last. . De-
Talk of Roosevelt Again. • oeased was twenty-three years old. She

is" survived by a husband and father, 
Thos. Collins, and several brothers and

“Dowie may■
record thi’ t unans 
his warning 
- whi. h may

Men who cannot 
rn-ise a decent measure

, not deserve to be free. The forces 
new at work-in Cuba will produce anarchy 

not checked. If Cuba herself 
them the Americans must.

state of af-

absttrd exaggeration would not 
be easily conceived. In the first place 
British waters were not guarded, in the 
sense that no attempt was made to prê

te note the approach of any

tery.are
I Should Odell

Sackvllle Happenings.
Sackville, Sept. 17—Rev. F. B. Carr ifl 

critically ill at Centre A illage.
Edward Ward, formerly of Port Elgin, *

The Witness argués thatlive together and ex- 
of self control

i dupes for many reasons, 
believed him holy and inspired. Some 
flocked to him as

many
■ vent or even 

vessel of any nation which might care to 
“feat” of the kind described.

to Dawson City orI-
of Illinois, recently met with severehe would make them capacity

comfortable support. This is a matter to 
which Prof. Linfield, of the Montana ex
periment station, has given much atten- 

He tells of a farmer living near

practice a
Britain being at peace with the world the 
powerful agencies ready to guard the sea 

inactive. Destroyers and 
small vessels of great 

Painted black, low-lying,

I ‘Talk of Roosevelt for 1908 will not 
down.” In other words some people be
lieve he was not in earnest -when he said

Nome, believing 
suddenly rich, spiritually or financially, 

previously unrecognized.
i: levy arc1 11A check by some means 

Wide advertisement of his acumen and 
in worldly matters undoubtedly

there is in fight a approaches were 
torpedo boats are 
engine power. ^
running without light and ^teaming at rail- 
road speed they axe well-nigh invisible at 
night except when exposed by the search 
lights of war craft or shore batteries.
Kipling’s line about “stripped hulls slink
ing through the gloom” conveys a hint 
of the information, common to naval men, 

torpedo boats do not advertise their 
presence. In a word, there was no reason frQm {orty acres.
why, in time of peace, the German tor- yaUey fiye to „ix tons of alfalfa hay per 
pedo boats might not have reconnoitred ^ .g nQt unusua]. This would net $540 
the British coast very thoroughly. tol. forty acres, and if the hay was fed

The “feat” is in no sense important or ^ dairy gtock the return would be nearly 
Had there been reason to doubled Two cows can be pastured on 

expect German naval activity in the di- ^ acre> if they yielded 200 pounds
rection of England the German boats q{ butter worth twenty cents a pound the 
would have been detected, in all probabil- ^ogt £or forty -acres would be $1,800, and 
ity. Unsupported they would be of little ^ man and a team, he says, could do 
avail against warships expecting attack. ^ thg work_ Truck farming and fruit 
But—what is still more important—Ger- require more labor, but yield cor-
many could not send with them a fleet regponding]y better returns in favorable 
heavy enough to break through the Brit
ish channel guard. Gefman warships 
alone would be powerless. And German 

fleet of German

F >r now
f.Vrs with respect to

removed from tha-

1
life and liberty not 

which existed
t tion.

Bozeman, in that state, rwho last fall 
threshed out a crop of seventy-five bushels 
of wheat per acre from a seventy-acre 
farm. He obtained for his wheat $45 per 

The expense was $10 per acre, leav-

judgment
swelled his following. Could Dowie have 
deferred indefinitely an examination of his 
accounts his reputation might have con- 

bulk large. But the prophet

far issued decreeswhen a S; anish governor
the fjalace where poor

uards and councillors 
and by whom he is distrust- 

since the

Palma sits 
whom

today among e 
he distrustsI tinued to

has been wdghed by the bookkeepers, and 
reviewer has it:

Editor Stewart, of the Chatham World, 
spends his leisure in sailing a yacht, thus 
endangering the lives of himself and those 
who commit themselves to his keeping 
Moncton Times.

This is calculated to annoy Commodore 
Stewart. He regards a yacht—properly 
sailed, say by the editor of the Chatham 
World—as just as safe as a church at 
sermon time.

acre.
ing a net profit of $1,400 from forty acres. 
One hundred bushels of oats per acre is 

yield to good cultivation. At

not many found wanting. As one 
“Grant that he led a large number of 

credulous people by the nose, his critics 
usually said, still he certainly built up 
a wonderful industrial establishment. But 
the report of the receiver of Zion City 
filed yesterday appears to show that Eli

jah the Third was a
false prophet. The quick as- 

estimated at $372,054 and the 
slow assets at $2,156,427, while the liabil- 

1 ities foot up nearly two and one-half times 
as much, or $6,125,018. Seemingly, the 
proposed working basis whereby Voliva 

take dharge of the financial activ- 
Dowie of the religious was not 

one-sided arrangement after all.
better foundation than

ed. Tuc years, are 
fertile country districts were swept bare 
of crops, of cattle and of people by the 
flames of war. A few months of civd

I
- a common

one cent per pound this would net $800 
In the Yellowstone

. that
E reduce the 

to that same pitiable con- 
Roosevelt

wouldstrife
more

This self-destruction,
once
dition.
warns the Cubans, will not be permitted. 
They must save themselves, or they, shall 
be saved from themselves, shall be taught 
respect for law and order and liberty and 
propertv; shall be treated, in fine, as J 
nation of bandits and children shown to 

the privileges of independ- 
their abuse of those privileges.

of the Roose-

false financier as

well as a 
sets are

significant. Various newspapers are appointing gov- 
senators and judges just now, but.ernors,

the government is not in a hurry, to con
firm the editorial selections. The Now 
Freeman, the Glolbe and the Moncton 
Transcript are all said to be looking to 
Ottawa, but Ottawa maintains the sphinx- 
like attitude so trying to patriots who 
have deserved well of their country and

1
be unfit for Talk of Roosevelt again for 1908 will not 

down. The Sun this morning has the fol
lowing ' characteristic editorial comment 
under the heading “The Discipline of 
Pain:”

“Somebody asked the Hon. William 
Henry Moody,of Washington and Haver

hill, if he could ‘conceive of a situation 
two years from vow in which President 
Roosevelt would be compelled to accept 
another nomination for the presidency.’ : 
Mr. Moody emtited a swift ‘No,’ and then 
added this' interesting and softening quali
fication: ‘Yes I can imagine such a situa
tion but I hop* it will not occur, because 
I know it would 'be very painful. I have 
no doiubt of the sincerity of the president 
when he said he did not want to stand 
again for the nomination.’

“The question referred to 1968, not to 
1904 and Mr. Roosevelt’s sincerity was not 
involved. Mr. Moody, who has no shining 
gifts of imagination and whose distinction 
conies from the prosaic reports and trea
tises lin law calf, can imagine a situation, 
painful to Mr. Roosevelt when it -would 
be impossible for the latter to resist the 
imperious and ineluctable popular demand 
that be be a candidate once more.

“Strong natures can defy pleasure.hard- 
(hip. pain. Suffering and self-sacrifice 
are their guardian gods. . ,

"Meanwhile Mr. Roosevelts pains have 
begun. The Missouri Republican chairman 
‘would gladly support him’ in 1908. Former 

Lee Mantle tells tile Montana

ence by
The justice and good sense

clear enough, but justice 
not calculated to im-

Ï! was to 
ities and: sisters. , ,

Mrs. A. H. Spicer, who has been the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. H. E. Brown, 
for some weeks, returned on Saturday to 
her home in Berwick (N. S.)

The result of the shoot at Sackvillo 
range on Saturday was as follows: 200 
yards—1st., F. L. Estahrooks; 2nd.. Wal
ter Dixon; .500 yards—1st-, Frank Harris; 
2nd., C. Pickard ; 600 yards—1st., Ed. 
Bowser ; 2nd., Roy Brooks.

The Palmer medal was won by Jams# 
He also scored the highest

vclt appeal arc. sudh a 
One rested on no 
the other.”

locations.”and good sense are
the Cubans very much at any time, 

unusually deaf to
willing to be rewarded.arepress

and just now they are 
good advice, fired as they are by factional 
hatred and private grievances. The Am- 

president knows what intervention 
the criticism it will 

the trouble it will entail. He

A GREAT EXPERIMENTto dhonv that the 
remarked, like to he

! All of whidh goes 
people, as Barnum 
fooled.

The Chief of -Police of Moncton (N. B ) 
has issued a warning to all liquor sellers 
that they must cease, under penalty of 
prosecution. The order strikes the local 
newspapers as possessing a certain quality 
of humor. Scandal would be a better 
definition of it.—Montreal Gazette.

Well, anyway, the liquor sellers,or some 
of them, are so disgusted with the chief’s 
conduct that they have put up their 
shutters and positively refuse to violate 
the law. This is going to extremes. Some 
people never can take a joke.

warships protecting 
transports carrying German troops to land 

English coast would be positive 
proof that the Kaiser had gone mad and 

that his subjects 
not to notice it. As a

: Brazil is going to try a plan which, if 
successful, will give the Brazilian coffee 
planter a higher price for his product, 
and caiuse the foreigners (who drink coffee, 
the people of the United States princi
pally, to pay more for it than they do 
now. The experiment, which represents 
an apparently unsound departure in 
economics, but which is heralded by 

truly great scheme, is thus

a
...

on theerican
means. TREPOFFHe foresees ignorant enough 

trial of the tor-
were

dead—in harness—the chief 
Russian drama. The offi- 

he died of angina pectoris, 
but it is

elicit and
knows his Cubans. He no doubt believes 

American intervention would mean 
prolonged occupation followed by a

uprising against the Ameri 
“invaders.” And,

Anderson, 
in the Black medal.

The dentil of Mis. E’-emor MciMoms, 
a respected and aged resident of Great 
Shemogue, occurred yesterday, aged 98

Trepoff is 
villain in the

? test their seaworthinesspedo beats, to 
find capacity for sustained steaming in 

at high speed, the much-heralded 
be of interest

9* that: seri- cdal report says
which is neuralgia of the heart;

ex- ogaible tbe official report may be fol- German adventure may 
think ,Pnwe<1 b assertions of another color. Many when the results are analyzed. As bear- degcrjbed fey a contemporary:

- m s zz
the Terrorists, contrived after many fail- food for I*UI1(h- the principal coffee-producing states of -he

C assassinate the great reactionary. - ‘ „ T1,r lünUENI republic, to raise by loan $75,000,000.
official view is that he died in his JHE METHODISTS AND THE WUffltni thje money it is proposed to form

bed without assistance from the révolu- Afi tbe women of the Methodist churches a fund for the purpose of maintaining 
tionists who had played many lives for a voice in the conn- the market price of coffee at a rate
“I h,s and lost not a few of them. ^  ̂ ^ be said that they by P—^

oruI>es and tragedies,” is a common com- The world has heard hrte goo ^ ^ complain of the action of the Gen- “ be gold at the fixed price. This
plaint made by persons who donut stop Trepoff, the best P"hP« Conference in deciding to deny themj it bas been agreed, shall
ï-zïzættïi srjrïirsi-jt ».... » t r-

first of all a record of the happenings of 6,ow upheaval of the people toward hb- committee would scarcely have recom for the first ye ■ gecond year
the day, who do not understood that erty and constitutional government O mended a change in favor of the weake standard coffee. Du j^tl ^ ^

honest publicity is a most healthful and the9e forces he was the right- hand and vegeelg bad there been no evidence 0 e p"ce m . . ajutaffifn,, the price
powerful agent in preventing the spread more Oirsed as he was by millions few {or recognition among the woln _ j In or er 0 1 ontxactinc states is
of forces which, unchecked, would destroy wi„ deny Ms size now that they look MoreOTer, it is said in the teiegrophed ged each ^toe ^
our civilization. A judge of the Supreme upQn the vaCancy left by his removal. report o[ Monday’s deliberations tha ; bound to pr a mT.
Court of New York has just been saying Thla man>s cure for revolution was Na- ^ main argument in favor of extend fenor ^ ^ upon
a gemd word for the newspapers and up- poie0n’s-a whfff cf grapeshot _ mas memberohip in the Awehjo* ^ J ^ and to prevent an ex- restore order. The Cubans will have to

SteS S riseT When that:;—XiwS should “add grace tension of the coffee acreage for two years : lcarn that revolution is not the civilized

«' —1 “i/j; *— w-» - r^r.\-«= «w» » «• JstSk»1 •XTLh — - » «. i* v Zr, -zzrzzz tti « s.»"- : rr «,» *, — «.... ^ ». «-
Druta ,v ,, , -, , . -t. and ^ nrtnlTn,THl i c y . f wam on would bJe for that country consumes more than xnll have to learn that fraud and m-;»rwxpa.TiPf> would be so prevalent that the , i r means at the command, and rerourcefulncss v omen 1 ujc, iui uu»v ^ T . • ,
ignorance mult by the 3 , -Russian ^ ^ *. fir ant;v;tv of the church one-half of all the coffee grown. LiBv timidation on election day must be pre-
uoimtrv would be no safer to live m thani _~0 wag bred in the Russian: go accelerate the activity ot tne ouew , ,, , ,
cou • +’,i«vi0t a ma a e Vo a Hnnn a11 «i-or rpmarkwi- ^‘You men year, for instance, the United States un- vented rather than encouraged by the
Russia or any other country where they I .. , wh0 therefore had been an ( that as one speaker remarked. u 3 „ oi 4 of «tsu ku fioo t ' #

allow the people to read papers.” , P° ‘C at w„ with the Russian people/ wiu want an introduction to yourselves; ports o coffee sre» d^ fvernment. Otherwise there can be no
Citing a single and a humble case, he ob, £ riot and uprising with the | you won’t know yourselves.” and of this amount noh»û.n ,ree Cuba.
serves that “a woman of the tenements whip$ „£ bis Cossacks, with the, Ig the conference vote to be aecq? ■ came fro , ; ccnt Berlin, Ont., with only 12,000 popu-
reads in the paper that a woman was sent ’ reriments with the rattle denial of these contentions. I» Brazil produced « ! la tion has 69 factories. Berlin is pro-to tl for anther of yearn for abandon- 'fff °f ^ne gun Often the results! “ te regarded as expressing the belief ; 0f all the coffee grown. It wd be seen ^ the small place in this pro-
*ojai , ior ionrv his# machine gu . , . ; 0 b f mpn fUit wo- therefore that the United States and vmc.e Berlin secured. ifc.i factories a a
ing her child, and whde she in her 1*n0’ ; horrified the world and raised doubts m i of a great majority of the tQ| thc vit,1]y interested cotlntiie-.. result of a systematic broming

would not consider it any crime to, mindg of tbe pale Czar and his un-, men would not add grace and dgn y .. . baT 0f| town by council and citizens. “Busy Ber-
leave her child, which has come to her n ot a few of whom were' the proceedings, are not mens equa.s An advance of ’ I lin” is the town’s motto and every citizen, Moutreal. - ^ -M of Pug.

—'-"r -!—.• «*» rLtSTa z 4^r.*z, $si iwhat is to her death itself in a jail sen- _ ~ -Ked what other means. would not accelerate the activity or a man two c nts i ^ v p g I McGill Medical College,
fence to do so, and she turns from her - ^ ^ to 6ubdue a confiagra-i cburf J « SLf Sto^from’Tiff, ' woffid mea-i. -

The Points out that the  ̂ ^ ^iT j ^-"d K Æ ^ -Mce
publicity is more powerful in the bro ™ > officialdom, they were silent. They pre-j planations to make to the " « j . ^ Tq payment of this Beriin. About • factories we have a lot department, was m town today cn

houses than in the tenements. fearful quiet .produced by and progressive women of tl . ’ ' tV •, j ciata •_to learn. The civic publicity department from a visit at Baie \ erte. ,,
ferred the f 9 ^ ashi ■ ,eB i>Teviously the principal argument amount the United States might attempt to i useful dela;k as to how Ber- A very successful picnic was recently
Trepoff of the iron h^nd t j ‘ participation in public to purchase its supply elsewhere, but the the game.-Ottowa Journal. held at Great ■Slliemogiuc. lie sum of
discord which had gone beto . «g statement of workinz of the law of supply and demand . $450 was netted, which iiill ’To an m Russia except the reaction-1 " talk; that these^grow-era would. And S_t^ohn?___________  the debt on the new Catholic

aries Trepoff was a j ^ mach and to talk wide of the issue, demand the increased price for them-, Hlmdrcds of frogs migrated in a body
plots to assas ' j «me» Dr. Allison with'an asser- selves, and so it would be as cheap forj M£ & ^ across Meriden (Oonq.) the

still j °wn nieces were ^ on quite t0 the contrary. He td-s of the United States to puro .rse from oftpr ^ The atreet chosen by the
I of these conspiracies. But Tr"Poff’ as “ ! ' cJerenfe in Los Angeles where thirty! Brazil in the first place. But this d. es batieflhjans for their pilgrimage was lined 

three cities recently bank-] said, “was no fool to be po < ^ j women dclegatee were present and not j not mean that it will be easy sailing for ^ ^ gid(,s by throngs of people watch
ers who have been held in high esteem j street.” He was no^ouly • • | tlan three «poke. The learned BrazU. It i. .no eaey_ ta«k to finance a, the gtnmge profusion hop along. The ^ Boston. .

t presumably have tended to prevent a| the Claris capita, und perha ba- drag , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l:nder tbe part of the planters if a collapse isl another. /
repetition of such embezzlements and de-'ged Nicholas from his palace. Io

h
f company

years.
Deceased was a remarkable woman for 

her years, could converse intelligently, and 
possessed a remarkable memory. Her 
death was caused by a fall. She is sur
vived by four son*, Matthew, Solomon, 
Samuel and Adam. She also leaves two 
daughters, Mrs. Geo. Hunter and Mise 
Winchester. Her husband, Wm. Me- ' 
Morris, died a number of years ago. 
Funeral takes place tomorrow. In triplent 
at Port Elgin.

whatever
and traders may 

annexation, the president doubt- 
sincerely hopes the Cubans will 

warning and beh

many as acan
pansionists 
about 
less
heed his
But if they do so they will upset all cal
culations based upon their history.

—that There 'is absolutely no 'truth in the 
rumor that three coronet» rushed to the 
scene of the human bone finding on King 
street Saturday afternoon with a view to 
holding an inquest. The body remains dis
covered. by the sewerage diggers were 
probably -there somewhere near a century, 
and it would be difficult to secure evidence 
of how death occurred.—Fredericton Her
ald.

themselves.I? ave

ures to
The

PUBLICITY
“The newspapers print too much about

The Mermaid s Murmur
As I was smoking my cigar

Besides the emerald Atlantic,
A mermaid sat upon a spar 

And looked my way 
I own that I 
Was somewhat shy 

At such an unaccustomed antic.

Senator ___
Republican convention that ‘No power cn 
earth can prevent Mr. Roosevelts re: 
nomination.’ ,

“What if these should be but the hai- 
bingere and the avant couriers of an nre- 
sistoble army of renominators, fdrtunate 
it is that habit makes pain light and port
able.”

Fredericton should give each of its cor
onets a district of his own, or should ar
range to start 'them even in any race for 
inquest material and let the best man win. 
Let all be done in decency and order.

oe
with eyes romantlfc

'AlaS 1 ^ie^nwith^sil very ^ modulation, 
distressed, to put it mild,

I have no occupation.
She

“I’m sore 
Because 

To prove my worth,
O, where on earth 

Can I obtain a situation."

The Cuban government is trying to 
make terms with the rebels before the 
arrival of Secretary Taft.- The fear of 
American intervention may do much to

Saokville Happenings.
Sackvillo, Sept. 15-The annual branch 

meeting of the W. M. S. of the Methodist 
Society for N. B. and P. E. I. convene» 
at Sackyille Sept. 25 to 28. It is the sil
ver anniversary of the convention which 
lends additional interest to the occasion. 
It is nine years since a similar conven
tion met here. Mrs. J. D. Uhipman, of 
St. Stephen, was elected president at tha. 
time and has continued to hold the ot- 
fice ever since. Miss F. E. Palmer of 
St. John, is one of the pioneers of the 
branch, haring been associated with it 
since 1886.

Miss

1,1 'HsetulThinV8! ntime otoourtln*:

But Whe2annotdyeana3her° 'seff-supportiug.- 

Yet loth am I 
To idly lie

Upon the languid waves disportins.,e

You

: "Go tell it to the submarines!"
I cried, her maiden whim to rally,

arsv.
Why, I’m afraid 
With limbs so made 

You couldn’t even join toe ballet!

were
Î
F

“Without experience, beware
The bright stenographer s vocation; 

For typist girls, however fair 
Must take their copy from 

Here in the East 
One need's at least 

A Business College education.

don’t
of Alder- di dation—Maude Plhinncv, daughter 

Fhinney is critically ill.
of Boston, is visiting

f •

| Wm. Dernier,
toe j friends at Roekport. _ . „

1 Wm. E. Anderson, of Midgic, left on 
Thursday for MioUill Medical College,

“What do you know of Life, my dear.
Of competition full already?

touted Syrpr^dent,S<>^ndy,fPhe~ 
Find, if you can,
Some good mer-man,

S-ome chap less talented than steady.

L: of the
ance

, . "GO raise a ^of^urchiro^^ diabw|f4 And learn ^ .
But if disharmony begins

And independence still your wish is,
Ab last re?ort

For self-support , _ e v „
You might go teach a school of nehee.

She disappeared, and ah! I prayed
A wish—there never was profounaer— 

May she ne'er be a mer-old-maid,
A deep-sea woman's rights expounder; 

But she may smile 
On ber coral isle

With many water-babes around er! 
—Wallace Irwin in New York Globe.

1, stone
tells of clergymen and divorce lawyers, 
whose experience gives them opportunity 

. to judge, who have said that to many 
people the fear of publicity is a stronger 
deterrent force than dread of legil pun- 

The argument is reinforced by

r
c. W. Woodbury will leave today for 

his home at Cambridge (Mass.), after a 
weeks’ vacation at Great Shemogue. 

MnDougall, of Lynn (Mass.), is 
visiting friends in Saokville.

Mrs. Warren Cole is spending a month

there were? ishment.
the mention of incidente which are 
fresh in the publie mind.

R PANTS OFFTAKEr two
Mrs.

1 mal/ ydu a pair
ntirelyAREE 

r 'l/lail-F»'''advertisement on

and/e
t • “In two ori Read

:
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TREPOFF, THE RUSSIAN 
TYRANT, DIED SUNDAY

ROW LET THE LORDLV LEADING DOCTOR OF ROOSEVELT SENDS TAFT
P, Î, ISLAND DEAD AND BACON TO CUBA

New England Railroad Asso
ciation Party Visiting 

St.John

Succumbed to Heart Trouble After Many Attempts
on His Life

Dr. Heber Bishop and D. J. 
Flanders Here Again This 
Week on Hunting Trip- 
Great Season Expected.

News of Death of F. T. Taylor, 
M. D,, Received Here by 

Rev. Dr. Campbell

■Eight American Warships Also Ordered to the
Island.

Had Been a Marked Man by the Terrorists for Years—As 
Czar’s Trusted Man tie Was Virtually Dictator—Brought 
About Witte’s Downfall, and Gave a Setback to Promis
ed Reforms—His Nieces Among the Ones Who Tried to 
Assassinate Him.

OFF FOR HOME President Held a Council.of War Yesterday With His Chiel 
Cabinet Officials—President Palma Places the Respon
sibility of Quelling the Rebellion on Congress, Which 
Met Yesterday-Situation Unchanged-Havana is Cut Ofl 
from Many Places.

ONLY DAUGHTERThe sportsmen who love to roam among 
the woods in search of the lordly moose 
and who look forward eadh year to the 
time when they can go forth in search 
for him and be at peace of mind with

)

VIA EASTPORT, TODAY V
HERE ON VISIT

Speak With Delight of Trip From 
Fredericton on the Steamer Victo
ria-Thanks to ex-Ald. McMulkin 
and Capt. Taylor Expressed.

the game warden, are ha,ppy, for the big 
game season opened on Saturday. In 
anticipation of the event a number of 
Americans have been in the province for 
the past few days making arrangements 
for guides, gathering information, etc., 
and from the present outlook the num
ber is to be swelled to large proportions, 

j Reports from the various sections where 
visiting jjjg game js t0 be found are to the effect 

on their that both moose and deer are very plenti- 
nineteenth annual excursion, arrived in ful, assuring a fine season's sport. Dr. 
the city on Saturday afternoon, having Heber Bishop, of Boston, and D. J. Flan

ders, the latter the passenger traffic man
ager of the Boston & Maine Railway, are 
expected here today en route to the 
Canaan woods to hunt moose. Both gen
tlemen have been in the province on 
other occasions and do not hesitate to

Sad News Greets Her on Day of Ar
rival-High Tribute to the Late 
Physician Paid by His Former Pas- 

• tor—Prominent in Good Works.

i

(From Our Own Correspondent)z [ this morning, orders for such action bavin. 
New York, Sept. 14—As a result of a been received from Washington. The sit-

council of war at Oyster Bay today bo- ™t‘°,n/un futur! willI be watched from on 
__ ., . board the vessel, and another landing ■vi-ll

tween President Roosevelt, Secretory of be made only in case eu eh a step should be 
War Taft, Secretary of the Navy Bona- necessary for the protection of American

interests.
“It is understood here that Palma called

r
The members of the New England Rail

road Association, who are 
Fredericton and St. John

’ News of the death of Dr. F. T. Taylor, 
a leading physician of Charlottetown, P.
E. Island was received by Rev. Dr. G. . , ., . . ,,y parte, and Robert Bacon, assistant secre-
j Ca-mpbell here Tuesday. An add-1 tary of state, it is announced officially 

ed sadness was given to the occasion by ; that “Secretary of War Win, Taft will; for American help, having given trp hope 
the request that Rev. Mr. Campbell would 1 leave Washington for Cuba on Sunday,1 of coping with the insurgents by force oi 
break the news to Dr. Taylor’s only Sept. 16. He will be accompan.el by *™s- ]t “ said that he cried like a 
daughter who arrived in St. John y ester- Robert Bacon, assistant secretary of state.1 c^11^ when he saw the Americans land 
day, having left her father, to all appear- They will go direct to Key West and yesterday, declaring that bis forty years' 
ance, in good health. leave at once for Havana on board a naval for the independence of Cuba had

During his pastorate in Charlottetown, vessel.” gone for nothing,
which commenced in 1879, Rev. Mr. Com- The Cuban situation has developed . '"rhe correspondent learned from a re- 
pbeil bad known Dr. Taylor intimately rapidly to the point of peril, and liaMe «source that President Palma re. 
and to a Telegraph reporter last evening it seems that the government of ceived from Preâdent Roosevelt an inti- 
be spoke of him in terms of high regard, the United States is going to take very mation that the United States would not 
Dr. Tayior, he said, was considered the active measures. The presence in Cuba intervene until the Cuban congress, which 
leading doctor in the province and was of an armed force from the United States is the proper authority for such action 
frequently sent for to hold consultations will be justified of course on the ground under the constitution, (hall declare that 
in important cases elsewhere. He was of protecting American citizens and pro- American intervention is necessary be- 
a man of fine education, outside the usual perty. What will eventually come out of cause of the inability of the Cuban gov- 
knowiedge of his profession, a love of it will be, at least, that the youngest re- ernment to guarantee peace or safeguard 
literature, a man who had’ traveled ex- Public will become an American protec- foreign interests in the island, 
tensively and had the ability to make good torate.
use of his attainments. The late doctor’s Secretory of the Navy Bonaparte and 
time and money, Mr. Campbell added, actln8 Secretary of State Bacon conferred 
were much spent in the advance of theitoday Plresident Roosevelt, and the
education of the young and he was identi- rC8ult was / determination to make an 
fled with all artistic and moral improve-1 lmproamve demonstration at Havana. A 
ments in his sphere of influence.

-a$
, spent the day in seeing the beauties of the 

St. John river from the Star line steamer
■

if g Victoria, wtbidh conveyed the party from 
the capital.

Including ladies, the visitors numbered 
about 140. They spent the afternoon and 
the greater part of yesterday in seeing tihe 
picturesque spots in an-d around St. down, 
and will leave on the Eastern Sbeamnhip 
Company's steamer Penobscot this morn
ing en route for Boston and home.

in an interview with a Telegraph re- 
poiter George A. Cartmîchael, of Wor
cester (Mass.), the commercial agent of 
the New York, New Haven & Hartford 
Railroad, spoke in glowing—terms of the 
pleasures of tihe trip and. of the kindness 
and attention the party had rceived. The 
time of their arrival in FrederictonJie said, 
did not permit of more than a glance at 
the capital but they fully appreciated the 
beauties of the river on the way down.
Very few of the party had visited New 
Brunswick before and they were most 
agreeably surprised.

Speaking for himself Mr. Carmicuael 
eaid he had made trips up the Hudson 
and on the St. Lawrence and had seen 
nothing to surpass some of the scenery 
through which they passed on Saturday.
It may come as something of a shock to 
the St. John Tourist Association to learn 
that the genial railroad agent added, “the
fact was we knew very little about the Fredericton, Sept. 16—A double drown- 
ecenery you have here. ” On the Vic- ing occurred in the nver, four miles be- 
toria, coming down, a pleasant little cere- this city, last evening, the victims 
mony took place in the dining room. , . T , ~ . T ,■
Oapt. Taylor was summoned and Mr. Car- beln* JosePh Gabnel« a Mlhcetc Ind‘an
miohael was delighted to convey to him belonging to St. Marys, and his wife,
the thanks of the visitors for the courteous Mary Gabriel. In company with Joseph
attention which they had received from T c .. „ T_j-the officers and all those connected with J' Sacobl’ another Ind,aD’ ®ey ,Bet °Ut

Moscow, but the revolutionary agitation company. A. H. Porter, station mas- from St. Marys at 7 o clock in their
was rampant and Trepoff was summoned ter at the south terminal, Boston, added canoe to paddle to Sewell's Mills at Up-
to St Petersburg and made governor gen- “ foJ complimentary remarks and re- Maugerville, where Gabriel has been 
eral of the city. He took up his residence tcrred to the kindly efforts made for their ., e. m ’ weeka
in the Winter Palace and became in fact, comfort by John McMulkin, who accom- „ 8 aftPr nassine through the first
if not in name, dictator of Russia. Am Panied the party. Both the captain and J3000 stZk some kind

General Trepoff, whose name waà indeli- archy prevailed with Trepoff in the sad- ex-Alderman McMulkin made' suitable re- sbear boom the canoe struck Borne kina
hly linked with reaction and oppression mj^3 weTpla^ed^ÆiU^tLt^ “ st John' was reached about 4.30 p. m. end‘of7“u’nk“ log, and was capsized.
Russia, was a tyrant by inclination, educa- slightest disorder would be eKffiAreeSed and before proceeding to their hotels the All three occupants were precipitated ra
tion ami^contfetion. Jt was he who be-{without mercy. Under his iron tend Ihe Party boarded three street railway cars to the water and Gabriel and his squaw 
cjme toe guid n* .pint of the reaction af.er . city became quiet. and were taken around the city as far as sank to the bottom, without a struggle,
i iciioias it ha.! wsued his famous ma ni- \ During those trying weeks his name was i the limits of the track would permit. Sacobi, however, managed to climb on
iteto m to» laJl ot 1905, promising the anathematized and i tot. after plot to kill ■ Saturday evening and Sunday were given the overturned canoe aiE by paddling
people a enare in the government. Hold- h m wae di-covered and frustrated. Two of over to eyeing all that was to be seen, with (his (hands succeeded at the end of
lug the posiaon of master of the palace m ;iLs own nieves were involved in the von-1 many of the visitors making a special three-quarters of an hour in getting the 

4 ^^Sueis, who were ^piracy. In fact they attempted to kill ' poinit of seeing the falls and driving to craft to the shore near Glasier’s shear
de rmined to re*-jtore the old regime, he him. .One of them committed suicide; the j Rockwood Park. A number attended one boom. His cries for help attracted the

,m a. Potion to poison the emperors other attempted to but was saved. One of : or other of the city churches and in the attention of the employes of the boom
ZISrerime ' ^ ^ \"fc: Reared after afternoon mudh interest was token in and they iLfed.ately went to
the libérai regime. ner attempt at suicide, and on September watching the crowds from the hotel win- his assistance He seemed to be very

There is a distinct analogy between the 1. turned up at Interlaken, Switzerland, dows in King street. mf.Wh htd to he assisted
fight which he was continuing with Write , where ,-he shot and killed an a»ed French- __________ ,,, _________ ”uah exhausted and had to be a si
for mastery, and the situation which ob- man named Mueller bv mistake for __ _ to one the boom houses near by, where
tained in the early yeans of the last cen- Durnovo, former minister of the interior RECORD POTATO CROP he was suppiicd with dr>_ dothing^
tury when Count Sheranski, the great in the Russian cabinet After bearing his story the crew of men
apostle of reform under the mild Alexan- But in his dungeon-like room in the IN AROOSTOOK COUNTY p'lt °ff1.in h?*1* and ™ad= a s™fch ,f°r
der I, vrze, overthrown by Arichaieff whose centre of the jxilace where no bomb could _____ the ^)<xlle8 of two Indians but vnth-
figure looms blackest 'in Ru^ian hL*toiy as reach him. save by slia-ttering a dozen out success. Indian Agent Farrell, of tihia
the sponger of a system of absolutism con- walls, with the telephone constantly at Farmers Will ' Have 13,000,000 dty’ was notified and tihis. mornin8 As
sisting of a nation or military serfs ruled his side Trepoff issued orders received re- D , . 19 patched a number of Indians from St.

vby an empeior whose slighte-t caprice was ; ports and imprisoned this man and exiled DUShelS, 2,000,000 More Than In Mary’s reserve to the scene of the trag-
i that one. At night he made excursions lOHR edy to grapple for the bodies. This after-

Irepoff was Nicholas Ils Arichaiff. Hi*> ■ through the city in a red crore ambulance I9VU» noon the body of Mrs. Gabriel came to
father wax a foundling.The f ithcr soon dis- to personally ini-v ect his troops. His per- ' the surface and floated down to Glasier’s
tinguished himself as a member of the be- sonal coumge was beyond all question. He A Bangor despatch to the Boston Trans- ! boom, where it was recovered. Search 
cret police. rmaHy during the height °f i had almost a contempt for death. cript says : —Aroostook county's potato ! was continued for Gabriel’s body until
it- c°n6I?1Facy 111 tac ]ate sev-I 4 r am no fo d,” he said to the A eociated crop, now being harvested, is estimated 'dark but without success. As there is
SfÜ A,fka"*deï n; 1 Pre5S «‘"espondent, 'a few days after he at 13,000,000 bushels, an increase of 2,000,- ! twenty-five feet of water at the spot
IneaShfi or mnninv^ôwn the t/rrori-?; I rre<\t^e ■dlatatT,'T' jV™ "° ,!oo] 1 000 ov“ tllat »f 1905. Potato planters are ! where he is supposed to have gone down 
who were ffioHin^ aL n" ht , to The 1 do T Inn ‘ / T*',1 "°rk t0 i havin« sreat difficulty in gett.ng sufficient ! there is not much hope of finding the
fight between like ai>m and ,e cti mi tinn. my wwd to mv Imperial marte^to win” ! rtreete’of‘^ 1 ^ UntJl 14 *°ata., l°„ thf
W latcv under Trepoff'* son. wa< in full tain the tranquility of the city .and I will of » to *5 placalded w^h of-, Coroner Henry B. Mjtchell of tencoln, 
«wing and then, as later, the enereies of , answer for the preservation of order with A f ‘° $2'5°.a da.v- wtth board for was called to view the body of Mrs. 
the police were directed againet the stu- ,mv life. ’ He continue i at his post th ough- fu ? to work ln the ,13jds- Even, Gabriel and after inquiring into the ar
dent agitation. cut the summer and although' there woe sf inducemente have not been suffi-; cumstances decided that an inquest was

much political excitement not a single riot fi t0 attlaEt tlle des red number of i unnecessary. With his permission the 
| occurred. ~ laborers to Aroostook, and the employ- ; body was removed to St. Mary’s reserve

Trepoff was specially ruthless in his Trop ff made a pretence of acqu'e cing in ment agencies are being called upon daily | and prepared for burial, 
treatment of students who had any connec- the manifesto of October of that year and ^or hundreds more. Deceased woman was a daughter of ex-
tion with revolutionary societies an !, in in Witte's elevation to tlic premiership. Thus everything has favored not Chief Antony Sacobi and
189* be was shot and badly wounded by but in reality he was only awaiting a favor- on^‘ a hirge but a fine crop. Three hun- thirty-five years of age. __ __
Vera Satsoulich, bcaau-e he had her lover able opportunity to give battle to the dred bushels to tile acre has sometimes was about forty-five, belonged to Passa- 
pubiicly flogged. Her trial was a cause forces in t% now regime in tile name of ! been the average of Aroostook’s potato maquoddy but had been living at St. 
ceiebre and the jury unanimously acquit- the old. And when the orgie of liberty fields, while 270 bushels is considered to I Mary's reserve for some years.
teSv a - c n . . , which followed the manifesto ™ in : be a large crop. Thi- year the yield will i The victims of the tragedy

Dimitri followed hi-» fathers tootuteps in full blast thre'atemng to sweep away the ' average 180 to 210 bushels, possibly less.1 known about this city and in the past 
the police department. He became police foundations of the government even Witte ! but the acreage has been so greatly in- have figured quite frequently in police 
hAlL0fiaI'W,°""' b,rrakmc “P t! c meetings was glad to turn to the great police-master creased that the total of tihe yield will i court scrapes 9They ted a weakness for 
of the liberal-minded students in the uni- to restore order. He accomplished his | be the largest on record in the country. | firewater and there is a «trong s”2ieion 
veisity with police and in the streets with task. Shipments have already heci.n and < *w rite “Tori strong suspicion'Cossacks and had hundreds flogged and Trepoff believed he was a greatly mi-1 average ab™t 40 000 bushels a dxv The i It w t ™jblbed 9\»te freely last: 
many of them went into exile. 1 understood m m and that history er!ntual- ! S shto ling pointed about $1 10 a ’ starting out in their canoe.

Trepoff-* life was many times attempted, h- must acquit him of being in any wav - barrel At ^k-tnn on» of tlrmi-,1 ! I 18 1,earned. thi,r ,lvhlle °" tbelr waJ’ 
IXTien the Grand Duke Serein, was n-sas- - the instigator of the shrddin-r of 'blood of ti ' |tockt™- °"e <*e termini • down last night they ran the canoe
«mated he was named governor general of j an ! all tile other horrors I lid to l,im ' j J fy»! oATn Eaflroad, the Carter i ashore at Sterling’s Creek and held a short

I I a Corey Co. of New \ork and Presque I pon.-wow. Sacobi was anxious that the
tele has nearly ccunpleted a huge potato j 3quaw should accompany him on foot to 

Miss A. M. Crowe, of Santiago (Cal.), .s' warehouse of 240,000 barrels capacity, di-. Sewell’s but her husband demurred to 
Crewe* mis Crmve^broueht3 her kittle ni l Z i \i ^ COnt?‘n J»» ! this and finally the three returned to the
MISS Katherine Ely. from Minneapolis with t'ti "" bffil lînfwiÛ be «"'w ” r«”°e and continued their journey with
her, and -lie intends visiting in Truro until t‘'u" buddln8 wffi be shipped to Southern tj,e result already stated.

'her aunt returns. ; P°r to, for seed purposes, and it is said j inc]uding the victims of last night's
,/> . j f i •Wrs- 1- ^ • Snook has had as her guests tliab a line of steamers will be establish- ' -• v ?(Continued from pape 3) ! for some weeks tirs. R. J. Spencer and Mrs. ed to carry them South tragedy no less than eight lives have

hav» been visiting the former's father. Mr. Alden Geldert of Bn.^ton. These ladies have ' been lost here this season by drowning.
now gone to Belmont to visit Mrs. Spencer’s old home.
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say that there is no spot for big game 
that can equal the Canaan woods. , 

Phillip Carter, of England, left by I. 
C. R. Saturday to go to Little River with 
Lorenzo Savage as guide.

Dr. Hedges, of Virginia, also left Satur
day. He has been at Windcouata lakes 
with Thomas Phillips as guide.

Fredericton reports the arrival of sports
men in preparation for the season’s open
ing. The number of non residents in 
search of Big game was not as large last 
year as usual on account of the higher 
license but this season the number is 
more than usual and promises to be a 
record breaker.
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s American Likely to Stay.

i m “Should Palma resign, Vice-President 
Capote will assume the presidency. But 
the universal opinion is that the Ameri
cans will have to stay there, for the war 
will continue, Capote being no less unpop
ular with the Liberals than Palma.

“Many of the people misconstrue the 
purpose of the United States in sending 
a warship here. They think that Com
mander Cohvell, of the Denver, is here 
to pacify the island in the capacity of 
referee between the insurgents and the 
government. The commander, of course, 
tells them that he can do nothing with
out instructions from his government.

“Two rebel commissioners from Senator 
Zaya« and General Loynaz went on board 
the Denver this morning to see the com
mander. They asked him to amure the 
rebel envoys protection should they come 
to Havana and visit him cn board his 
ship.

“The envoys want to explain to him 
the case of the revolutionists. Had the 
protection asked for been granted Gen. 
Loynaz DeCastillo, the insurgent comman
der in Havana province, would have come 
in nie private capacity and not officially. 
Commander Colwell informed the commis
sion that, as a foreigner, he could not in
terfere without authority.

“The commander and Consul Stemhardt 
soon afterward called at the palace and 
explained what the rebels desired to do. 
Secretary Montavo conferred with the 
cabinet and then informed Consul Stein- 
hard t that the government would not au
thorize the visit for Loynaz.
Situation Unchanged.

“The situation outside of Havana is 
unchanged. The city has no communica
tion by rail or wire with the provinces 
that are in revolt.

“President Palma in the message has 
prepared for congress, after expressing 
regret that his duty had compelled him k 
to call an extra session in accordance with 
article 68 of the constitution, says he 
knew long before the outbreak of the 
revolution of the existence of a plot to 
overthrow the constituted government, 
murder the executive and the whole cab
inet, and throw the island into a etate 
of anarchy.

“He knew also that ....the plotters be
longed to the political party in opposition. 
But he .did not want to take any meas
ures until some fact put the plotters into 
the position of open violation of the law. 
As soon as Pino Guerra, a member of the 
Liberal party, revolted and took up arms, 
he ordered his arrest and that of other 
plotters in Havana and Santiago, thus im
prisoning implicated leaders in the con
spiracy. After that the revolution ex
tended, many bands swarming over the 
country. The situation became one of the 
extraordinary gravity mentioned, the con
stituted government being unprepared for 
war, not being a military country, and 
the main attention of the government 
having been given to public works, sanita
tion and public instruction. But he had 
done all in his power to cope with the 
situation. He had been compelled to is
sue several decrees, suspend constitu
tional rights and take military measures. 
The situation not having changed, he eub- 
mittld the matter to congress and would 
leave that body to decide what course 
should be taken.

“A despatch from Oienfucgo; says that 
tfle United States gunboat Marietta ar
rived there at 7 this morning. The same 
thing happened there as at Havana, the 
insurgents announcing their willingness to 
submit their case to the Américain.”

i& Hm m
lâürl

1 large number of sailors and marines will
dieter of Dr. We activity in eucte 45
work Mr Campbell referred to the pro- the Denver at Havam; tie Marietta at 
minent part fie took ra the promotion of[CieDfu and thc Dixie anrl Columbia 
the fine new hospital in Charlottetown, at Guantonamo. The cruiser De« Moines, 
and to his work a. a member of the now at Key We9t> was ordered to pro- 
board of school trustee? and the kinder-;ceed to Havana this afternoon. She will 
garten board.

TWO MORE DROWNED 
NEAR FREDERICTONmnmi.

a

1 In mentioning hie death be at Havama tomorrow morning. __
Mr. Campbell eaid he would infer that Dixie, with 250 marines aboard, wae order* 
it wae quite sudden, ae he was out and ed from Guantanamo to Havana. The
attending to hie practice ae recently as Tacoma and the Cleveland at Norfolk 
Monday last. “I had a great regard for under orders to be ready to sail pf «a 
him and hie ability,” the concluded, “he moment’e notice. The Newark, also at 
practiced what he preached and was al-1 Norfolk, was ordered this afternoon to get 
ways active in well doing. There wae no | ready. The Minneapolis, at League Island, 
man in Charlottetown with more influence is also under waiting orders. This makes 
than Dr. Taylor.” a total of nine eh-ipe under Cuban orders.

Dr. Tayor oame of Loyalist stock and Readily available also are four vessels now 
was born at Sheffield, Sunbury countv. in San Domingo waters, the Newport, 
In his early daye he taught school and Paducah, Don Juan, De Austria and
after taking hie medical degree practiced Dubuque.
for a time at Sussex. From there he went Roosevelt Holds Council Of War. 
to London for a post graduate course and : „ ,, ,.
on returning settled in Oharlotoetown!,,11^ ln tbe eatamatum
ok™,* 1071 rite____ • i -u; ' the Uulxlii insurrection hæ become le evi-
tt , j * , . 'f’ p i a xj1 Z 8, deneed by the fact that he summoned toHeartz daughter of Richard Heartz of, 0 tCT ^ Secretary of War Taft, Secre-
Chariottetown and a «star of Rev. Dr. t of N Bonaparte and Acting 
Heartz, president of the Nova Scotia | SecretaTy of gtato Bacon, to discuss the «it- 
conference He leaves his wife and one nation. The two cabinet officers and the act- 
daughter, Miss Pearl, residing at home, ing secretary of state arrived at Oyster 
and three sons—Richard Nutting, and i Ray this morning.
Trevelyn, in Montreal and Russell in (Bos- Senator Albert J. Beveridge, of Indiana, 
ton. Of his own relatives the following ^ a>0 there ae -tihe guest of J. H. Score, 
brothers and sisters survive: Charles, in Mr. Beveridge is a member of the senate 
California; Mrs. Sinnitt, in Lawrrence committee on Cuban relations, and par- 
(Maee.) ; and Mrs. J. C. Parlee, in St. ticipated in today’s council of war.
John. Frank Parlee, in the W. H. Hay- ^ Socretairy Bonaparte eaid, when he arriv- 
ward Company is a nephew, and Rev. ed, that he supposed that the president de- 
Samuel Howard is a first cousin by mar- sired to ascertain from him what warships 
riage. were immediately available for service in

Cuban waters. The secretary of the navy 
declared that the landing of marines at 
Havana (had been news to him.
Bonaparte Non-Committal.

I The
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•Genebau T^epqpt

St. 'Petersbuig,. S -pt. 15—Geneial D mitri 
Teodorovich Trepoff, commander of the 
Imperial Palace, died this evening in hits 
Villa at Peterhoff, of angina pegtorfe.

MILK SEVEN CENTS 
A QUART HEREAFTER “Doesn’t the situation look serious to 

you ?” the secretary was asked.
“It probably looks serious to those who 

have money invested in the island,” he 
answered.

“Don’t you think the United States will 
have to intervene?”

“I think that those persons who have 
financial interests in Cuba would like to 
see the United States intervene,” was the 
way he dodged the question.

Acting Secretary of State Bacon came to 
Oyster Bay by auto. Before going out 
to Sagamore Hill he stopped at the ex
ecutive office to eee Secretary Loeb. He 
repeated the afeurances given out in Warfi- 

of marines on

law.

Dealers Advance Retail Price Follow
ing on Increase by Suppliers.

At a large and Yepresentative meeting 
of the milk dealers of the city held Mon
day afternoon it was definitely de
cided to advance the price of milk to six 
cents wholesale and seven cents retail.
The increase will go into effect imme
diately. They claim that this action is | jflgton t:hat the. Ianding 
necessary in view of the fact that ihe Qufoan soil had for its sole purpose the 
farmers are now demanding higher rates ^afeg-uarding of American citizens, 
per eight quart can. j “Did the order to land the marines and

The bulk of the milk that comes into j bluejackets come directly from the state 
the city comes from along the I. Ç. R., department?” Mr. Bacon was asked, 
only a very inconsiderable quantity being ! “I am not at liberty to tell you,” he 
produced locally. Sussex, Bloomfield,Apo-1 replied.
haqui, Penotbsquis and Hampton are the j SecretaTy1, Taft and F. P. Steame, of 
principal centres of tihe dairy interest and : Boston, a consulting engineer connected 
in these places a combination of farmers j with the construction of Panama Canal, ar- 
has been formed for the purpose of keep- rived at noon. Mr. Taft had nothing to 
ing up the price, and they have advanced with regard to Cuba He return*? to 
the rate five cents per eight quart can. Washington tomorrow. Mr. Stearns said 

The previous summer rate to dealers 1)6 «'teied to talk over with the president 
was twenty cents from March 1 to Sep-,60™6 detada «f canal construction.

. , Jmi . , , . f i Senator Beveridge was at the railroadt6Tnber Lt T,he nOT;,rat6’ which went into station tQ meet Mr. Taft and aceompanied
effect yesterday ,s thirty cento from bep- him ,to ,the Mayflower. Asked what ao a 
tember to March and twent)-fixe for the j member of the senate committee on Cuban 
summer months. j relations, he .thought of the, Cuban situa-

Ill a communication sent to the local, tion, Mr. Beveridge eaid. '“The pretent 
dealers from the Kings County Milk Pro- j crisis demonstrates uncontrovertibly the 
ducers’ Association it was claimed that wisdom of thc Platt amendment.” 
the increased cost of labor and feed makes

Nearly Killed by Girl.

was about 
Gabriel, who

were well

Since the insurrection’^ outbreak, the 
the increase necessary. president has adhered to a conserxrativc

The local men, on the other hand, claim policy. He had been determined from the 
that when milk is sold to them at the beginning not to intervene unle-e it 
stations for thirty cents it costs them ab^*olutely necessary to do so. He wanted 
thirty-five delivered in St. John. The I. be perfectly sure of his ground before 
C. R-. they say, charges them three cents C(’mi'utttng the 1 nited States to a role 
freight per can from Sussex and the other 0006 aefumedl wou1d havc be
two cents is used in paying the wages '1>,ayed out to ,,be cod- 
of a man and the wear and tear on their Palma Threatened to Resign, 
wagons horeshoeing etc the profit to1 A special cable from Havana says: "The 
the dealer being only a little more than , convening of congress was long delayed, 
three cents a can. and Prerid en t Palma threatened to resign

if the members did not get together.
RlIRfil ARS MAKF tRDf) force of marines that was landedDUnULnno IVIMIXL d>OUU from the cruiser Denver last evening and

HAUL AT ATHOL, N. S | 9pent ^ the oit>’ are embarked

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES A special cable from London says: 

“Somebody inquired in a letter add res ed 
to King Edward whether his majesty 
would give countenance to any system of 
spelling reform such as that xvhich had 
the support of President Roosevelt. In 
due time the inquirer received the fol- 
loxving reply from the king’s private sec-

J. W. Publlcovef, have

Mrs. A. D. Wc more has returned from mo(nu,%onrerelf ind^Mre'
in C ape Breton. Gatc-s.

Mrs. Moorman and her dauch- ,, , ,, ,
1er, Miss Dorothea, left for ihc:r new home . *v,r- and Mrs. 11 lam Buchanan, who have
is Waterloo (Ont.) They intend visiting cn T>^‘en visiting the former s parente, Mr. and 
route in Montreal, Ottawa and Toronto. ^amu(:‘ Buchanan, left on Monday for

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pbinney are visiting -Je-lco- 
In some of the principal cities In Canada 
and the United Siatfs.

Mrs. Melville

returned to the r

SHELBURNE-QUEENS 
BY-ELECTION DELAYED

Four Killed in Hotel Collapse.
Chichuha, Mex., Sept. 15.—In the col

lapse this morning of the walls of the 
Hotel Gomez Faria* in this city, four per- 

Halifix, N. S., Sept. 14—There can be no eons weIe killed and many others were in- 
by-eleotion in Slielbuicie-Queene, till tl:e ' jlire<i-
appeal from Chief Justice Weithei-bee’s ! hotel xvas popular among a poorer

Eleven deaths took place in the city last decision ruling out the evidence to c-tab- ! class of travelers. Some of the xvounded
week. lirJi personal bribery by Hon. W. S. Field- j ,naY die.

• I ing, is derided by the supreme court of „_______
------------»............... . . --------- — - ■ — I Canada»

an outing 
Yesterday “ T have the honor to acknowledge the 

receipt of your letter, but regret that it 
is impossible to reply to the questions, 
which have not yet been brought before 
his majesty.’ ”

King Edward is not the sort of man 
who goes about looking for trouble.Gumming, wife of the prin

cipal of the Agricultural school, is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mis. E. E. Archibald, 
in Wolf ville.

Mrs. E. Dwyer, formerly Mis. Hill, organ
ist of the First Bapt st church in Truro.now 
holding n similar po i on in the Baptist 
church of Amherst, was recently pres n:cd 
by the choir and others with an < 1. gant 
cut glass water pitcher, cut glass tumblers 
and silver salver

Mrs. E. F. Smith is at home again, after 
a visit In Kackville with her cousins, Senator 
and Mrs. Wood.

Mrs. McLatchy has returned from a visit 
is the Annapolis valley.

Mr. Bert Wilson is v.siting friends in Bos-

Amherst, Sept. 14 — (Special) — D. F.
Archibald's store at Athol, this county, 
was broken into last night and over eight 
hundred dollars in ca.-h taken, from the j 
safe, which was blown open. From the 

of the surroundings this1 
morning, three or four had evidently' 
been engaged in*the work and were ex-1 

pert* in their business. There id as yet 
rkr clue to the perpetrators. The police!
Slong the line have been notified. • Chief j & York cotton mills by the Canadian 
Arthurs, of the Amherst force has be-m 

, communicated with. Athol, is a village, ,
t | about 16 miles from Amherst. The I. C. mthm a few da>*s but lt was announced 

j R. rune near'to’. the station being about authoritatively last night that, whatever 
I three-quarters of a mile from Archibald's 

store, which is the only business place in 
the village.

NOT SELLING THE 
COTTON MILLS NOW

At all events there is no transfer. _ The 
mills are owned by St. John men and 
haveBeen enjoying a successful busmen.

A letter w-a,- forwarded this week from 
the chief justice and Justice Russell to 

1 the speaker of uie house of commons, ex- 
7 plaining their reasons for inability to rend 
i a certificate to the speaker of the voiding 
■■SMWf'Kho election in that constituency. The 
r\* : letter was simply an informal one expiain-

! ing their position in the matter.
It Will Ve remembetod that Chief Justice a„Wcatherbec held that a certificate o' va- i a<JElira.ble fo

eaney should be sent to thc sj eake,. Jus- ! 
tice RuseeJl s opinion was that, in view of 
the a.pi-eal, the certificate should be , 
to the supreme court of Canada. It is 
understood that no certificate has been for- j 
iVarded, either to the speaker or to ihc 
Biipremc court. The supreme court avili 
eie*«ggyW'lOtlt<*er. and in all likelihood 
this case avili be the fuel: taken up, with 
the probability that a decision avili be 
rendered forthwith.

This avonld make a by-election possible 
early in November.

The Oelehrated 
English Cocoa.i When you bity «

WET
iweat: 'ci.oam EPPS’S Henry Oareoallen, M. P. P., Dead.

Toronto, Sept. 16—(Special)—Henryv 
Carscallen, M. P. P., K. C., died at Ham
ilton today in his sixty-second year. He 
was one of the brightest members of the 
Ontario legislature and very popular.

appearance
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j—*, section 

’■^and long * 
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Effort to secure control of the CornwallW, with all 
des intact. A 
ocoa main*^71Sea /Mrs. .Tohn Douglass, Stellarion, s a guest 

With her sister, Mrs. D. McDonald.
Mrs. C. E. Bentley has Veen spending a 

Bhnrt time with St. John fr ends.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F. New:on, of Worces

ter (Mass.), were gue-iis Jast week 
letter’s s.ster, Mrs. All son S’eve:.s.

Mlfs Laura We un ore and Miss Clarke, of 
6<t. John, left for that < ty a=t we k. Miss, 
Clarke has been a guest with Miss- Wet more, 
and the latter will how visit her in St. j 
John. Miss Wetmore also intends spending! 
some time in St. George and other New 
Brunswick towns.

Dr. F. S. and Mrs. 
turned from a trip to

This excellent 
tains the systfem In rob 

avnV health, an i e 
winter’s

The Colored Cotton Combine was made hereoth
are corhbln bles it to r 

treme ootf
/

TOWE CASTOR IA
For Infants ajtiC Children.

The Kind Ycujrtfa Always Bought^*##

with the PISH BRA /

C
negotiations were in progress, there was 
nothing at present.

It is learned that several of the stock-AOILED Ci G
You c “ford

other -Z
E. T. Hugiass, of Dover (Me.), liaa been 

in the building moving business for 41 
years, and in that time has moved 1,025 
structures.

holders had been called upon in reierence 
to sale of their holdings and that while 
some were agreeable others did not re
gard tihe offer as sufficiently attractive.

9 -<3Za •st Nutritiousle Hears
Blgnatm -. kinsman have re- 

Cafcary.
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Dead Pioneer in Piping of Oil and Views of His Home SIXTY THOUSAND RUSH
TO SEE MRS. L0NGW0RTH; 

WILD PANIC ENSUES

Mies Minto, Peter Carol, Halifax.
Miss Wilkes, S. R Bligh, Berwick.
Bob, Frank Boutilier, Halifax.
Jack Wilkes, James Loy, Halifax. 
Ashlawn Wilkes, Ashlawn Farm, Hants- 

port.
! Prince, Lewis Kaesob, North Sydney.
I Torbrook, B. A. Snowball, Chatham. '

, | Montrose Jr. David Duffy, Fredericton.
List of Entries for the Turf Meet in Dr. k. r. McGowan, Sydney cLZ With the Dominion Ex- SS- 

hibition.

KIKE IE HORSE 
EIRE HI HALIFAX

nMQY-PTION MALI, in ‘MR-'C'DATTi 
~---------------------- REiiXQlCt,

I
!h

2 SSI
m,

F

Women and Children Were Trampled On, Several Fainted,
Ambulances—President s

thill.
Park Don, Park Stables, Charlottetown. 
Kalol, H. M. Nicholson, Charlottetown. 

2.15 Trot and Pace.: «5? and Injured Taken Away in 
Daughter and Husband Escaped Through a Window.

rWill be nine days’ racing at the 
Fair in Halifax, commencing

There iBanito, J. C. Larder, Sydney.
Peacherino, S. A. Rockford, Moncton,
Dr. Band, F. P. Fox, Boston.
Lady Bingen, Springhill Stables.
Lady Patton, Springhill Stables.
Estell Bay, Springhill Stables.
Ada Mac, Dan Steele, Summereide.

2.40 Trot and Pace.
Frank Kxohn, J. C. Larder, Sydney. 
Meadow Vale, C. W. DeWitt, Bridge
town,
Pete, Frank Boutilier, Halifax.
Ashlawn Wilkes, Ashlawn Farm, Hants- 
port. .
Otto Oaks, Geo. W. McKiught, Spnng-

%Dominion
Monday, September 24th, and judging 
from the following entry list, they will be 

held in the,

m1
fejH if1

Broad street intothe capitol and across 
the Outlook building. There they Re
mained until the police cleared a way for ^ 
a carriage which took the congressman, 
and hie wife to the hotel. Later the 
Long worths took a train for Cincinnati.

The McKinley monument stands at the 
west entrance to the Capitol grounds fac
ing the street and the crowd was packed 
into this space between the speakers 
stand and the monument. The exerc.se* 
began at 2.30 o’clock.

As a band was playing an overture, 
women in the crowd next to the speakers 
stand began to scream and cry for help 
on account of the crush. Several women 
fainted and weie carried to the stand. 
Rev. Washington Gladden rose to deliver 
the invocation, but he had spoken only a 
few sentences when the rear of voice* 
forced him to stop.

Governor Harris then attempted to 
quiet the crowd. “Keep back,” he shout
ed. “You are crushing the people in front 
to death.”

The governor’s voice could not be heard 
twenty feet away on account of the din. 

■The commotion then became so alarming 
that those on the stand asked Mrs. Long- 
worth to come forward in the hope that 
a glimpse of her might satisfy the crowd 

She came to the front of the stand and 
the crush oecame almost a stampede. It 
was then decided to unveil the statue at 
once. Mire. Longworth pulled a ribbon, 
which drew aside the flags covering the

Columbus, O.. Sept. 14-With panic 
threatened a crowd of 60,000 persons surg
ing about a stand erected in the capitol 
grounds, frantic to secure a glimpse of 
Mrs. Nicholas Longworth, the president’s 
daughter, the oratorical exercises arranged 
for the unveiling of a statue of Wilham 
McKinley this afternoon was suddenly 
postponed until tonight, after the statue 
rf the martyr president had been hur
riedly unveiled by Mrs. Longworth

The speeches of the occasion were de 
livened tonight in Memorial ^1. The 
crowd was so large and cramped that it 
got beyond control and the shrieking of 
women and children, who were caught in 
the crush rapidly worked the crowd into 
a frenzy. Many women fainted and wer
lS o»t of the crowd by the

Eliza Louisa Mahan and a negroes 
trampled on and had to be removed 

ambulance. Both will recover
. the excited scenes, Mrs. 

Longworth remained cool and ee -pos- 
„eased, but afterwards she said that it 
the worst crush she had ever seen.

Mr. and Mrs. Longworth had 
citing experience in escaping from the ex 
cited6 crowds. From the speakers stand 
they went through a window overlooking 
the platform into the governors office 
but they were scarcely inside when the

fiME* .......

I.the biggest and best ever 
maritime provinces. The list:— m n

Two-year-old Stake.
Israel Tart, Ed. Crosby, Cape Traverse. 
Rene King, C. E. Armstrong, Digby. 
Midland Boy, Peter Carrol , Halifax 
Frank Power, Frank Boutdier, ^ Halifax. 
Tom Trim, Owen Trarnor, Charlottetown.,

.

i

ifeynI Three Minute Stake.
Marion G, J- D. Keith, Stellarton.
Frank I, Wm. Tnder, Halifax.
Belmar, Chas. Henry, Chatham.
Regal Pandect, Springhill Stables, Sipnng-

hill.i Warren. F, F. P Fox, Boston.
Miss Kadmos, Springhill Stables, Spring- CJhill.
Fleetfoot, Springhill Stables, SpringhiU. 
Mabel T. Park Stables, Charlottetown. 
Gipeey Brazilian, R. G. Fenwick, Sussex. 
Night Belle, J. I. LaRoohe.

x 2.24 Trot.
Miss Minto, Peter Carrol, Halifax.
Hazen Gay, Frank Boutilier, Halifax. 
Ashlaiwn Wilkes, Ashlawn Farm, Hanta-

(hill. _ . ■ .siBlomidon, Springhill Stables, Spnnghfll.
Bob Frank Boutilier, Halifax.
Miss Wilkea, S. R. Bligh, Berwick.
Parklo Owen Trainor, Charlottetown.
Torbrook, R. A. Snowball, Chatham.
Ashlawn Wflkes, Asfhlawn Farm, Hants-

Park°Don, Park Stables, Charlottetown.
lord Bingen, Sydney Hotel Stables, Syd- Wa^cn GuJrj Jt c R Bill, Billtown.

Montrose, Jr., David Duffy, Fredericton. 
Kremont, Hugh Gadder, Fredericton. 
Cook of the North, John P. Irving, Cape 
Travers.
Regal Pandect, Springhill Stables, Spring-

I'
m ■ >:â

m*
;-yi' Mi*.: ISSt were

in an
Throughout

was
' Kaol, yj. M. Nicholson, Charlottetown. 

2.19 Pace Stake.
Bdfrey Chimes, F. Duncanson, Fairville. 
(Little Egypt, R. J- Green, St John. 
Xinflboroiifldh, L. D. Morton, Ihgby.
Mi.. Kadmos, Springhill Stables, Spnng-

| an ex-
; :

§ mI' hill.
; mFelix, D. H. McKay, Glace Bay.

Park Don, Park Stables, Charlottetown. 
Kalol, J. M. Nicholson, Charlottetown. 
Wilkes Boy, L. B. C. Phair, Fredericton. 
Running Race (Maritime Bred Horses.) 

Gunlayer, C. E. Gregory, Antigonish. 
Arnoldas, Thos. Robinson, Halifax. 
Benetta Cotton, Wm. Robinson, Halifax. 
Ovenlase, Alice O’Brien.

Free For-All Trot and Pace.
Terrace Queen, C. F. DeWitt, Bridgetown. 
Simmaeeie, F. Boutilier, Halifax.
Gloria, F. P. Fox, Boston.
Czarina, Springhill Stables, Springhill. 
Lady Bingen, Springhill Stables, Spring- 

■ hill.

r j?hill. _ . ,Fleetfoot, Springhill Stables Spnnghfll. 
Berline, A. B. Kitchen, Fredericton. 
NWht Belle, J. I. LaRoche, Quebec. 
Mable T., Park Stables. Charlottetown.

Three-year-old. Stake.
! Boxy, G, Henry, Tattrie, Bnfle Shore. 
Kin#»rough, L. D. Mortem, W>y. 
[Wan-en Guy, Jr., Frank Boutoher, Hali-

!
ï
I

ml- . #< .L HOW CANADA HANDLES 
POLYGAMY QUESTION

BRITISH SAILOR SAYS 
HE WAS “SHANGHAIED

——- i - -I i

ÇfDAYS RESIDENCE. AT DEAL. N

where the cilmate seemed to agree with 
him. Ten days ago word was received 
here that he had been attacked with 
acute stomadh disorders and two days ago 
a' cable message from members of his fam
ily said his condition was much improved. 
A hemorrhage supervened, however.

Mr. O’Day had four sons and seven 
daughters. With him-at the time of his 
death were Mrs. O’Day, Mrs. S. Triar.n, 
the eldest daughter; the Misses Ruth Ger
trude and Dorothy . O'Day, and John 
O'Day. In this country were the rest of 
the family, Mrs. A. J. Stone, Mrs. E. A. 
Macpherson, Mrs. H. D. Harrishn, Mrs. 
John Hallahan, Daniel O'Day, jr., and 
Frank O'Day. of Oil City, all the children 
of Mr. O'Day by his first wife, except 
John O’Day. Daniel O'Day’s first wife 
was a Miss Newell, of Titusville (Pa.) 
His second wife was Mary, daughter of

Dr.Cko. Mills, Springhill Statics, Spring- Case of Head of Plural Family Refer- ’ 
red to Capital—The Mormons Are 
Driven Out.

Prefers Charges of Ill-Treatment Also 
and Officers of

James Page, of Rothesay, New Bruns- 
wick. , _

Born in Kildysart, Ireland, February 6, 
1844, Mr. O’Day was at an early age 
brought to this country. He received his 
education in Buffalo in public schools In 

oil business, his first

hill. New York, Sept. 15-Daniel O’Day, 
pioneer of the oil pipe line business in 
this country, vice-president of the Na
tional Transit Company and affiliated 
pipe lines, and a man 
in tihe Standard Oil Company, died Thurs
day at Royan, in the soutih of France, 
whither he had gone in search of health. 
The immediate cause of death was the 
bursting of an artery in the stomach. 
The end was unexpected.

Mr. O’Day returned to America from 
abroad last March, only to sail again for 
Paris on May 10. He had been in poor 
health from overwork for more than a 

and. when he left New York last

2.20 Pace Stake.
Etta Mac., F. Duncanson, Fairville.

1 Kingborough, L. D. Morton, Digby.
Rita M., Peter Carrol, Halifax.
(Will Be Sure, Clhae. Henry, Chatham. 
KremeUa, Frank Boutilier, Halifax.
Sleepy Jack, R. P. P- Fraser, New Glas-

Ky Wilkea, Hugh O’Neil, Fredericton 
Dell Entell, J. F. Prescott Sussex, N. B. 
Claudia Hal, Springhallv Stables, Spnng-

Parker " L, Springhill Stables, Springhill.
Four-year-old Stake.

Belmar, Ohas. Henry, Chatham.
Border Jr., J. P- Annis, Bear River. 
Brazilian, G. H. Vail, Sydney.
Mary Howard, J. S. Larder, Sydney. 
Blomidon, Springhill Stables, Springhill.

2.17 Trot and Pace.
Banito, J. C. Larder, Sydney.
Rita M., Peter Carol, Halifax.
Burline, A. B. Kitchen, Fredenctom 
Will Be Sure, Chas. Henry, Chatham. 
Estell Boy, Springhfll Stables, Spnnghfll. 
Lady Patton, Springhill Stables, Spnng- 

hill. '
Ada Mac, Dan Steele, Summerside. 

Free-for-all Trot and Pace.
C. F. DeWitt, Bridge-

Against Captain 
Russian Bark Before Shediac Jus-

'I

I of large interests Cards ton, Alberta, Sept. 15—There are 
wflio believe the

CELEBRATED HER tice.1865 he entered tihe
being the laying of the pioneer 

from Emlenton (Pa.) to the 
1873 and 1876

Mormons stillmany
practice polygamy in this province, de 
spite the strong denials to the contrary.

current all

90TH BIRTHDAY venture 
pipe line
Clarion oil fields. Between 
he superintended the construction of an 
intricate system of pipes. He was the 
organizer of a vast network of lines that
now extend from the oil regions in Penn- hark Uko, at , , .
sylvania to tidewater, and consolidated ing beaten and ill-treated him o 
his own companies with the United Pipe 
Line system," and later with others, the 
whole huge system being now operated 
under the name of the National Transit 

of which he was vice-presi-

N? B., Sept. It—A seaman 
Bertie Dean has preferred 

before Justice McQueen at She- 
the officers of the Russian
Point du Chene, with hav- 

the high

SeDean alleged he was “shanghaied" by 
the Russian bark at Liverpooll and on th 
way over he was badly treated_ Captam 
Jacob Michlmann, Christian Py°, 
mate, and John Payment, bo^'va,n’ “ 
charged with z doing grievous bodily harm

British subject on the high seas.

Moncton,
named John

flr& Mary Farris, of White’s Cove, 
Presented With Many Remem
brances on Her Anniversary.

Rumors to this effect are 
around, the settlements of the Latter Day 
Saints in this province and. responsible 

have stated plural marriages still ex 
ist. Not long ago a Utah Mormon came 
to Alberta with one of his wives, leaving 
the other well provided for in Utah. Con
trary to the usual custom, however, he 
arrived with wife No. 2. Wife No. 1 ob
jected strongly to this and at once made 
arrangements to obtain a divorce, but as 
there was no recognized marriage no di- 
vorce could be obtained. With nothing 
else left for her to do, she followed her 
husband to Alberta, and soon he found 
himself the possessor of two households. 
A child of wife No. 1 fell ill and he vis
ited his other household, but the Royal 
Northwest Mounted Police heard of it and 
the much married man ' was in danger of 
being a-rrested for bigamy.

The mounted police agreed to take no 
action provided the husband would live 
with wife No. 1 and never go near hia 
second wife, 'but this he refused to do 
The husband announced his intention of 
leaving Alberta, hut the matter has since 
been referred to Ottawa, and up to the 
present time no reply has been received. 
Other similar instances have been ferreted 

The company proposes to develop a water out Ly the mounted police and several 
power to Comerio. Mormons who possessed more wives than

The syndicate that has thus entered thc ]aw aHows have left the country in a 
Pr>rto Rico consists of the Royal S?cun- hurry. The village of Taylorville, Al- 

Corporation, Halifax; J. G. White & berta_ is named after John I. Taylor, one 
electrical engineers of New York and q[ the chiefs of the Mormon church m 

~ " " one of the

charges, 
diac, against:

men

year,
May it wraa on the advice of Jo-hn D. 
Rockefeller, who urged him to take a va
cation. From Paris he went almost im- 

di^tely to Aix-les-Bains and tlhence to- 
Marienbad, finally settling near Royan,

White’s Cove, N. B., Sept. 13—The op
portunity to be present and participate 
in the celebration of one’s 90th birthday 
anniversary is indeed rare, but such was 

relatives and

Company,
dent.I me

the privilege of the many 
friends who assembled at the home of 
Mrs. Mary Farris, White’s Cove, Queens 
county, Wednesday, 'Sept. 12. Mrs. Far
ris is a daughter of the late Capt. Mac- 
Lean, in his day a prominent figure n 
Queens county, residing at Cumberland 
Bay. Three of Mrs. Farris’ brothers yet 
reside at Cumberland Bay, in the near 
vicinity of their early home. The brothers 
referred to are George E. MacLean, Enoch 
MacLean and Charles MacLean, all of 
whom are prosperous farmers and highly 
esteemed citizens. Nephews of Mrs. Far
ris are Hon. L. P. Farms, of Whites 
Cove; H. H. MaoLean, barrister St.
Tehn and A. B. MaoLean, of the A. B. at not less than 2o0,000.

2 30 Trot and Pace. MacLean Oil Company, Boston. rival of the missionaries m 1820 not mo
tj c 5- 3sr»K nsertÿsi £.33.

s—Sæ-;,
w“- r“' H“ EsSS*been called upon to mour „ wholl lacking the immunity en-

tnree H Victoria’, joyed by Continental peoples, of new
L^ngmth her atpr^nt arethreednh and

SL*2S b’ w”’“™ “ : û-t bet. sa ÿa zïa'?

For her years Mrs. Farris is a remark depopulating wars of Kamehameha, fact he showed some signs of aberration
able personage, being able to move about the d p P col]ection of sandal- of mind. Some weeks ago he was reported
her home apparently with as much ease while whaleships converted every to have made an attempt to cut his throat
as many persons forty years her junior. ’ . m,hlic brothel. with a razor, and was sufficiently mjur-
Her 'faculties retain nearly all of the seaport nto 6 PU"al influences have ed to be sent to the hospital. So far as

jtin’à'i-üîs srz »* -
tSd1.0; prince albrecht dead ..

sa~«~ssttita. »: ss *****.**»«*«» •«iajatis.'Lsar» ». »-*** *will long remain in ^ith *he raciai diminution has been about one-half Prussia, regent of the Duchy oi Bruns ^ a d€maud thaifc rises from a neceerity, Strout, assistant postmaster at ^mpii ,
present, and will also g ’ u 1,1 :n the last half century, although part wick, and the wealthiest prince in Ger- th.-ixi is often recognized, but al- near Poland, was brought here under -
aged lady, in whose honor 1 • a,va;jans have rapidly increased during many, who died Thursday, following a iniiistent and when four restricting ! rest today by United States Deputy M
as a sunny spot in the lights and sa - ^ CXCCss of deaths over stroke of apoplexy, was born m 1837. He V f rbid it’ l fljie work of man com i shal Winfield S. Hasty, to await trial on
ows of her past. births still remains, with a great mortal- was a son of the late Prince Albrecht of jaw« <* CM. a charge of violating the postal laws, the

Throughout the evening tea was se , among the pure Hawaiian children. ! Prussia, brother of the first German Em- ' yjnaBy the desperate boarders seek a specific violation of which in 'this case
when all present had a mos aprp P \\That are their prospects for the future? peror, William I. He had been regent d 6et up their hcutsohold gods above novel. Strout is accused, of e ea mg v-portunity to satisfy the wants of the m- «h^t^Per Measurably hopeful, since 1885. The heir to the throne of own hearihstene. Even here,though, worth of po^e stamp, and them
ncr man. Tea being over the male por- ^J^anifeat improvement. Especi- ____________________ , modern builder has done liis deadly to pay for goods for his own P™1^.
tion congregated and held a emoker af T ^ thjg tbe case among the mixed |— 1 ~______~J1| work. Two rooms are always built to- His wife is the poet nustrecs ; •gi

, -n. tt pf which games of all kind* were indulged > ranidlv Gaining in num- | ti_r an(i often three open up a* one., assistant he claimed that h< had
Daisy DeWitt, Frank Boutilier, Halifax. jn m about 10 o'clock, when C. W. White ’ du(, t0 lheir superior energy and to have each room in the apartment ^cp- wages coming to him from the eov^^en
Aahlawn Wflkes, Ashlawn Farm, Hants- ralled Rev. H. H. Gillies to the <*«r-1 ^.lliglnce, and to their wiser care of ’ /* ^231 Lte and distinct is rare. The family w and he took. theB

port. in a few happy and well chosen remarks t’thW nresent outlooV the tocet’.ivr, and company for one l.s jiav himself instead ot waiting 1 or gKremont, Hugh Gaidar, Fredericton. the reverend gentleman presented to Mrs.-P Hawaiiens are likely in a very few £ jpffaHp company for all. Privacy and seclusion ernment check. He claims e
Sir George, F P Cox Boston. Farrk the various article of which ^ ̂ t^r'^t.v to exceed thJ'pure g| MM ^tieaUy imposable An alleged bed- steal the stamps but merelyteok them on
Felix, D. H. McKay, Grice Bay. was the recipient, amongst which was bre.,d in lumbers. The prevail- fî V «SMBI 100111 is nothing more than a passageway, account of wliat xias due him.
Bourbon T, G. McCoy, Fredericton. very substantial sum of money. The otner language of both classes will have and it is frequently necessary to walk

Rnmmng race (Mantime bred horses) presents were indeed many and valuable, entirely English, due to the through, the parior and dining-room to
Gunlayer, C. E. Gregory, Antigonish. and „ will be treasured by her until; „s teachi' o( Knglish in the com- f’mMl.y; ‘e.ioh the bath. It is quite evident that
Arnoldas, Thos. Robinson City. her death as valued mementoes of the, £ gchoola where Portuguese and Asia- «jgjgSEMgI the aroliiteut crowds all lie can into a
Benetta Cotton, Wm. ..obinson, City. ; occasion. C. W. \Vhite made a. short andth ajike with Hawaiian, are riarn- small given space. The rght of each in-
Ovenlass, Alice O’Brien City. most appropriate speech, after whicii . } , ..Uniled states,” which will dis- : s,s dividual to occasional privacy to toarcelj

2.14 Trot and Pace. ringing wo. indulged in for the remainder *c« the outlandieh tongues, as it dots' ever considered. Ami the worst ot it is
Will Be Sure, Chas. Henry, Chatham. of the evening. The happy gathering P continent. ! 1 * /PW that al! New York accepte the «tuation, fSnerial) - Seven
tw v p Pox Boston Viml p un about midniaht, all joining m . 5 Awhich miwt have a pernicious influence and, Toronto, Sept. 11—(Special)B Pnnapn ' ^nrnchill ^tables Spring- ,.in£rin$r God Be With You Till We Meet Ihe future commingling ot Hawaiian v'- ÆÊÊÊlkÊ&tfÈ which is the gradually growing curse of. boMe* of victims of the C. P. R. disaster Toronto, Sept. 14—(Special)—V. T. Bar-
Lady Bangcn, Springhill Stable*, Spring tinging ^ of all for blood with the other races will not be , the city. j at Azilda, arrived at Union station this tRMn> Montreal, has been appointed by
biR* » , , Cnrinff* ^ 1 . ««at,,vn-• Lp-r hinhhdav were an Ymwholcsome one. 1 he Hawaiian na -------------- » ~ i morninK on t e regular G. T. R. tra.n from ^ Temiskaming and Northern OntarioLady Patton, springhill a . -■», j m.any -1» Farr'i* and empli as- turc is courageous and generous, and j j|l. ——------~- - ■ ■■ -U -rnrMT \/AI I CV PAMAI I North Bay. They were the remains of ^adway Commission, purchasing agent of
hm- . . ... b . 1 o : wu Les,U>V°d j handshaking r.uid : peculiarly receptive to new light. The, 1 pyjK-'^.-AlhrY-CKt of VnUJlà, TRENT V ALLEY CANAL Viola and’Olive Schade, daughter of Mr. T. & N. 0. Ry. Mr. Bartiam is at present
Eetell Boy, Spnnghfll Stables, Sjwmgh.H. »cd by most hearty Handshaking . Japane9c race anciently .received a very WTCCA1WWUo OMPF and Mrs. Leonard Schade, Monk-ton, Ont ; cbief deHi cf the purchasing department
Ada Mac, Dan Steele, Summery e. ; good-byce. - her gon-in- i 'ar8e infusion of cognate Oceanic blood,1 BrunriWick m the Duke of Cumberland, TO BE BUILI A I UJNLt gamuel Kingston, Frankfort; Louis Priff, of the-C. P. R.. at Montreal. ■

f^r”ÆPI^-FaSr^i jame^Stephenson and’ Mr^CbOTles ! *')C^1*d^Ub^pçf^^fs<^anand>^pride^a'^rhê ' Morts'male in ment years to bring to ^kten," Frankfort and New Ham-

Dmneetie, F. P. Fox Boston. V 1 ^^nL^^Maries ^ZVriT, " -e: V™ «“Ae of Cu,nl£ ^^^t ^erwaytillTe'Tvaffiibri from

Laura Merrill, Fred Duncanson, haarville.^ Narrows and her husband; Mrs. coming f » . • . land on this matter have alwavh faihd, • yay anj the upper lakes downFleetfoot, Springhill Stable, Springh.il. j £ ^ fie,’of Cambridge, and Mrs. under the presiding power of American ^ .„ lgft, tlie government oftiie Duchy Georgian Bay^
Miss Kadmos, Springhill Stables, Spring- Thprinbilus Suarn. Waterborough. institutions. j „f Brunswick sent to the Diet ot the -_hu ,fll involve in outlay of some-

bill. 1 I ~ ------------------ -------——-------------- dueby a memorandum definitely declaring V"8ggooooo. There is already a
Fannie Mack, D. G. Harlow, Bridgetown. x/.imirn rnD Died on Way from Nova Scotia, that the Duke ot Cumberland «as îlot ” oute open from Peterboro to Lake

2.22 Trot and Paie. NEGRO LYNCHED FOR Sopt. 13._A sad lot of passe,,- «-e -vere«n ^Jk^uohy a^ no ^V vJatRemains is tbe deepening
Daisy DeWitt, Frank Boutilier Halifax. TRIVIAI nFFFNPF eers landed from thc steamer Boston at ”n.e e°,U,tincc ® of the Severn river at any points where
Joe Patehen, G. A. Wallace, Pictou. I HI VIAL UhrtlNLt f” ve9terday morning, for one federal prince. _________ thcrc is less than eight feet of water.
Burline, A. Kitchen, Fredericton. -------- k • yart'v died suddenly on board , . followed flic Tlie tower end of tlie Trent waterway
Daisy Wilkes, If. O’Neil, Fredericton. Houston, Tex., Sept. 16.At Rosebud last Wednesday nigilit and his body was King ^ ll * vj t ; , WTiting from Peterboro to Trenton
Oaudia Hal, Spr.nghfll Stable,. • {.Viral El,mere banged Mitchell Fra- .a. *s.;. citv example of Quern \ lotoiia »> n-nung i(j win prov,ably be completi-d
Fleetfoot, Springhill Stables "g ’a neg,o, because he , «tolled Frank brRU£Blirnc(t Sanford, aged 25 years, of books but a ^JP^Cb"^riy ^ffe has later, thus giving a through channel of a
Miss Kadmos, Springhill Stables. Hass, a white farmer, from a walk. Hess gpringfield, who was returning from a publish an , drawing which the depth of eight feet.
Joe Patehen, Jr., lark Stables, Charlotte struck tbe , „nd the latter used a | ^™fon sp(.nt in Nova Scotia died in yrars U and

knife on Has, The mob stormed the to i n (hp sa)oon at 8 o’clock Wednesday night, king nnde^ • to^hc public, as well 
prison m spite of tne clfo,ts ol 3iajo dr pcd his watch and in stooping to of Queen Victoria’s infantile ef-
Stiping to stop them. h was seizcd with a fit and as some of Queen >ieto

They took the negro to a ^aff.ddmg Z two hours. fort6'
sui-*uortinii a tank and Lanced him.

to a
THE CURSE of NEW YORK 0= ■

THE DYING HAWAIIAN RACE HALIFAX MAN HALIFAX PEOPLE 
ACQUIRE PORTO

RICO TRAMWAY

“
BEHEADED ON I. C. R. The Lack of Home Spirit and the 

Gradual Decline of Private Life.Intermarriage is the Only Hope 
for the Brown Men of the Pa
cific. Indications Point to Charles Farrel 

Being a Suicide.
(New York Mail).

Half of New York lives in the street. 
Overflowing from their crowded flaite and 
uncomfortable rooms, the people pour out 
onto the ifront steps, the sidewalks, the 
city parks and the great highways. Chil
dren priy aU over the street in continual 
danger, and their elders scatter about, 
singly' or in groups, but always in the 
garanti 'light. This, of course, is in the dis
tricts of 'the poor, where flats are stuffy 
and rooms crowded with humanity, but it 
is not so different in the other sections, 
where the flats become apartments and 

and sunshine illumine them. The 
characteristic of New York, and

14—It is announced that(St. Louis Republic.)
A very dark shadow has been felt to 

hang over the future of the native Ha
waiian. It comes from the early and ob
stinate depopulation which began with 

The most re-

Halifax, Sept, 
the Porto Rico Railway Company, incor
porated under Dominion charter, has ac
quired the lighting and tramway inter
ests in tbe city of San Juan, the capital 
of Porto Rico, Santurce, tbe adjoining 

miles distant,

i
Halifax', Sept. 14. —(Special)— A rail

way employe on liis way to work aboat 
five o’clock this morning found tlie body 
of a man in the railway yard at Rich
mond with his head completely severed. 
It was identified as that of Oharlea Far
rell, teamster, a,nd up to Tuesday was 
employed with Mai ing & Co., butchers. 
There wa«5 no eye witness to the affair. 
When found the body was lying on 
side of the rail and the head, completely 
severed at the neck, on the other.

The deceased was about 39 years of 
He resided with hie only relative in

Terrace Queen,
P town. _

Simmassie, F. Boutilier, Halifax.
Gloria, F. P. Cox, Boston.
Czarina Springhill Stables, Spnnghfll. 
Lady Bingen, Springhill Stables, Spnng-

!
*

Cook’s discovery in 1778. 
liable estimates place the then population 

At the ar- city, and Rio Picdros, nine 
connected by tramway

hill. with San Juan.

power 

Porto Rico

Mackintosh & Co, Halifax 
and Toronto interests represented by A. 
E. Ames & Co. . ... „

The president of the company is W . D. 
K C, Halifax, and the other di- 

. „ jm in this city is R. E. Harris, K. C.
resort is crowded with people whose motto The remajnder of the board comprises 

1 'ie, “Oh, don't go; home was omjnent New Yrork and Toronto men. 
this.” And it is this rick of a jt jg stated that J. G. White & Co. will 

home spirit, this gradual decline of the 
private life that is about the greatest 
curse which can settle on a great city.

Thousands of people live in boarding 
houses to avoid the extra expense and 
trouble of housekeeping. Two persons 
with all their belongings and plans and 

crowded into one room, with 
chance for solitary meditation or 

form of existence

light 
spirit is
the same restlessna-s that drives the poor 
to tlie curb sends the rich into public 
dining-rooms for a Icing drawn-out meal.

However comfortable a home a New 
Yorker has, his chief idea is to get out i 
of it. The stores, tihe parks, the ho-teri 
and restaurants—every place of public

Pete, 
Ashlawn.

the city, a brother N. Albert St. and left 
the house after tea last evening to take a 
walk, as was customary with him. That 

the last seen of him alive. About a 
Farrell’s mother and sister,

Canada and until recently 
Apostles of the Church in Utah.■

OVERDUE SCHR. EDWIN
R. HUNT SIGHTED

Rcss,
rectorFleetfoot, Springhill Stables, Spnnghilk 

Gypsey Brazillian, B. G. Fenwick, Sussex.
2.19 Trot and Pace.

Banito, J. C. Larder, Sydney 
Rita Al., Peter Carrol, Halifax.
Kremella, Frank Boutilier, Halifax. 
Peacherina, S. A. Rockford, Moncton. 
Ruth Wilkes, A. H. Learment, Truro. 
Estelle Boy, Springhill Stables, Springhill. 
Parker L, Springhill Stables, Spnnghfll. 
Claudia Hal, Springhill Stables, Spnng-

to be
never like Sydney, N. S, Sept. 15—The long over- , 

due schooner Edwin R. Hunt, which near
ly every one believed had foundered with 
her crew of nine men, is still afloat, for 
the schooner C. W. Mills, which arrived 

North Sydney from Maderia, spoke 
her off Scaterie last night. All hope for 
the vessel’s safety had been practically 
abandoned. She left Boston on Aug. 16 
for St. Ann’.- to take a cargo of gypsum 
to tbe charter port. This trip usually oc
cupies a
her y evil way nothing had been heard 
from ii?r for nearly a month.

out the engineering and constructimcarry
work.

POSTMASTER ARRESTED 
FOR TAKING POSTAGE 

STAMPS FOR WAGES
at

aspirations
mu.

2:25 Trot and Pace.
Frank Krohn, J. C. Larder, Sydney. 
Hazen Gay, F. Boutdier, Halifax.
Joe Patehen Jr., G. A. Wallace, Rctou. 
Afihlawn Wflkes, Ashlawn Farm, Hants-

Dam'y Wilkes, H. O’Neil, Fredericton. 
Warren F., F. P. Fox, Boston. < 
Fleetfoot, Springhill Stables, Springhill. 
Miss Kadmos, Springhill Stables, Spring-

2.20 Trot.

week, but until the Mills spoke

CHATHAM TUGBOAT
DAMAGED BY FIREV

hill.
Ill

:V Chatham, N. B., Sept. 16—About 7 
o’clock this morning it was discovered 
that the steamboat St. Andrew was on 
fire. The fire department responded 
promptly to the alarm but before the 
flames were put out the deckhouse was 
totally destroyed. The St. Andrew be
longs to the J. B. Snowball Co. and is 

of the best tow boats' on the river.

* m
m

■ .'-««re

%
8 SEVEN BODIES OF 

VICTIMS OF C. P. R. 
DISASTER AT TORONTO

one

C. P. R. CLERK GETS
GOVERNMENT JOB

Siyr

The Apple Inspection Business.
G. R. Sangster, of Moncton, frait in

spector, spent Friday in the city in
specting shipments of apples arnv.ng here. 
Air. Sangster says that snme which c-imc 

river he found of goad qu lily 
but badly packed. Nova Scotii Gravsn- 
steins and Pippins are not up to Ihe mark 
this year s, far and it looks as if the 
proportion of No. 1 apples will be no; 
more than one ill four. Winter apples 
though, look well.

Tlie fruit mirks act hi- been Ilium 1 ■ : 
ami the X's done a way w i .. t ie ma 
ings now being Nos. 
addition to No. 1 being dvii ie 1 I > i y 
law, the requirement- f-.r No. 2 q 1 1 : 

also laid down an! liter
i nst “ove -.a i i

burg.

The Point du Chene Trains.
Trains Nos. 3 and 4 on the I. C. R. 

will make tluir last run between St. John 
and Point du Chene Sept. 15. except that 
after that date No. 3 will connect with 
No. 25 at Painsec Junction.

from up

£

TAKE Y/HJR/PANTS OFFon Lake On- 
a year . 2 aa I 3. A so.

and we will «ak^fou a pair 
fentirely JKEE

Read our/Mail-f itÆdvertbement on 
page 8 of this IlewFand
The Griet t MoniÿHk

are
special watch a g
ir.c-Vn~v a line Jookin - to - * lax * r _-iv. g . . t 

ikTailU^ ’ hopes about the fruit be
p romptlyThough Russia’s wheat-growing soil is 

the most fertile iff existence, yet
town.

Little Egypt, R. J. Green, St. John. 
2.40 Trot.

almost
she onlv raises eight biudida to the acre.

/*Marion G. Nat Doherty, Stellarton. 
Flashlight, Dr. J. P. Annie, Bear River. 1

fus sir

L
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WANTED. DEATHS Glasgow* Sept 35—Sid stmr -Mongolian.
Liverpool, Sept 15—Ard stmr Umbria, from 

New York.
London, Sept 16—Ard etmr Montezuma, 

Montreal for Antwerp.
Liverpool, Sept 15—Ard stmr Celtic, from 

Mew York.
Plymouth, Sept 15—Ard etmr Philadelphia, 

from New York.
Queenstown, Sept 16—Ard stmr Umbria, 

from New York.

AGED MAM TRAVELING 
IN HARD LUCK

Big Sea Fighter Almost Ready to Enter on Career
in the ftavy

*“ T=

AGENTS-ANOTHER NEW BOOK DUVAL—At Crouch ville, St. John, on 13th 
Inst, Mies Amelia Duval, daughter of the 

Entitled j late Edmund Hillyer Duval, school inspector.
v.n , — . , n n I , h ! STEVENS—At Crouchvilie, on the 17th

Red Telephone or The llevil S Doings inst., Margaret, beloved wife of James
„ _ I Stevens, aged 54 years, leaving a husband and

Will be issued in a few days. Canvaasmg four, sons to mourn their sad loss.—[Boston.
“ Terms^guaran- cintre (Mas».), ^^-nstown, Sept l«.d stmr Lu===,a,,or

^raSFjS^LIF'1611- £tmr
a large, attractive volume fully illustrated SPROUL—Suddenly, at Lakewood, Loch Lo- Mnmïîïïi -iÎTArd* 8tmr Corinthian,
end the price is very low. Complete Canvas- mOTld_ on September 17. William Sprou-1, aged y“ a a
cing outfit and full particulars sent on re- eighty-flve years, leaving four sons and nw36—Ard, stmr Empress of 
ceipt of twenty-five cents to pay postage and three daughters to mourn.—[Boston papers j>ii HHn
other expense of mailing. This amount copy % John ’ Sept 15~Ard' &tmr Mantinea, St

order Jonn.
for 12 or more copies of the book. Write at 
once and be first in the field. Address R. A.
H. Morrow, Publisher, 59 Garden street, St.
John, N. B.,

Angus McGilvery Walks Here from 
Antigonish Looking for Work, and 
Must Return.

In t'he police court Monday, Angus 
McGilvery told the court that he was 62 
years of age, and he had walked from 
Antigonish, N.S. He bad a wife, he said, 
who had left him about fifteen

will firstbe credited on
Glasgow, Sept 16—Ard,, stmr Salacla, Mon- 

treed and Quebec.
Fastnet, Sept 17—Passed, stmrs Nether- 

ool-me, Newcastle for Wexiord ; Volage, M era- 
AreaT and Three Rivers for Bristol. 
jManche^r, Sept 17—Sid, stmr Hlmeria, St

^ **. ®ePt 12—Ard, stmr Dahome 
Halifax and aid 13th for Havana.

Liverpool, Sept 17—Ard,
Moat real and Quebec.

Glasgow, Sept 16—Sid. stmr Coreen, St 
J ,h? ?. (!ïfld>> Halifax and Philadelphia.

Inlehtrahutl, Sept 17—Passed, stmr Ken- 
Montread and Quebec for Liverpool.

Fastnet, Sept 16—Passed, stmr Montfort, 
Montreal for Bristol.

SHIP NEWS.

>RT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived.

years ago.
His family numbered three boys and three 
girls, but not one of these was he able to 
locate.

lain amdTXTANTrn 
Vf sowing at home, 

good pay. Worl^yg 
paid. Sej

charges
icuiara. Itt.- Friday, Sept. 14.

KaVhinka (Nor), Thonsen, Jamaica. 
— L^fcmr Coban, 689, MoPhail, Loulsburg, R P 

W F Starr, 1,000 tons of coal.
|£j Stmr Calvin Austin, 2,853, Pike, Boston, 
te Whi G Lee, mcfcse and pase.

_ Alta! Scbr Free Trade, 73, Priddde, Boston, J W
f _ I Smith, potash.
___  | Sobr A-lma, 120, Dickson, Hillsboro for -New

female teacher York, lumber, 
i soon as poss- Coastwise—Stmr Westport III, 49, Powell,

Wagport; schrs Sarah, 23, Graham, Mete- 
■Bm; Packet, 49, Gesner, Bridgetown ; C J 
Colwell, Gordon, Advocate ; Chièftain, Tufts» 
St Martins; Packet, Shaw, Yarmouth; Wald- 
man, Black, St Martins; W C Clarke, Joy, 
Grand Harbor ; barge No 5, 443, McCullough,

.1 stmr Kastalia,•eal.raring Co., M< He had come here looking for 
work, as he was unable to obtain employ
ment at home.

Acting magistrate Henderson told the old 
man that he was not a proper charge on 
the county and was liable to be sent in 
for six months with very hard labor.

seem pleased 
with the prospect and promise, if re
leased, to return to Antigonish.

“How will you get back?’’ queried Mr. 
Henderson.

“I’ll have to walk it,” was the reply.
He was allowed to go.

second clrpKACHERS holding first oi A professional certificates J 
tttely. Salaries $45 to $50 1-1® 
Eumonton Teachers’ Agency, ■

foreign ports.id cl)-w to take charge 
ible. Apply, stating salary 
lop, secretarytotimsLg^Hi

iBoothbay Harbor, Me, Sept 14—Sid sch 
Princess, for Gloucester.

Portsmouth, N H, Sept 14—Sid echr Ada 
May, for New York; Rhoda Holmes, do; Hope 
Haines, do.

Portland, Me, Sept 14—S-Id schrs Centen
nial, for New York; Eric, from St John for 
Bridgeport; Klondyke, do for do; Pardon G 
Thompson, do for New York.

Havre, Sept 13—Ard stmr Pomeranian, from 
Montreal for London.

Boston, Sept 14—Ard stmr Prince George, 
from Yarmouth (N S); brig Aquila, from 
New Carlisle (P Q); sobre Helen Shaffnen, 
from Caplin (P Q.)

©Id—Stmr Prince George, for Yarmouth. 
Vineyard Haven, Mass, Sept 14—Ard and 

sailed schrs Hector W McGregor, from Chat
ham (N B), for New York.

New London, Corifc, Sept 14—Ard schr 
Bessie Parker, from Liverpool (N S), for 
Thameeville.
_Sdd—Schrs Greta, from Ellzabethport for 
Dorchester ; Rewa, McLean, from New York 
for St John; Hattie Muriel, do.

New York, Sept 14—ad stmrs St Paul, for 
Southampton ; Campania, for Liverpool; Sil
via, for Halifax and St John; sohrs Bari 
Grey, for Windsor (N S); G M Cochrane, for 
Hartford.

Sid—Schr WlHIam Marshall, for Philadel
phia.

Havre, Sept 14—Ard stmr Evangeline, from 
St John and Halifax for London.

Philadelphia, Sept 14—Cld bktn Mary Hen
drick, for Halifax;

Jacksonville, Fla, Sept 14—Old schr John 
Paul, for Amherst (N S.)

City Island, Sept 14—Bound south hark 
Julia, Halifax (N S.>

Bound east—Stmr Edda, from Newark for 
HlMSboro (N B.)

Boston, Sept 16—Ard etmr Prince George, 
from Yarmouth (N 8) ; echr Virginian, from 
Port Greville (NS.)

City Island, Sept 16—Bound south stmr 
Sunnlva, Port Hastings (C B) ; schrs Rhoda 
Holmes, Apple River (N S>; Harry, Pem
broke (N S); Speculator, Yarmouth (N S); 
R Carson, St Martins (N B); Golden Ball, 
St John; Minnie E Moody, Campbell ton (N 
B)—will discharge at Norwalk (Conn.)

Vineyard Haven, Maes, Sept 16—Ard schrs 
Elm City, from Philadelphia for Calais; 
Grace Darling, from Five Islands (N S), for 
orders; Keewaydin, from Windsor for do— 
lost port anchor.

Sid—Schrs Mayflower, from Windsor for 
Philadelphia; Puritan, bound west.

Chatham, Mass, Sept 16—Passed south stmr 
Voiund (Nor), Windsor (NS), for New York.

Passed east—Stmr Prince Arthur, from 
New York for Yarmouth; Silvia, do for Hall-

The aged wanderer did not

ANTED— 500,000 feet flan
500.

the and dimen- | Parraboro. 
llciied. Knott &

Boards, Spr 
sion st Saturday, Sept 15.

Stmr Olenda, 2,005, Bridges, Demerara, 
££»t Indies, etc; Robert Reford Co, mdse, 

and old for return via
T20 Central street,

9-4 31 w
6

la and passengers,
WSK^ou^aidlo waJmg. ^ ^

t0g-51™’ Wkiy Coastwise—Tug Springhlll, 96, Good, with
_____________ schr No 6, Parraboro.
class teacher

OPENING NEW COAL 
MINES IN MINTO

ply, personally, or by letter, 
G. Armstrong, Rothesay.
tvujQTF.n—Second or third Sunday, Sept 16. 

■Stmr Orthia, Glasgow, Robt Reford Co.
Monday, Sept. 17.

I* Schr Fanny, 91, Sahean, Boston, F Tufts & 
Co, potash.

Schr Joker, (Am), 12, Mitchell, Baetport, J 
W Smith, bal.

Schr Lu ta Price, 121, Seely, Point Wolfe, 
F Tufts & Co, deals.

Coastwise—Stmrs Centreville, 32,Morehouse, 
Sandy Cove; tug Springbill, 96, Cook, Parrs- 
borro; tug Lord Kitchener. 110. Steevene, 
Parraboro; tug Lord Roberts, 38, Livingston, 
Apple River; sohrs Bessie G, 08, Lamb, Ad
vocate Harbor; Harry Morris, 98, Latughery, 
St Martins; Budt, 20, Dickson, Beaver Har
bor; Selina, 59, Never», Point Wolfe; B. 
Mayfield, 74, Merriam, Parraboro; Alph B 
Parker, 44, Doucett, Salmon River; Melrose, 
71, Duncan, Yarmouth ; Pansy, 76, Pike, Point 
Wolfe; Golden Rule, 54, Gough, St. Martins ; 
M. A. Lewis, 68, Stoddart, Wood’s Harbor.

the <&sxm.<XL<zrz nr m&r :dockfor:
and salary e
p. n ni arm 8-:county, N. B. New York, Sept. 15—Dressed in fresh mechanisms inside the turrets. The ship will then be shifted to the other side, the 

paint and almost ready to go into com
mission September 29, the battleship Con
necticut -was taken out of dry dock in the 
navy yard oti Wednesday.

All of the battleship’s ordnance is in 
position excepting twelve 7-inch guns, 
which will, be put in within the next 
week. The most important construction 
work to be done is in adjusting delicate

ANTED—A first or second-class male 
. . . teacher, for Back Bay School, 
district No. 14 parish of St. George. Apply, 
Stating salary, to Zaccheue McGee, secretary 
to trustees, Back Bay, Charlotte Go., N. B- 

8-9-w-tf

Vi 7 AN TED—A first or second class male or 
VV female teacher for coming term. State 
salary and send copy of recommendations. 
John Dalzell, secretary to trustees. School 
District No. 2, Grand Manan.

results noted, and from this data the 
stability determined.

Officers and crew for the Connecticut

will be a larger percentage finished when 
she goes into commission than warships 
usually are.

To demonstrate the degree of stability 
of the Connecticut, interesting tests will 
be made in the next few days. Forty 
ton weights will be placed on one side of 
the ship and the degree which she in
clines will be carefully noted. The weights

W
Two New Properties to Be Working; 

Accommodation Scarce, Though. will begin to assemble next week, and 
when she goes into commission it is 
peeled the complement of men will num- * 
ber about seven hundred. After "shak
ing down” and getting adjusted to the 
ship, which will require about one month, 
the first trip to sea will be made.

ex-

Senator King, who is at the Royal, in 
convèrsation with a Telegraph reporter 
Friday, said that t>wo new coal mines 
are soon to be opened in Minto. Prepara
tions are now being pushed forward and 
when the mines are running he had no 
doubt that at least fifty men would be 
employed.

The senator said that the most trouble
some tiling in Minto at the present time 
is the want of accommodation. It is im
possible to rent a house, consequently 
the very kind of hejp they need most for 
the operation of the mines, married 
they find it impossible to hold.

Something is being done to remedy this 
state of things, he continued, and a few 
tenements are being put up, but the 
ply falls sadly khort of the demand.

C5UMMER Cottages partly furnished to let 
lo at Duck Cove, within ten minutes walk 
of SL John street railway line. Rents from 
$20 to $100 for season. Fine see bathing 
and other amusement». D. R*4_^f5:d&w

in SL John, reutrnod home on Saturday. 
Oapt. George Stevens left on Saturday

St Martins News.
St. Martins, Sept. 17—On Thursday 

evening a large number of the young peo
ple repaired to the handsome new resi
dence near the lighthouse, occupied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Bradshaw. Music, 
dancing and games caused the hours to 
•pass with flying feet, and the oocke were 

men, crowing when the party broke up.
George McConnell, of St. John, who 

spent a day or two here returned on Sat
urday.

Mre. William Dunlap and duaghter, of 
St. John, who have been visiting friends 
here returned on Saturday.

Rev. H. S. Savoyy, who spent part of 
last week lecturing in Kings county, re

ft DPM C OCDT OC burned home on Friday.
UrtLIN w OLrli ZD | Mies Helen Moran, who has been spend

ing a few days in St. John returned 
home on Saturday.

Mrs. David Brown returned on Satur
day from St. John.

Mre. George Patterson and little daugh
ter, who have been spending a few weeks

Harcourt Items.
Harcourt, Sept. 17—Saturday afternoon, 

Mrs. B. MacLeod sold the remainder oi 
her stock and furniture at auction. She 
will shortly remove to Maine.

Mcrvin English, I. C. R. teQegiapher,and 
Robert Atkinson, of Monoton, spent Sun
day here.

Mrs. Robert Connors, who for seven 
weeks was confined to her bed, attended 
by three physicians, is a little better the 
last few days, being able to sit up part of 
the time now. Hoped are entertained for 
her recovedy.

Miss Mina Black, who has been spending 
the summer with her parents, Mr. and 
Mie. James Black, of Lower Trout Brook, 
left for her home in Boston today via 
Moncton where ehe will visit a short time.

Cleared. for Dorchester to assume command of the 
schooner Prudent.

Rev. Robert Watson, who is here in the 
interest of the British-American Book and 
Tract Society, delivered a deeply interest
ing address in the Presbyterian church on 
Sabbath evening. »

Miss Minnie Sheen, of St. John, is the 
guest of Mies Fannie Pattemon.

Horace Babson, who has been visiting 
his mother, ^Irs. W. E. Skillen. left 
on Monday to enter the Maine Norma.7 
School for teachers.

H. T. Colpitts and family left on Satur
day for Boston where they will take up 
their residence.

J. P. Mosher, who has been spending a 
few days here looking after his lumbering 
interest, returned to St. John on Satur
day.

TT7ANTBD—A second or third class teacher W for school district No. 3. Calrendon.Char- |6tU couni” Apply, stating salary, to Bern- 
ard Allen. Secretary. _____________ _

Friday, Sept. 14.
Coastwise—Schr L M Bills, 34, Lent, West- 

port.
Saturday, Sept 15. 

cPhall, Louisburg.
, 88, Merrill, Rockfort, J W 

0 cords wood.
-waggle Miller, Hawes, Boston, Stet- 

jP^Cutler & Co, 107,668 teet spruce scant- 
Ting, etc.

Schr Genevieve, 124, Butler, New York, A 
rtime Cushing" & Co, 186,384 feet spnuce plank.

- _*« Schr Agnes May, .91, Wi-lson, Boston, Sbet-
- eon, Cutler & Oo, 60,000 feet spruce boards,
treet, London, 265,000 cedar Shingles. •

JÙ _^»chr Orizlmbo, 121, Britt, New York, N
, Murchie, 11,800 pieces deals and plank.

Schr Manuel R Cuza, 258, Henderson, New- rmapnt papw , ark (N J}> A Cushing & Oo, 1,496,200 laths.
• M Sjftf, Schr Jenuie C, 98, Currie, Boeton, Stetson,

‘ - Cutler & Co, 144,162 feet spruce plank.
Schj^Moamo, 314, Williams, Philadelphia, J 

2,497,600 lathe.
^£oastwise—Schns Lone Star, 29, Richardson, 
TOrth Head; Freddie A Higgins, 77, Ward, 
Grand Harbor; Emily, 59, Morris, Advocate; 
Flora, 34, Brown, Grand Harbor; É S Cheney, 
40, Cheney, Grand Harbor; Adelia, 58, Mor
rison, Fire Island;
Waterside; Joliette 
mon River; Two 
Hebert.

Monday, Sept. 17,
Schr Sea Bird, Andrews, Rockland, John E. 

Moore.
Schr Frank & Ira, Barton,. Wickford, (R 

I), Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Coastwise—Schrs Melrose, Duncan, Oladk’s 

Harbor; E. Mayfield, Merriam, Windsor.

Stmr Coban. 
Schr 

McAh
II TONEY TO LOAN on City or Country 
ill Property at low rate of interest. H. H. 
Pickett, Solicitor. ______ $8 25-lyr- d& w

TlTEN WANTED to advert 
i-ulduce our stock and poul 
farmers and dealers; work^ 
or permanently; this l»ja 

« lng for a hustler;
Golden Crest Co., 46 
Canada.

r and int 
compou
ng snag

exce
sup-

WOODSTOCK FAIRVX7ANTED—Gentlemen or 
W year anfi expenses; pel 
experience unnecessary. M. 
Bay street, Toronto.

ws fax.
Woodstock, X. B., Sept. 15—At a meet

ing of tihe Carleton County Agricultural 
Society this afternoon at which President 
Raymond presided, important business in 
connection with the coming exhibition 
transacted.

The principal of the Grammar School, 
Mr. Richards, reported that everything 
promised well for tihe success of children’s 
day, Sept. 28th.

John R. Ronald and .Archie Scott, of 
Gkseville, were appointed 'judges in roots, 
grain and vegetables.

John Harper, Sr., R. E. Holyoke and 
0. L. Smith are a committee to select 
judges for the different departments not 
already supplied.

The building committee was instructed 
to remove the bandstand from the regis
try ground to be used as a judges’ stand 
in the exhibition grounds.

II. E. Gallagher and Byron Bull 
committee to engage police for outside 
fence protection on days of the fair.

Rev. Dr. W. O. Raymond, of St. John, 
was requested to deliver a speech. A subject 
suggested was the School Days of the

MJiïïSnndhüf' Afd 8t™L8t Croix. reverend doctor, who is a native of this
Mitcnell, from St Jo-hn for Boston: echr __ ’ r , , T iBeatrice, from* Metegham (N S.) an^ wae a PU-f»l of the late Jame»> !

Vineyard Haven, Mas®, Sept 16—Ard schr McOoy.
Bedf6 ? Holmee’ from Nova Scotia for New The admission fee ivas fixed at 25 cents

SWBTKmr Lahe Mlgdjjn Welter. WaTe',r°m St J°hn '" S-Ï K Se^ys^f

In portDajt Three^ivers loth, stmr Nord- Llveroo^?^' 15-lArd ®tmr °edric* from all evenings, 25 cents.
Jtof^IDara), Olsen, for Miramichi. 52?» 9^eeAn8.toW71- TI ... I Armngements will be made for a base

Metis 10th, stmr Parthenia, A: match between Woodstock and Houl-
Stitt, Liverpool and Glasgow for Montreal. T ’ di 0n>* schrs Comrade> St John; t

Passed Fame Point 10th, etmr Virginian, cid! W TV/»Vï . ., -, .McDonald, Hull, etc, for Montreal. ÆSrn?15ce George, Yarmouth; schr | W. Dickinson, manager of the Royal
Passed south Point 10th, stmr Manchester L-nii?* L Bank, received the sad message by wire

CSCeBe« &ÎÎTÆ; ‘S.tSliT 1 «I . to J* father had died at his
MonvSl for Dublin Portsmouth, N H, Sept 17-Schra Fred A 1 home ln Rexton- Kent county. He left to-

€ hat ham, N B, Sept 14—Ard schr Unity, «° load at York (Me) for Bangor, night to be present at the funeral,
from New York. 5tronî0’ Mre- J- W. Ellsworth left today to

Hil7texmN CSUnS ÎEJSiviïiïSïi, HaJi- John I Waft vfâ Spen^ a in Halifas ** Elk-
fax, from Chkriottetewn and Hawkesbury P‘2?,5fadi2® <N worth, wh* _ is attending the undeAakero
and sailed for Boeton; St Andrews (Nor), «i—oSÎL? 1ÎZiï,rd’* sc?.rs G^zeile. convention m session in that city,
from Sydney and cleared to return; schr BjL,^ A ’u^ Ne3,I^'ven; Rev. Alex. Kereey, presiding elder A. 
^eS'C,°S, ^ R church leaves on Monday for a
^ati6NaCB, sTt ÆtâSî,"?.*», for st  ̂ lud ^ljté

from Liverpool; Ilerlof Herlofsen, from Yarmouth C* ioT do* Howard, do for absent for a month.
CStUStephen, N B, Sept Ifi-Ard barge No 1, JLfS.“f111’ Btmr
from Parr<4hnro IN R ) in anna, Hillsboro for Newark (N J).

Hillsboro, Sept 14—Cld, stmr Nanna, Naero, 1n”wr^* 8chTSNewark. Silver Wave, St John, Sadie C Holmes St
Criwen^IC0hrel?TPCalairAra’ 60hT POTB‘a A .S^,t TOTlx^ Bos"

Bathurst, Sept l^Sld, stmr Atbara. Glas- f̂<?OTS‘.TloXTo] Temperance

Dalhouaie, Sept 10—Ard, barks Slgrid. Han- B|JL_®4mrhqi 
een, Birkenhead; Primus, Markussen, Bahda 1 cr°lX,i?°Tit<)n ^°r St.^0,hn-
Blanca; 13th, Emilstang, Brunn, Havre; schr ^Vl»laffld, Sept l7—Bound south, stmrs 
Advent Harân New York ™t®ria> Halifax via Boston; Navigator,Sid SepVT^Bark Sophocles, Schiaffino.Port i ^>Vlds<>r: echr Henry H Chamberlain, St 
Adelaide; 10th, schr W H Baxter, McBride, T _ni1nn , _ . +JPhiladelphia. London, Sept 17—Sid, echr Evolution,

Halifax, Sept 17—Ard, etmrs Olenda, West ^®r* - „ c . e. _
Indies via St John; Beta, Jamaica, Turks S d* 8chrs °tls
Island and Bermuda ; Kathinka, Jamaica via * vinovaïi u«L o n‘* .
St John; Rosalind, St John’s (Nfld) ; schrs Tdï SrSî T; b ^ 1^7SvId’ schrs
Edyth, New York; Pinto, Banks, and cld ^VL.f°r, ^by; Kec-
for môucASter waydin, Windsor for City Island ; Sadie C

Cld—Schrs Lady of Avon, Philadelphia via T?^°w3i0r N6W Bedford; St
Ohatham; Cymbeflne, Liverpool (N S) ^T.Haven-

Sid—Stmrs Siberian, East way, Philadelphia; 6 m
A W Perry, Hawkesbury and Charlottetown ;
Senlac, McKinnon, St Jdhn via Ports.

Delaware Breakwater, Sept 16—Ard bktn 
iMary Hendrick, Phlladelpihda for Halifax ; 
schr Wm Marshall, St John for Philadelphia.

Washington, D C, Sept 16—Ard schr Nor- 
ombega, from St John.

Vineyard Haven, Sept 16—Ard schrs Ida M 
Barton, from Port Johnson for Digby; May
flower, from Windsor for Philadelphia; Eric, 
from St John for New Haven; Sadie O 
Holmes, from Nova Scotia for*New Bedford. 
Passed—Schrs Pardon G Thompson, from St 
John for New York; Harry, from Pembroke 
(N S), for do; Silver Wave, for New Bedford; 
Ida May, from St John for Stamford (Conn<) ; 
Minnie Moody, bound west

Gloucester, Mas®, Sept 15—Ard sohrs 
cesas,. from Port Gilbert (NS.)

Hyannie, Sept 15—And echr Luella, from 
Bathurst (N B.)

Boston, Sept 15—Ard schrs Valdare, from 
Bear River (N S); Francis A Rice, do; 
Stella Maud, Alexander, from Point Wolfe 
(N S.)

Cld—Schrs Neva, for Bear River; Canning 
Packet, for Weymouth.

City Island, Sept 15—Bound south, sohrs H 
Roberts, Parrstooro (N S); Hector W McG, 
Newcastle; Georgia, St John; J L Colwell", St 
John via Port Washington (L I); bound 
east, etmrs Silvia, New York for Halifax and 
St John; Prince Arthur, New York for Yar
mouth; Voiund, New York from Windsor.

Delaware Breakwater, Sept 16—Passed out 
stmr Nora, from Philadelphia (or St Anns, 
Windsor and HilMboro.

On Saturday Phillip Teir, of Lepreaux, 
shot near Lepreaux Lake a moose that 
weighed nearly 1,400 pounds. It was 
brought into the city market.

9-19 li i|kly Mr. and Mm. Robert Patterson and 
child, who have spent the summer with 
relatives here, left on Saturday for their 
home in Xoank (Conn.)

Wm. Quinlan, Secretary, Willow Grove. 
9-19 6i 6W.

Friendship, 66, Wilbur, 
e, 65, Sabean, Little 9al- 
Slstens, -85, Alcorn, River

GREAT TURBINE LINER, LATEST ADDITION TO CUNARD FLEETYT7ANTED—Immediately, a second or third 
W class female teacher for District No. 2o, 
parishes of Üpham and St. Martins. District 

Apply, stating salary, to James 
Barnesviille, Kings 

9-1921 wkly
rated poor. 

Maxwell, Secretary,A.
county. Prin-
\T7ANTBD—Up-to-date experienced man for VV farm work, competent to take charge. 
Good position and highest wages to compe
tent man. Write, stating experience, etc., to 
H. H. Puddington, Queenstown, N. B.

9-l6-6i-wkly. As

sailed.
Friday, Sept 14.

9tm-r St Croix, Boston via Maine port, W G | 
Lee, mdse and pass.

Saturday, Sept 15.
IJftida, Bridges, West Indies via Hali- 
5ert Retord Co.
Calvin Austin, Pike, Boston, W G

Stmr
ten ln every 
a to advertise 

cards on treeeL 
â all conspicu 

tg small adv 
r year 

$3 per dai 
liable

fax,EN WANTED—ReliableM locality throughout 
our goods, 
fences, along 
places; also 
matter. Salary $ 
month and expem 
ployment to good 
fence necessary, 
pire Medicine Co., London, Ont.

12-101 yr -d eoa dftw.

tack up ■ 
roads j 

distribuer
Sunday, Sept 15.

Stmr Katihinka, Thorsen, Jamaica, Marsh 
& Marsh.

ig are aper
leady em- 
No exper- 

partlculars . Em-
Monday, Sept. 17.

Stmr Penobscot, Allan, Boston via Maine 
ports, W G Lee.

CANADIAN PORTS.
■Ulliisboro, Sept 12—Cld stmr Grace, Bek- 
kervold, Chester (Pa.) schr Clara A Lane, 
Green, New York.

go
to New York 
squired CunartL company expects to regain from 

the Germans the Atlantic speed record- 
for passenger ships, which England held 
up to eight, years ago.

Between 66,000 and 68,000 horse power 
is required to obtain a speed of twenty- 
five knots from tihe four great screws in 
each of these ships. There are four ahead 
and two astern turbines, taking power di
rect from the boilers. There are four 
monster funnels 24 'feet in diameter. The 
displacement is 38,000 tons, and thee oal 
consumption on a trip across the Atlantic 
will be 5,000 tons. »

The Mauretania is 785 feet long over

all and her width is 88 feet. Her moul- 
den depth is 60 feet—much greater than 
in earlier ships—and her draught 33 feet. 
There are eight decks, rendered possible 
by her great beam. She will carry 550 
passengers in the first class, 500 in the 
second and 1,300 in the third.

A feature of the equipment of the 
Mauretania will be the electric installa
tion. There will be 5,000 lamps of sixteen 
candle power each—double the number on 
the Cedric. She will have electric pas
senger elevators, a telephone exchange and 
even electric curling iron heaters for wo
men passengers.

(o Mrs a!jFt. Strieder, "2! 
east, 9t John a. B. 8-20-21 w

With tihe Dowager Duchess of Rox
burgh e performing the naming ceremony 
in the presence of a great assemblage of 
invited guests, the latest Cunard turbine 
steamship will be launched from the 
works of Messrs. Swan, Hunter & Wig- 
ham-Richardson, at Wallsend on Tyne, 
next Thursday, at 3.30 o'clock in the 
afternoon. The Mauretania is the sister 
ship of the Lusitania, which was launched 
on June 7 at Clydebank, and the two 
represent the greatest development of the 
turbine system, by means of which the

10—Ard stmr Mount Royal, 
for London and Antwerp,andNeill, M 

sailedANTED—Twelve or flfU 
and upwards, to learn

active boye. Box

boys, 16 years
lis!

Ight,an

31 wkl

jearf^NTED—At once, s<
'w V teacher for district- N 
tre. Apply stating salary expected, to W. H. 
Justason, secretary, Pennfield Centre, N. B. 

9-12-4t-d

nd-class female 
1, PennfleTd Cen-

Ambitious young men for 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once. 
"AGENT,” P. O. Box 13, St. 
John, N. B.

Have You Received

EATON’S CATAWfc
Inquire at your Post-office for yours. If if is not there write us a

- .
Havelock Notes.

Havelock, Sept. 17—'Miss Emily Atward, 
who has change of the intermediate de
partment of the Superior School at Salis
bury, visited her home here on Saturday 
and Sunday, returning to her school this 
morning.

Mi** Bessie Seely, who ie teaching at 
Anagance, was also a visitor tut Havelock 
over Sunday.

Isaac X. Ailward, of Upper Ridge, who 
has been confined to his room for a 
month, is reported elighly improved to
day.

Miss Alice K, Alward, who taught 
eral years fn the Superior Sohool at Dor
chester, left for Wolfville today where 
ehe will take a special course in music.

Mrs. E. B. Clarke and little son, of 
Maine, who have been visiting at the par
sonage here, left today for St. John on 
their way home.

Mrs. Devine and her grand-daughter, 
Nathalie Dockrill, have been visiting 
friends here -during September and will re
turn to their home in Roxbury (Marts.) 
during the coming week.

Rev. Mr. Howard has returned after his 
well earned vacation, which he took to 
visit Fredericton and other places up the 
St. John River. During his et ay in Fred
ericton he visited his two daughters who 
are attending Normal School and the 
other student teachers who arc attending 
that institution from this section.

Wm. Tribble left today for Albert 
county on business.

Several moose hunters are expected 
here this week, * among those are Dr. 
Bishop and 1). J. Flanders, of Boston.

Mrs. I. N. Alward recently returned 
from a visit to her eons and other friends 
near Boston.

Mies Miller, who has been visiting her 
uncle, Wm. J. Alward, left today for her 
home in Botaton.

FOR SALE.

Hotel for Sale 
GRAND VIEW HOTEL

post card and it will be mailed promptly

t PORT GREVILLE, N. S. 

Present building only four years old. 
Has all modern Improvements. Has 
three stories with 40 rooms. Apply to 
proprietor,

6ev-

§Nanna, Hillsboro for Newark* 
sohrs Rewa, New York for St John; Phoenix’ 
do for Parrsboro; Nicanor, Chatham, for 
New York; tug Powerful, towing barges Nos 
20 amd 21, Windsor for New York.

QOOJ CASH
h.

W. W. HATFIELD. y-
BRITISH PORTS. SATISFACTORY |tITTtARM FOR SALE—At Gardiner’s Creek 

X1 St. John county (N. B.), containing 200, 
acres, with 80 cleared under good cultivation,

Malin Head, Sept 14—Stmr Tunisian, Mon
treal and Quebec for Liverpool, 50 miles west 
at 12.30 p m.

balance well w-ooded. New large house, car-1 Liverpool, Sept 14—Ard stmr Empress of 
riage house and barns. Water in house, j Ireland, from Quebec.
Beautiful view of Bay of Fun-day, and sp-len- i Queenstown, Sept 14—Ard stmr Celtic,from 
did beach one mile long. Apply S. J. Me- New York for Liverpool, and proceeded. 
Gowan, Daily Telegraph. 8-24-tf-d&w | Ayr, Sept 14—Ard stmr Teelin Head, from

St John.
i ni-rn^ i it « i rAAr ■ Fame Point, Sept 14—Passed stmr. Ionian,AMERICAN VESSEL ^ L«,

PCI7Cn AT OU Cl DIIDMC from Chicoutimi for Queensboro.)LIllU A I on LLDun IN L Manchester, Sept 13—Ard stm# Concordia,

ON SMUGGLING CHARGE SSHoSâ.1!4 6tmr KJ,dona' ,rom
Avonmouth, Sept 13—Sid stmr Englishman, 

for Montreal.
Leith, Sept 13—Sid stmr Fremona, for Mon

treal.
KinsaJe, Sept 14—Passed stmr Mantinea, St 

John for Dublin.
Dartmouth, Sept 14—Ard stmr Nancy Lee, 

from Chicoutimi for Queensboro.

TARTE SILENT
ABOUT HIS $7,000 

PER YEAR JOB
ill
mini■wl

WM

uOR MONEY IE PRICEi im
ÿREFUNDED, TO ALL

\iAMontreal, Sept. 16—Hon. J. Israel Tarte 
tonight declined to make any statement 
concerning the report from Ottawa that 
he would be the chairman of the 
Montreal harbor commission.

Several months ago tihe former Laurier 
minister declared that he would not 
cept the place if offered. His silence 
on the present occasion is regarded 
significant.

itS

new
You cannot afford to be without mis book in youalfome. Every item is a

Money-savieig Pipfiosition for you
Why not buy all yoiV supplieanvherejjdu can get the

Best Goodç/àt the Lowest Prices
and Satisfactory Service. If you have not one of

rte to-day for it.

Halifax, Sept. 16—The Canadian . cus
toms authorities yesterday seized the Am
erican fishing schooner Arthur Binney. 
The vessel was taken by the officers at 
North East Harbor, Shelburne, on a 
charge of smuggling goods to Liverpool 
about a year ago.

a«-

as

Liverpool, Sept 14—Ard 
from Montreal for Bristol.

London, Sept 14—Sid stmr Almeriana, for 
St John (tf B.)

Cardiff, Sept 14—Sid stmr Bray Head, for 
Montreal.

Liverpool, Sept 14—Sid stmr Virginian, for. ... c ~ L . _ . „
Montreal. | Baltimore, ^>ept. 16—(.apt.am Lmdibee, of

Lizard, Sept 15—Passed stmr Montezuma, : the Norwegian steamer Simon Dumois
! ^ich arrived her, today from Nipe Jtay,

Montreal and Quebec. reported passing, September 13, at 9.30
Innistrahujl, Sept-15—Passed stmr Salacla, a. m., in latitude 30.12 north, longitude 

from Montreal and Quebec for Glasgow. 7, =o _VPHt. three-masterl Kririah =,l,nnnr„Manc hester, Sept 14-Sld etmr Manchester 74.58 tv est, ee masted Jiritisn schooner 
Shipper, for Montreal. Brooklyn, of Liverpool (N. &.), water-

I>ort Aug 22—Sid bark Olga, for logged and with jibboom broken. She was
Ca^eTown, Aug 24-Sld bark Barosaa, for steering west in a light Ibreeze off north- 

Yarmouth (NS.) east and a heavy easterly swell. The
Liverpool, Sept 15—Ard stmr Athenia. captain wished to be reported, but did 

&SRti£SL 1£”Pae6ed 8tmr COria' not W to leave the ship.

Trooman, LIVERPOOL (N.S.) VESSEL 
WATERLOGGED AT SEA

AMERICAN INQUIRY 
NT0 NEWFOUNDLAND 

FISHING QUESTION
We give a Proftlj 

our large Catalogue!

A small girl recently entered a grocer’s 
shop in the suburbs of Whitechapel and 
said to the shopman in a ah rill, piping 
voice, “Please, sir, I wants ’arf a pound 
of butter and a penn’orth of cheese, and 
muwer ses she will send a shilling in 
when farver comes home.”

“All right,” replied the man.
“But,” continued tihe child, “muwer 

wants the change, ’cos tihe ’as got to put 
a penny in the gas metèr.”—Weekly Tele
graph. f

"ashington, Sept. 16—The navy depart- 
has been informed that the naval 
tomac sailed today from New York 

vfoundjand to prosecute an in- 
.to the fisheries, d’rof. Alexander 
oard as the repre*ntative of the 

oiasjon.

T. EATON C°um,ted<v
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File 0! 111. SPiUL
oie seauFtLL INTO HURBORi 

RUED 61 LHCU
UHL MS,1SPEC UIDEUT 

MUSED DEM I AMrs. William Cole.
Dorchester, N. B., Sept. 14 (Special)

Mail carrier Rufus Read, of Rockpovt. this 
county, received a telegram today omiounc- 
ing the sudden death of his eldest daugh- 
ter> Mra. William Cole, of Hantaport (N.

Seaman Had Come Ashore tor a> jj**-»'-"*
SUDDlieS, and Fate Kept tomorrow, and will be conveyed to Rock-

« * 1 port for interment.
Joseph Steeve* who was injured at At Chubb’s corner Saturday Auctioneer H'llTl frOïTl H’lS SchOOnef, T"T (From Tue*df] ^ily
Joseph btceve wno y T Lantalum sold to Mr». John Travis _____ John L. Burns. William Sproul, father o: Alderman

Mispec on Thursday. d ' , , for #2,600 the property at the corner of The death of John L. Burns, one of the james Sproul, of this city, oieu suddenly
result. Hie skuE was tractor Nor& and Smythc streets.Auctioneer MwaTd ParkSj steward of the wood- residcnt9 o£ South Bay, occurred - topday at home, I-akewood, Loch

and Drs. G. O. Baxter and A. A. Lewin, Pott6 gold a six per cent city bond at 116 ^ chieftain, had an escape from drown- at home on Thursday latit. Mr. Burns, ; „ s j was go years of age,
who visited the patient, had regarded the ------------- ing in the harbor Saturday evening. The w])o wag geventy-seven years of age, was,/ 1 * ", . , h had

Air Steeves was taken September is a- notable month m «he Chieftain was ne-«ly fin shed un oadmg, & Ilative or- Su»«ex, but had lived at Sonin out remarkabh active .
hopeless. - • Jewish calendar. The new year will fall ! a,]ong 6;de one of the steamers in the har- Jla f<M. tke last thirty-five years. He is recahed hie time of lue. He ™a.i crujo. ing

on the 25th, the feast of the Gedolia on j hor, and Parks, accompan.ed by mate gurvjved hy his wife and one son, Wil- his usual health yesteiday morning and
the 23rd, and the Day of Atonement on : Colwell, taking a boat, went ashore for ]jamj re6iding at home. about 10 0’cloek started from the house

29th. ! supplies.
------------- I It is said that both men had been

There was a slight blaze Saturday 
ing in Fleming's foundry. An alarm was 

, in from box 52 but the fire was put 
without any trouble, and with insigni

ficant damage.

(Seventeen births -were recorded in the 
city last week—ten boys and seven girls. 
During the same time nine marriages took 
place. ___

The water m the river is now the lowest 
it has been in years. On Saturday as the 
Elaine was coming down she struck on 
Dykeman’s shoal but sustained no damage.

1

Expires Soon After Returning Homel 
from Blueberry Plains—Sad News 
Comes on Eve of Grand-daughter's 
Wedding.

Joseph Steeves Succumbed to 
Injuries Received Thursday.

The rein»* Ton Have Always Bought, end which has be®* 
in aue for over 30 years, ha» bora® the sl_fnaJ'7r®

and has been made under his per
sonal supervteloa since Its Infancy*

mt-as-good” are but. 
(danger the health of 
against Experiment»

Allow no one 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “J 
Isixperiments that trifle with and of 
Infants and Children—Experiencjp

noon as a

What is CASTOR!Acase as
to a boarding house near the mill as soon 

the accident occurred and was cared 
for by lilies McNally, nunse, who was vis
iting with W. F. Burditt ait Crouch ville. 
Last evening the body

ite for Castor Oil, Pare» 
It Is Pleasant. It 

other Narcotio

as Castoria is a harmless sab 
goric, Drops and Soothing 
contains neither Opium, 
substance. Its age if its 
and allays Feverishness. 
Colic. It relieves Ttsetlit 
and Flatulency. It assi 
Stomaeli and Bowels, 8f 
The Children’s PahaceA

vithe to pick blueberries.
He stayed long enough to gather two 

quarts and then returned home but soon 
after reaching the house complained of a 
severe pain in his cheat. He thought he 
would lie down for a while and went to 
his room. After waiting long enough for 
him to get to bed his daughter-in-law 
went to his room to care for him and 
was shocked to find him dead. He had 
suffered for some yeans with a tumor and^ 
it is thought this was the cause of his 
death. . _

Mr. Sproul was bom in County Dairy 
(Ire.), and was brought to St. John by 
his parents in 1828. He followed the trade 
of his father and became a master mason 
in which business he continued for many 
years. About 1860 Mr. Sproul bought a 
farm near Loch Lomond and had mode his 
home there since, though he did not until 
some years later give up his business con
nection in the city. He was blessed with 
good health and great activity for his 
years as will be recognized by the fact 
that he walked nine miles into the city 
from his home only a week ago.

Mr. Sproul was essentially a home man. 
He belonged to no societies except the 
Orange order, with which he was connect
ed in hie younger days. He was very well 
known both in city and county and gener
ally liked and esteemed and many will feel 

for the bereaved family because of

lyriipe. 
rphine nor

arantee. It destroys Worms 
t cures Inarrhœa and Wind 
Troubles, cures Constipation 

_atee the Food, regulates the 
Çîug hçalthy and natural sleep. 
-The Mother’s Friend.

Thoe. G. Dickinson.morn-
After landing, Parks left the mate on Rcxton, N, B., Sept, 'f—(Special) 

the wharf while he went to purchase the Thog c Dickinson died suddenly at his 
needed supplies. The mate waited some h(>m(, in North Rexton at 8 «[clock this 
time but seemed to get tired of it and, morning. He bad been ill of diabetes for 
getting into the boat, he started off alone j a long time and heart trouble caused his 
for the vessel. The Chieftain had mein-: death He wa9 about seventy years of 
time dropp^ down to the Island, where. ag0 and ^ 6urvived by four sons and five 
she was anchored, so he had to row there, daughters. W. D. Dickinson, manager o 
before he could get aboard. the Royal Bank of Canada at Woodstock,

Some time after the mate hod left the j -g ^ig son. 
wharf, the steward came along with the | 
supplies. He spied no boat, and come 
one told him the mate had taken it and 
gone aboard the Chieftain. By good luck 
Dr. J. E. March’s launch happened to 
he on the point of starting for Pair In 1-1 e 
Island and Parks secured a passage m 
her.

was removed to 
the liome of the family, about a mile from 
the mill.

Very general regret is felt because ot 
the young man’s death. He had worked 
in the Mis pec mill for the last eight years 
and was well spoken of by all who knew 
him.

'V
rung

' out

Chas. Damery, who has successfully car
ried on the business of proprietor of the 
Park Hotel for some years, has decided 
to retire from the position of “mine host” 
and is offering the hotel for sale.

V

6 ORIA A-"**™
the Signature

GENUINE
ft has Miss Greta B. FowlerWilliam Langstroth, of Hampton, 

secured the contract for the erection ot 
E. R. Machum’s fine new residence at 
Westfield, which is' to be buijt to replace 
the one destroyed hy fire last summer.

>ei
The death of Miss Greta E: Fowler 

ond daughter of Josiah Fowler, of lOo 
Wright street, occurred Sunday night in 
the General Public Hospital. Miss Fow
ler, who had been a nurse in the insti
tution since February last, was taken ill 
Saturday week with typhoid fever, from 
which she succumbed. The news of her 
death will bring sorrow to a wide circle 
of friends, among whom she was a gen
eral favorite, and universal sympathy will 

extended to her family in their be-

sec-
McFarlane-Northrup. a

Wednesday at the residence of the 
bride's parents Miss Dorothy Northrop, 
third daughter of Jesse Northrop,of Belle- 
isle. was married to Wesley McFarlanc of 
the same settlement. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Henry Penna. The, 
bride wore brown eolienne. Her attend- 

Helen Hammond, of this city.

Last
Messrs. Jordan, of Pleasant Point, have 

_ yæht, the Skidoo, which is to be used 
for pleasure purposes. She is thirty-two 
feet long, with a seven foot eix inch 

She ie fitted with gaeaolene engines 
of 12 horse power.

Friday as J. A. Likely w.ie 
some men in his timber yard hauling up 
a pitch pine stick on the runway, that 
structure gave way. Mr. Likely was 
thrown down and badly bruised. None 
of the other men were much hurt.

»# IWhen the launch hauled up alongside 
the Chieftain, however, the captain of the 
latter refused to take his steward aboard. 
An altercation followed during which 
Parks fell overboard. He was sinking 
when Edgar March, son of the doctor, 
threw him a line to which he was for- 
tunate enough to hold on till he was 
taken aboard the launch. He was taken 
to Carleton and after getting dry clothes 
returned to the breakwater only to find 
the Qhieftain had sailed for Alma, taking 
along his suit of clothes and some money 
belonging to him.

The Kirffou Have Always Boughta

beam.

For Over 30 Years.In U#ev
bewatchingant was

• Friends and relatives showered gifts upon 
the happy pair, and to his bride the 

handsome jewelled

yr rm«fT. wkw row* cmr*uw oonreavesment. _ .
Besides her father, Miss Fowler leaves 

two sisters-Mrs. A. D. Barbour and Miss 
Aline B. Fowler, who reside at home- 
and two brothers—Blanchard, of this city, 
and Ronald R., of Dorchester (Mass.)

groom presented a 
locket with chain.

CAN SAVE $13.15 
i|k, TO-DA Y

Trites-tiihson.
his death.

His wife died in 1904 and there are four 
and three daughters living. The eons 

__ Aid. James Sproul, 278 Brussels street, 
St. John; William and Frank, on the 
farm at Lakewood, and Robert in Boston. 
The daughters are Mrs. James E. Arthurs, 
of Loch Lomond Road; Mrs. Isaac Dob
bin, of Rothesay, and Mrs. William 
Evans of Ball’s Lake. The funeral of Mr. 
Sproul will be held at 2 o’clock Wednesday 

from his late residence to

YOUMoncton, Sept. 14—The marriage of The executive of the St. John eoun y 
Frank B. Tritee, of the I. C. R., to Miss Sunday School Association have decided 
Henrietta L. Gibson, took place on Wed- that they will go by rail to tot. Martins 
need ay evening, Rev. G. E. Whitehouse to attend the annual meeting there, me 
performing the ceremony in the presence delegates will leave here in a special car 
of immediate friends of the contracting at u a. m. 0n Sept. 19. Returning they

will leave St. Martins ait 9.30 a. m. on 
Thursday, 20.

Mrs. James Stevens.

SEÜFTEH MONTH 
GIVES UP ITS DEM)

Mrs. Margaret Stevens, wife of James 
Stevens, of Crouchville, died Monday at 
her home after three weeks’ illness of 
pneumonia. Deceased was widely known 
and liked. Always interested in any good, 
work, she will be minted by a large circle 
of friends. Mrs. Stevens is survived by 
her husband and four eons. Among the 
latter are Andrew, with the S. H. Hay
ward Company, and James, in the employ 
of R. Sullivan & O.

are

85 A well made to measure 
Suit from your tailor costa 
jig 00. Thousands of smart- 

in Canada
0

ly dressed men
that *13.15. They deal 

a and PAY only

parties. mPaul-Legcre. m wi
J11S5.Monday morning in St. Rose s church 

thé marriage of two well-known. Milford 
young people, Joseph Paul and Miss Oli 
vette Legere, took place. The bride, who 

unattended, wore a very becoming 
of white silk and bridal veil.

The annual conference of Salvation

âsv'ïvSÆiW
from all parts of the maritime provinces 
and Bermuda will be here Commissroner 
Coombs ie also expected. It is likely teat 
the command will be divided into four 
divisions,, New Brunswick being one ot 
them.

afternoon 
Golden Grove cemetery.

The sad news of hie sudden death came 
to AM. Sproul’s household last evening in 
the midst of rejoicing over the nuptials 
of the alderman’s dughter, Mies Lizzie, to 
Walter H. Irving, to be celebrated at 4 
o’clock this aftemooii in St. Marys 
church. As the young couple have all ar
rangements made to leave on a honey
moon trip, it has been decided that the 
wedding dhal.1 not be postponed but the 
marriage will 'be very quietly solemnized 
and. «there will be no guests.

ouk SPECIAL FREE 
1 BONUS OFFERCast up by the sea after just one month, 

the body of John Kemp, the young English 
seaman, of the Battle Line steamer Him- 

who was drowned in St. John har
bor Aug. 13, was found Thursday at Mc
Pherson s Point, Lepreeux.

The body was identified by letters foun<% 
in the pocket of his blue serge coat one 
of which bore «the address J. Kemp, S. b. 
Himera, care of G. P. Sooley & Go., snip 
brokers, Castle street, Liverpool, and the 
other J. Kemp, S. 6. Himera, Partington, 
Lancashire. . , .

On the left arm could be distinguished a 
tattoo mark, two hearts joined by a circle 
and the word “love” underneath.

The body was very much decomposed, 
, .. ^ +-„ and -the flesh of the face and scalp was

The twenty-first annual meeting ot uie | entirel g(me After viewing the body 
New Brunswick and Prince Edward ie Coroner H. P. Reynolds wsued a burial
land branch of the Women’s Missionary ^
Society of the Methodist church, will 
convene at SaekviUe on Tuesday Sept.
25 Mrs. J. D. Chipman, of St. Stephen, 
is "president and Miss Fanny Mmcr of 
this city, secretary^ There are reven 
auxiliaries and ten bands here and they 
will send about fifteen delegates. More 
than 100 delegates in all will be m at- 
tendance.

i 1
was
costume , ,
Rev. Charles Collins performed the ccre-

ki I

|xve will present every 
IeADSR of this PAPER, 
^bo pBces an order for our 
^11.867 Suit during this 
nontf, either

Newton Lee, Fredericton.
The death of Newton Lee. of Freder

icton, occurred Monday in the hospital 
here Death resulted from disease of the 
heart and kidney trouble. The deceased 

forty-four years of age.

era
mony. Gundry-Price.
Editit^re, "lat™ of London, Tnd Allan The following maritime province peo- 
A Gundry, with Messrs. Ferguson & p]e registered at the office of the Lana

teék
Kuhring perfonned the ceremony which Moncton. Rev. T. and Mrs. Hunter Boyd, 
was attended only by immediate friends. Wawej (N. B.); Miss Blanche Taylor, 
While there were no bridesmaids or and Miss Gwendoline Mitchell,
groomsmen, Mies Price had the assistance 7 f ' d H A and E. Frowde, Syd- 
of Mise Bell, and H. C. Page supported 

Mr. and Mrs. Gundry left on

) Trousers (to 
FREE.$1Pair

m<*suri
was femey Ores» Vest, 

REE.
really elegant PATENT 
FREE with every order

Or a Sylfsh
John A. McClintock.

George A. McCOaiy, of Joggins Mine», 
was in the city Monday on hie way home 
from Haverhill (Maes.),where he had been 
attending the funeral of his brother-in- 
law, John A. (McClintock. Mr. McClintock 

native of St. John and had been

TOO ETHER lw*h
SUIT CASE, 
for a Suit.

YOO ARE UN|eR NO OBLIGATION '
find either the SpecialJSU 
advertised

;li
Agents Wai

and we will REFUND 
or the FREE GIFTS sreI

your money if yo 
NOT EXACTLY a 

We will send 
range of patterns 
and Cheviot Iwel 
THEN JUDGE *
SIMPLE that wfrequlre onl|6 
to enable us to gve a PBRF1- 
cbooee your owijgltt and pat

! Is pap#. 
ANY

i
HARGE whatever, a handsome 

Ï value Blue and Black Serges 
latest New York Fashion Plates, 
home measurement system is so 

rements AtHiich anyone can take) 
ITTIN^ffeilor made garment, xou 

ddresswj|c

ney. you, FREE 
Including <J 
s, togetherjwitl our 
R YOURSBLFl Oui

the groom. , .
the steamer Prince Rupert on a short 
honeymoon trip in Nova Scotâa.

The happy couple have received many 
beautiful presents. Mt. Gundry received 
an oak cabinet of silver from Messrs. Fer
guson & Page,and an oak china chest from 
h'is fellow boarders in Oarvell Hall, and a 
china chocolate set from ‘Mr. Bond Miss 
Price's fellow boarders at Mrs. Bell s gave 
her some beautiful presents, and Mr. and 
Airs Lawrence Gerry, Milford, sent a 
beautiful cut glas» dtih. Mr. Garry it was 
who recently saved Mr. Gundry and Mire 
Price in the faite.

was a -----
here on a visit about five weeks ago. On 
hie return he wae stricken with typhoid 
fever. He was 48^yea.rfi old and carried on 
a plumbing and tinsmith business in 
Haverhill.

PLUCKY RESCUE
<■

permit. _
On the night of Aug. 13 last, Kemp with 

othere of the orew of tile Himera , was 
rowed out to the steamer which was ly
ing in the stream by Wm. Quinn, boat
man. The boat was taken along side of a 
scow moored to the steamer while Quinn 
went to make arrangements to hoist 
drunken man aboard, and while thus occu
pied, Kemp fell overboard.

-day.
jr Pattern Department,
Uy Mentana St., Montreal, Can.The Man-lit ClothingA boy named Folkins fell into the water 

off H. P. Robertson’s fish wharf, Britain 
street, -Friday afternoon, and that he 
is alive today is due to the fortunate cir
cumstance that a large box fell over with j 
hiA and kept him afloat, and also to the j 
bravery of Daniel Mitchell. William ■ 
Pike must come in for praise also for his ; 
efforts to save the boy. \

Young Folkins was fishing off the wharf 
and climbed on top of a large empty case. 
Then he loet his balance and fell some 
eighteen feet into the water, the case fol
lowing him. There was only about three 
feet of water where he fell but when the 

went down it fell over the boy. Then

!
John Ootter.

John Cotter, who had 'been in the bat 
and trunk trade in Boston for a long time, 
died Monday. He left St. John many 
years ago. His wife was a sister of the 
late John Sweeny, of this city. CHLORODYNEt Dr. J. Collis 

Browne’sof the THE DREDGINGThomas J. Fitzgerald, manager 
C. P. R. telegraph station at Calgary, Air 
berta, is home on a visit to relatives. Mr. 
Fitzgerald has been two years in the west 
and is greatly pleased with the country 
and the outlook there. He says the C. 
P R’s telegraph business is increasing 
fast; ‘he now has a staff of twenty oper
ators and part of his mission east is to 
secure five more to take out with him on 
his return about Sept. 25. He has been 
iwarmly welcomed by friends here.

The C. P. R. will send some fifteen or 
twenty engineers and firemen from the 
Atlantic division to the west this week to 
assist in handling the increased traffic 
due to the harvest. The first contingent 
will leave today and will proceed to points 
in the central division, probably either 
Winnipeg or Fort William. The division 
Is always hard pressed for men at this 
time of the year on account of the strain 
put upon the road to bring the grain 
eastward as rapidly and as early as pos
sible. In the fall the men will return to 
be in readiness for the heavy freight traf
fic of the winter port season.

John E. Hanaelpaoker.I Plaster Book Bazaar,
Piaster Rock, N. B„ Sept 15-Tbe 

ladies of the Presbyterian church here, 
Bisted hy their friends, held a very suc
cessful bazaar in the new kirk on Wed 
nesday night. The sum of $142 was dom
ed, which will go towards the budd ng 
fund The church was nicely decorated 
with evergreens and hunting. Those in 
charge of the different- booths were: 
Fancy work, Mrs. Fraser, Mrs. Foster 
Mrs. Rowan and Mrs. Cummings, ice 
-riam Mrs. Shields and Miss Tennant,
££ h- :«:I7k it

sofa

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINEMrs. H. A. Holder, 154 Metcalf street, 
received a despatch Sunday afternoon 
informing her of the death of her brother, 
John E. Baneelpacker, of Scotch-town, 
Queue Co. N. B.

Mr. Hanselpacker, who was 60 years of 
had been ill for about a year, and al- 

expected soon, yet

as-

5 Asthma 
\ Bronchitis

Work at Site for Northern Cribs Re
sumed Saturday—The Situation. Colds

Coughscase
began a struggle to get out of his alarm
ing position and when he finally 
oeeded it was to find that he and the box 
had been carried by the current into 
water eight or nine feet deep. He clung \ 
ih desperation to the case and meanwhile j 
efforts to rescue him were begun. Wil
liam Pike, an employe in the fish house, 
went down the other end of the wharf 
and tried to wade out to the boy. Pike 
could not reach him, however, and as he 
could not swim 'he had to abandon hie j

The work of dredging the site for the thÿugh death was 
northern cribs of the new wharf was re- ^ newg Sunday came as a shock to his 
eumed on Saturday and it is expected that relativeg in this city.
a uniform depth of thirty feet will be ob- The deceased is survived by one daugn- 
tained iwithin the next two or three days. tQr> his having died eleven months
It is not regarded as likely that anything ^ His mother, who is eighty years A 
more will be heard of the decision of the ^ ^ resided with him. Three bro- 
board of works on Friday to place the and seven sisters also survive. The
cribs at twenty-eight feet below low brothers are Allison, of Jemseg, Queens 
water. The opinion was freely expressed Co . an<i Sobiske, and Odbur, of this city 
on Saturday that, had the aldermen been ^ gisters aje Mrs. J. W. Simmons, of 
aware of the small amount of dredging Fredericton, Mrs. J. B. Colwell, of Free- 
remaining to be done on these particular portj N. S., Mrs. John H. Estey, of St. 
sections, there would have been no at- Stephen, and Mrs. Robert Lester Mrs. 
tempt made to interfere with the terms Williams, Mrs. H. A. Holder and Mr», 
of the contract between G. S. Mayes and Palmer, of this city. ,

also realized Relatives of the deceased left by the 
steamer Victoria Monday morning to at- 

the funeral, interment being at

sue-

CHLORODYNE
CHLORODYNE a^!’ ^
rui nnnnVIUP acts like a charm In Diarrhoea, and Is the only 

! UlLUKUUlIiL specific to Cholera, and Dysentery.
attempt at rescue. pni ADAHVIUP effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy,

Meanwhile Daniel Mitchell, also an em-i LflLUKUU I 11 L Hvsteria Palpitation and SpaSHlS.
ploye of Mr. Robertson, saw the diffi-| __ , . nl______
eulty and, though weighted with heavy,, /\r»AHVVC is the only palliative to Neuralgia, Rheumatism
long leather boots, did not take time to j (,[|LUKUUIllL cout Cancer, Toothache, MenuigiUs, &.C.
remove them but jumped in and swam. . „ ... R_.wne's Chlorodvnc” and beware of spurious
out to save the lad. He succeeded W| Always ask for Dr. J. Collis Browne s • da “Dr J Collis Browne’,
bringing him to safety but it was a big' compounds or imitation,. The genuine bears the aords Dr. J. Louis 
effort, for the swimmer was badly handi- | Chlorodyne” on tie Government stamp of each bottle.
capped by his heavy clothing and the! RottleS PfiteS 111 England \/VA, 2/9, Slid 4/6 EaCll
current. Both he and the boy wree pretty S0I0 <n D0UI"; ,;1 Testimony accompanies each bottle,
well exhausted when Mr. Mitchell caught. Overwhelming Medical les' X p LONDON
a rope thrown ^fim from the wharf andi qqJ6 Manufacturers, J. T. DAVEN riORT, Lim ,
the two were drawn up to safety. The ! w_________ _ Aaen»« - LYMAN BROS. As CO., - Toronto LJA
lad had been in the water about ten min-1 Wnoleeal 9
utes. !e

^lr. Mitchell's brave act is all the more. 
worthy of praise as he is about sixty-five j 
years of age.

ladies’ 'bean toes,
jarjrssi ./ri»,
Fredericton. The gents’ bean t0S8 in 
charge of Fred Gilmour, also did a flour
ishing business and D. Chapman mil 
smoke cigars for some time as the result 
of his skill with the beans. Selections 
on the graphaphone were rendered dur- 
Ing the evening 'by D. Fraser, jr., and L. 
G Jonah; A. L. Foster acted as auc- 

alld C. L. Bent took the gate

the government. It was 
that the common council itself had no 
power to effect any change in the plans 
originally laid down and that any at 
tempt to that end would involve consid
erable delay and waste of time.

Preparations were made on Saturday to 
blast the boulders which are lying close 
to tfhe northern line of the wharf site 
some time today. The diver was down 
for about two hours placing the charge of 
dynamite. The collection of material at 

removed and

tendbioneer

Too much praise cannot be given Mrs. 
Fraser and Mrs. Foster, under whose im
mediate management the affair took place, 
for the way they worked to make it the 
success it was.

Scotch town.

CONTRACT FOB HAMPTON 
SCHOOL AWARDED

BATHURST CRIMINALS 
BREAK JAIL AND 

TERRORIZE TOWN

j

mMen’s Long Boots
HAND-MADE

Ratimmt, N. B., Sept. 17-Satiirday af
ternoon William and George Lavigne, 
serving respectively seven and seventeen 
months in the common jail on charges ot 
theft and assault, managed to escape 
through one of the corridor windows,which 
had been left open, dropping to tile 
ground, a distance of sixteen feet. They 

'did not make any great effort to escape 
from the town and remained around all 

able paper a short time ago from a gentle- Saturday and Sunday, drinking and
man who pretended to know all about the m=ki themselves otherwise offensive. On 
state of the roads in Kings county. He Bunday during the morning service in the 
would lead people who do not know any bet- : church they threw a stone
ter to believe that all the roads in the conn- 1 (jirough one Qf the church windows and 
try were in fine order. It is true the roads in j j,yqkseveral ofthe crosses on the graves 

towns and,villages are in good condi- ; in tlhe grave yard. This latter action
__ _ but it is partly at the expense of t'he | llroufled tihe authorities and on Sunday
back districts, and if that gentleman would njg1lt Officere Hinton and Ramsay captor- 
take a drive through those districts he would c(| the criminate and lodged them in jail, 
not say that all the roads açe well looked 
after. Some of the roads , in the back dis
tricts have not bad any work done on them

The residents have had to A very
thirteen summers,
her home town, told 1. C. R Ticket Agent 
Stevens [Monday a story of her tnbula- 

She had been visiting her grand
parents at Pctitcodiac, she said, and had 
left there early in the djiy on her return 
to the "Hulb.” She arrived in the cuy 
on the C. P. R-, feeling happy that she 
was that much nearer home. The train 
sped on from here but before Fredericton 
Junction was reached the conductor in
formed her that her ticket was not all 
rail but via boat from St. John and that 

•would have to return from 1 redei- 
icton Junction.

This she did, arriving on the Boston 
train last night. She did not mind the 
delav she told Mr. Stevens, trying to 
smile’ only that she had no money to 
pay for meals or lodging. She was made 
glad however, on being informed that 
matters would be arranged so that she 
might go home on this morning s Boston 
train. Neither did she w#nt for a place 
to rest, as that. too. was provided.

Qthe northwest corner was 
the dredge started to dig away the ridges 
which it is thought have lessened tihe 
depth of the soundings in eo.me places.

New $13,000 Building to Be Ready 
for Occupancy by July 1 Next. Chatham News. has never beens vrool tlat the Hewson Mills mi 

woven before.
“Pnre” woo] 

cloth, torn up 
clean, fresh n<

The Hewson

Chatham, Sept. 16-Game Warden Wyse 
hay already issued forty licenses.

A telephone line has been opened be
tween Chatham and CampbeUton and D. 
D. Reid and R. A. Johnson, of the Tele
phone Company are in town canvassing for 
new subscribers. ... , ...

A new Presbyterian manse is being built 
at Douglastown on a lot adjoining St. 
Mark’s church. .

Bishop Barry and Rev. Dr. O Leary have 
reutrned from Halifax, where they were 
attending the consecration of Archbishop 
McCarthy. .

At the regular meeting of the Ancient 
Order of Hibernians the following resolu
tion was unanimously adopted :

Division No.'7, A. O. H„ whereas it has 
pleased Almighty God in His infinite wis
dom, to remove by death, Thomas, the 
brother of Philip Barry, an adeemed 
her of our society; therfore be 

Resolved, ’that we, while bowing to the 
divine will, and praying God will have 
mercy on his soul, do hereby tender our 
sincere sympathy to brother Bairry in his 
bereavement; and further

Resolved, that this resolution be entered 
in the minutes of our meeting and sent to 
the local papers for publication.

(Signed)

Tenders for the new Hampton school 
building dosed on Saturday and the con
tract was awarded to George Langstroth 
and J. Wm. Smith. Building operations 
will be commenced at once but it is not 
expected that the new building will be 
ready for occupancy before July 1 next.

The new structure will be practically 
three stories , or two stories and a pitched 
roof. It is hoped 'that 'the third story will 
be finished at a later date to furnish an 
exhibition hall for the scholars.

In style the building will resemble the 
Kingston school. In size it will be 56x75 
with eight rooms—four on a floor, and 
ther will be appliances for domestic 
s-ience and manual training. In the base
ment will be the toilet, boiler room and 
play rooms for the children. The building 
will be heated by steam. The contract 
figure is understood to be in the vicinity 

G. Ernest Fairweather is the

*iade of Whole Stock 
Long Legs, Heavy Bottom

EVERY pair made in our own shop 
$3.50 Per Pair

65 Brussels St.ST. JOHN.

1THE ROADS
-meanl rag shoddy (old 
otton. i It is neither mire,

some mill 
re-woven) anc 

sanitary. A

To the Editor ot The Telegraph : 
gir>__i saw a communication in your valu-

, ..«Saveli asins cleanly:mark
63quality.M. SINCLAIR,

tihe

CIDTYBAANDC<COUNTY OF NEW BRUNS

WICK. iting her sister, Mrs. Edgar A incent, in 
St. John, returned home Friday.

busy stork has left four boy babies 
Gondola Point road within as 

The latest proofs of the bird s 
be found at Oscar Saunders

Rothesay News."ot MM thTsLYcrtÿ Rothesay, Sept. 17—Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Russell and family arived at Hill- 

House Saturday afternoon and re- 
until Monday. John Russell, jr., 

Russell and children and Mr. and Mrs 
the other arrivals

andnCran«y-rf>REETING: Little Wanderer’s Troubles. The

Istilflu
.-eased to pay the debts of the said deceased.

YOU ARB THEREFORE REQUIRED TO 
CITE Alexander Uriah Belyea, resident In 
Shanghai in the Empire of China, Frank 
Frnelt Belyea, resident in Saint Stephen, in 
the County of Charlotte and Province of New 
Prunarick and Frederick Belyea, resident ?n toe City of Saint John in the County of 

Saint John and Province of New Brunswick; 
Aonie Amelia Morgan, wife of Walter Mor- 
ran of the City of Saint John end Province 

Brunswick; Louisa Napier, wife of 
Norfolk, in the Staite of

V.much troubled little miss of 
who claimed Boston as on the 

many days, 
industry can
and James Millet s. . . r ,

Hubert -Saunders has sold 1ns farm to 
a young Englitiiman, George Sau t, ie 
ccntly from the old country, and pur 
ohasvd another farm, callol the
strong Place,” from A. M. SaTlndcrs. 

Mi® Henderson, of St. John is visit- 
frieud. Miss Margaret Campbell,

for two years, 
pay tiheir taxes all the same, and see the 
money spent on the thoroughfares in the 
towns and villages while their own roads 
were neglected. The money should be spent 
in the district where it is collected.

Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for your valu
able spa.ee, I remain,

hurst 
mained 
Mrs.
Dowling were among

Sunday, returning home the same

mcm-

of $13,000. 
architect.

ir onYaurs, etc.,
FAIR PLAY.

White’s Mountain, Kings Co., Sept. 12, 1906.FREDERICTON NEWS “Ann-evening.
Quispamsis is about deserted by its 

folk, though a few unwilling to 
in the country wander 

back for a day or two occasionally.
Fred Pierce and John Maveficld, two 

living respectively with

(Continued from page 1.)
inrrtallaition work.

summer 
end tihe summerA SUGGESTION ing her.

at Upper Rothesay.
Workmen have been engaged clearing 

up the building lot »f »*"«' ”n 3l”
Gondola Point road. Mr. Ma'hew has 
purchased one near at hand, ulule an 
other gentleman of the same name s 
planning to build upon a larger real- 
further up the river bank.

Only’ abouti “mV crew of 105 men 
who came here from Boston to work on 

Ktill remain, the others having 
to other cities. 

Wasson, widow of

To tihe Editor of The Telegraph:
Sir.—In regard to toe approaching meeting 

cf the Synod of the Diocese ot Fredericton, 
should like to make a suggestion through

M. J. WALLACE,
T. C. LAWLER,
W. F. CASSIDY.

Two sportsmen 'took out big game 
licenses yesterday morning and returned 
to town 'last night with two large moose

of New _
Harr3YorkPaod<Bernlce Hamed, wife of Clif-
eâ6 a n d 6 a n °o ther s 1 in t e r ee tef  ̂to

before me at a Court of Probate to 
be^held in and for the City and County of 
stint John at the Probate Court Room in 
the’Pugsk-y Building in the City of Saint 
John on Monday the 22nd day of October 
next at eleven o'clock in toe forenoon, then 

there to dhow cause, if any, why such 
should not be granted.

/T S ) Given under my hand and seal 
of toe said Probate Court, this 

day ot July A. D. J906.
(Sgd.) CHARLES J. MILLIGAN.

Registrar of Probate. AXJ
(Sgd.) ARTHUR I. TRUEMAN.
1 Judge of Probate.

New the sewena
returned home or gone 

Mrs. Letitia Jane
M Wasson, died suddenly on Sun

day at the home of William Bridges at 
Sheffield. Deceased,who was aged <9 years, 
is survived by one son, J. Itollic: Masson, 
and one daughter, Mrs. C. A. Hoyt, of

she English, hoys
Frank Roberto and Mr. Grahame, went 

Friday afternoon and have not been 
They journeyed toward St. 

took nothing, not even his
good clothes, hut Mncefield is charged ^ ™ Ccntiul

with gathering up wliat loose change he elear Friday, aged forty years
survived by a husband and fami \

I
your columns.

A fortnight from today (Tuesday) toe dele
gates meet to endeavor to elect a co-adjutor 
bishop. It is of the utmost importance to 
the Church of England in this province that 
the best man available should be appointed.

Would it not be well that a special day be 
set apart for prayer among the ohurch people 
that God would so influence the hearts of 
the bishop, the clergy and the lay de-legatee 
that they will all do what is right and for 
the beet interest of the^reh.^^

away
seen since. 
John. Pierce

carcanseF.
J L. Stewart, past representative of tihe 

Grand Lodge of the I. O. O. F., left test 
night ito attend a meeting of the Sovereign 
Grand Lodge to -be held -this week m To- 
ronto.

George Landry its home from Boston on 
lu», vacation.

and 
lice nee St. John. ,

Arthur J. Leamen, a Moncton merchant, 
arrived in the oity thte morning and to
morrow evening at 7 o’clock will -be mar- 
Tied to Mies May Quartermam, daughter 
at Mr. Fred Quartermain.

could find in the Grahame house.
Miss Maud Saunders, iwho has been vis-'eral children.

fifth
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